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1

Destandaarddeviatie dievolgtuitdemiddelingvanmidpointpotentialen,gemetenmet
cyclische voltammetry, is verwaarloosbaar ten opzichte van de onzekerheid in de
waarden indien sprake is van asymmetrische verbreding.
[dit proefschrift]

2

HiPEPs zijn LowPIPs.
[Hoofdstuk 6en 7 van dit proefschrift]

3

In tegenstelling tot de theoretisch met dithioniet haalbare potentiaal, zelfs als de
onzuiverheid wordt meegenomen in de berekening, is titaan(m)citraat in de praktijk
een betere reductor.
[G. Mayhew (1978) Eur.J. Biochem85, 535; A.J.B. Zehnder (1976) Ph.D. Thesis,
FederalInstituteof Technology (ETH),Zurich,Zwitserland;Hoofdstuk 3en7vandit
proefschrift]

4

De aanwezigheid van 15 low-spin lage-potentiaal heemgroepen in hoogmolecuulgewicht cytochroom c naast 66n high-spin hoge-potentiaal heemgroep
suggereert overeenkomsten met het fotosynthese centrum in de chloroplast: de lage
potentiaalheemgroepen zijn hetelectrochemischeequivalentvaneen antennesysteem.
[M.F.J.M.Verhagen etal.(1994) Eur.J.Biochem.225, 311.]

5

Pitten is een passief proces.

6

Als zomerdijk de winterdijk vertrouwt, kan Nederland rustig gaan slapen.

7

Door het privatiseren van overheidsinstellingen verliest de staat een belangrijke bron
van inkomsten, die nietop het innen van belastingen is gebaseerd.

8

De invoering van de angelsaksische onderwijsstructuur zonder ook de intensieve
begeleiding door tutors over te nemen, komt de kwaliteit van het academisch
onderwijs niet ten goede.

9

Opportunisme is verre te verkiezen boven dogmatische politiek, maar het aangrijpen
van goedekansen moetniet worden verward met het nemen vanad hoc besluiten bij
gebrek aan visie op de toekomst

10

VolgensC. Stoll [HetKoekoeksei]iseengoed programma, datpasswordsversleutelt,
vergelijkbaar met een worstmachine waar geen varkens uitkomen alsje de slinger
terugdraait. Deze metafoor is echter alleen geldig als elk varken een ander kleur
gehakt oplevert

11

Het internet is in sommige opzichten te beschouwen als digitale kaasfondue.
[vgl.W.M. Pruimboom (1995) proefschrift, Erasmus Universiteit Rotterdam,
stelling 11]

Dirk Heering, Wageningen, 23 oktober 1995.
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Whathas itgot in itspocketsess?
Tellus that. It must tell first!
Answerswereto beguessed, notgiven!
[J.R.R. Tolkien, The Hobbit]

Woord vooraf

Deomslagvan ditboekje suggereert datde inhoud hetwerkisvan 6enpersoon,maar
dit is, zonder valse bescheidenheid, natuurlijk niet het geval.Velen hebben direct en indirect
belangrijke bijdragen geleverdaandeinhoud van mijn proefschrift en aan dewerksfeer. Deze
opening is dan wel cliche" (en er is een risico dat het zelfs regelrechte plagiaat is), maar
daarmee niet minder oprecht.
Allereerst wiliknatuurlijk mijn directewerkomgeving,lab 1/2, bedanken:BesteFred,
dejaren in "jouw" labhebben mijeen degelijke wetenschappelijke opvoeding gegeven.Jouw
vakkennis, ondersteuning en geduld om voor mij als klankbord op te treden zijn zeer
belangrijk geweest. Ik heber grote waardering voor datje constant bereid en (soms tot mijn
verrassing) in staat was om mij practisch en theoretisch bij te staan.
Ronnie (of moet ik tegenwoordig "mijnheer Ron Wolbert" zeggen?), jij bent zo'n
sleutelpersoon waar het lot door wordt gestuurd. Eerst heb je me "geronseld" voor een
afstudeervak in de groep van Riet Hilhorst, waarjij toen zat (ik weet het nog goed, het was
op de borrel van Veegers college "Regulering"). Enlater,jij zattoen inmiddels bij Fred, heb
je me erop attent gemaakt dat er een interessante OIO-baan beschikbaar was. Het lot kan
soms rare sprongen maken want het bleek dat de groep van Fred toen net was verhuisd naar
lab 1/2, waar Riet eerst zat. En mijn territorium werd precies dezelfde plek als tijdens mijn
afstudeervak. En dat terwijl ik me nog zo voorgenomen had om een AJO-baan buiten
Wageningen te zoeken. Natuurlijk bedank ikje ook voor de practische ondersteuning.
Antonio Pierik,jouw enthousiastehulpheeft mij sneldenukken vanons "huisbeestje"
Desulfovibrio vulgarisgeleerd. SanderArendsen enMarc Verhagen, bedankt voorjullie hulp
en de zeer succesvolle "evaluaties". Yvonne Bulsink,jouw inzet bij het werk aan deHiPIPs
was onmisbaar.
Niet alleen "mijn eigen" student Leon Coolen maar ook de vele andere studenten die
oplab 1/2 hebben gewerktverdienen,misschien onverwacht, ookeen bedankje. Julliehebben
allemaal eenniette onderschatten invloed opheteindresultaat gehad.Hetzij directdoorjullie
wetenschappelijke werk of door een aangenametoevoeging televeren aan dealgemene sfeer
ophet lab en de vele discussies over biochemische en andere zaken. Ook alwas ik (te) vaak
"dieAIOdie achter zijn computer zit".Ik heb gemerkt dat het geven van onderwijs en uitleg
net zo nuttig is voor de student als voor de "leraar".
Mijn promotor, professor CeesVeeger,dankUvoor debelangstelling voormijn werk
en de opbouwende kritiek (altijd ingeleid met verontschuldiging "advocaat van de duivel" te
spelen). Elles Steensma, het was een gezellige en nuttige samenwerking. Het "itereren" van
hetmanuscriptviaE-mailgingverrassend goed.CarlovanMierlo,bedankt voorje steun aan
dit project, ondanks je zorgen dat het NMR-werk van Elles erdoor zou worden vertraagd.
Zoals ikje beloofd had, het artikeltje is er gekomen. Overige vakgroepsgenoten, de lijst

namen zou telang worden maar iedereen mag zich aangesproken voelen, ik dankjullie voor
de gezelligheid en de hulp.
IwanttothankDr.Terry Meyerfor thesupply oftheHiPIPs and for the contributions
to the two papers from which Chapters 6 and 7 are derived.
Een bijzondere bijdrage aan dit boekje is geleverd door de "cuultjes", de Moleculaire
wetenschappersjaargang 1984plusaanhang.Hetisvanonschatbarewaardeomeenklankbord
te hebben van gelijkgestemde zielen. Als we alle "meeltjes" hadden bewaard zou het een
interessant beeld hebben gegeven van de dagelijkse ups en downs van een AIO/OIO. De al
dan niet via E-mail bereikbare (ex) H2A-ers hebben een vergelijkbare bijdrage geleverd. De
"FICS clubjes" onder de enthousiaste leiding van professor Hans Lyklema et al.waren naar
mijn meningde ideale onderwijsvorm voor AIO'sen alwas de stof voor mij, alsenige nietFYSCO, soms wat moeilijk verteerbaar, ik ben blij dat ik er aan heb deelgenomen.
I am very grateful to Fraser Armstrong for allowing me to spend part of my
postdoctoral time onfinishing my thesis,and for theinspiring discussions. Tenslotte,aaneen
ieder die zich tekort voelt gedaan, ook Uben ik dank verschuldigd, natuurlijk!
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Symbols and abbreviations

A
A FMN

ASR
BisTris
BisTrisPropane
c
c*
C
Caps
CD
CGRA
Ches
CVIN
D
DMSO
DPV
E
El
^hlgh

E°
EH1
EH2
Epps
EPR
EV1
EV2
F
FAD
Fid
FMN
g
G
GOD

surface area
electrode surface area covered by adsorbed FMN
assimilatory sulfite reductase
bis[2-hydroxyethyl]iminotris[hydroxymethyl]methane
l,3-bis[tris(hydroxymethyl)methylamino]propane
concentration
bulk-concentration
dimensionless (normalized) concentration
3-[cyclohexylamino]-1-propanesulfonate
circular dichroism
Chromatium gracileHIPIP
2-[N-cyclohexylamino]ethanesulfonate
Chromatium vinosumHiPIP
diffusion coefficient
dimethylsulfoxide
differential pulse voltammetry
potential
semiquinone/hydroquinone redox potential
quinone/semiquinone redox potential
upper limit of potential scan
lower limit of potential scan
midpoint potential
potential of SCE electrode with respect to NHE
standard redox potential
Ectothiorhodospira halophila iso-1 HIPIP
Ectothiorhodospira halophila iso-2 HIPIP
N-[2-hydroxyethyl]piperazine-N'-[3-propanesulfonate]
electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy
Ectothiorhodospira vacuolata iso-1 HIPIP
Ectothiorhodospira vacuolataiso-2 HIPIP
Faraday constant (96484.6C/mol)
flavin adenine dinucleotide
flavodoxin
riboflavin-5'-phosphate (flavin mononucleotide)
concentration gradient org-factor in EPR
dimensionless concentration gradient
glucose oxidase

Hepes
HiPIP
i

*pa
*pc
/

(P)*i

r

K„

Kf
k°,ks

KPi
LOPTLC
Mes
Mops
morpholin
n
n

a
NHE
NMR
Ox, ox, O, o

p/
PS
r
R
r2
Red, red, R, r
RGEL
RGLO
RSAL
RTEN
SCE
SCV
Sq, sq, S, s

N-[2-hydroxyethyl]piperazine-N'-[2-ethanesulfonate]
high potential iron-sulfur protein
current
anodic peak current
cathodic peak current
ionic strength
(-log) protonation constant of species i
comproportionation rate
disproportionation rate
dimensionless comproportionation rate
dimensionless disproportionation rate
heterogeneous rate constant for oxidation
dimensionless heterogeneous rate constant for oxidation
comproportionation constant
heterogeneous rate constant for reduction
dimensionless heterogeneous rate constant for reduction
standard heterogeneous rate constant
potassium phosphate buffer
long optical path length thin layer cell
2-[N-morpholino]ethanesulfonate
3-[N-morpholino]propanesulfonate
1-oxa-4-azacyclohexane
number of electrons
number of electrons involved in the rate-determining step
normal hydrogen electrode
nuclear magnetic resonance
oxidized species
iso-electric point
Paracoccusspecies HIPIP
distance
molar gas constant (8.31441 J/molK)
correlation coefficient (linear regression)
reduced species
Rhodocyclus gelatinosus HiPIP
Rhodopilaglobiformis HIPIP
Rhodospirillum salinarumiso-2 HIPIP
RhodocyclustenuisHiPIP
saturated calomel electrode
staircase cyclic voltammetry
semiquinone species

t

T
T
Taps
TLC
«N

TPFE
Tricine
TROS

uv
v
VIS
x
X
xN
*
z
a
S
AE
AG0
AH0
AS0
^°rc
e

e° x , e red
A.
noiax

•
x2
VJCX

time or temperature (°C)
absolute temperature
dimensionless time
N-tris[hydroxymethyl]methyl-3-aminopropanesulfonate
thin layer cell
normalized time
ThiocapsapfennigiiHiPIP
N-tris[hydroxymethyl]methylglycine
Thiocapsa roseopersicina HiPIP
ultra violet light
potential scan rate
visible light
distance (from electrode surface)
dimensionless distance (from the electrode)
normalized distance (from the electrode)
activity coefficient
number of charge unities
cathodic transfer coefficient or sampling parameter in SCV
diffusion layer
potential step
peak-to-peak separation
standard Gibbs free energy change
standard enthalpy change
standard entropy change
standard entropy change of the reaction center
dielectric constant or molar extinction coefficient
relative fraction of oxidized/reduced species
wavelength or dimensionless diffusion parameter
position of absorption maximum
relative coverage of the surface (by adsorbed FMN)
sum of squared differences
current function

Chapter 1
General Introduction.

1.1

Redox proteins

An important part of the metabolism consists of reduction/oxidation reactions. The
proteins involved in these electron transfer reactions are known as redox proteins. These
proteins all contain one or more redox active groups. The diversity of these groups is very
large, ranging from single transition metal ions coordinated by amino acid side chains, or
organic molecules such as flavins, to complexes such as heme, multi-nuclear metal centers
and clusters of iron, sulfur and sometimes other metal ions (see e.g. [Frausto da Silva &
Williams, 1993]).This offers a large versatility in the binding of substrate and a wide range
of available redox potentials.Moreover, theredox potential ismodulated by the environment
of thecofactor (i.e.thepeptide).Theheterogeneous groupofredoxproteinsincludesboththe
redox enzymes and the proteins that only shuttle electrons between different parts of the
metabolism. The enzymes are often large and complex, containing multiple redox centers,
while the electron transfer proteins are usually small and have much simpler structures.
However, the redox centers present in these electron transferring proteins are also found in
enzymes. This makes them ideally suited as model systems for the enzymes, especially to
study the influence of the peptide on the redox potential of the cofactor and to study the
electron transfer between different proteins and between proteins and electrodes or small
reductants/oxidants.
Inthecontext ofthisthesistheflavins and theiron-sulfur clusters aremost important.
Flavinsarefound ascofactor intheelectrontransferring flavodoxins intheform of riboflavin5'-phosphate ("flavin mononucleotide", FMN), in enzymes such as glucose oxidase and
xanthine oxidase in the form of flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD), or as covalently bound
FAD in e.g.succinate dehydrogenase. FMN and FAD consist of a7,8-dimethylisoalloxazine
ringsystem ("flavin"), substituted atN(10) with either a ribityl phosphate or a ribityl adenine
diphosphate sidechain (Figure 1.1). Theisoalloxazine ringsystem exists inthree redoxstates:
the fully oxidized quinone state, the one-electron reduced semiquinone state, and the twoelectron reduced hydroquinone state. In each of the redox states the ring system can be
anionic, neutral or cationic, depending on the pH (Figure 1.2). For free flavin (not bound to
protein) and also in a number of flavin-enzymes (especially the hydroxylases) the redox
potential of the first reduction step (called E2 according to the convention of Clark [I960])
is higher (less negative) than that of the second step (E^).This results in a net uptake of two
electrons and a redox potential equal to the average of El and E2. The maximum relative
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riboflavin- 5'-monophosphate IFMN)
flavin- adenine- dinucieotide (FAD)

Figure 1.1.Structures offlavincofactors (modified from [Miiller,1981]).
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Figure 1.2. Thestructuresoftheflavininitsthreeoxidation states(modified from [Miiller, 1987]).
amount of flavosemiquinone is determined by the potential difference. However, in
flavodoxins and in some flavin-enzymes (dehydrogenases) the semiquinone species is
stabilized. This results in a higher quinone/semiquinone potential and a lowering of the
semiquinone/hydroquinone potential, and allows for the consecutive transfer of two single
electrons [Miiller, 1987].
Iron-sulfur proteins contain clusters of iron and acid-labile sulfide ions. The clusters

X
[lFe]

[2Fe-2S]

[3Fe-4S]

[4Fe-4S]

Figure 1.3.Examplesof iron(sulfur) centersfound inredoxproteins [Armstrong,1990].

Table 1.1. The different redox states of the [4Fe-4S] cluster.
Redox state

Formal Fe charges:

[4Fe-4S]°
[4Fe-4S]1+
[4Fe-4S]2+
[4Fe-4S]3+
[4Fe-4S]4+

2+
2+
2+
2+
3+

2+
2+
2+
3+
3+

2+
2+
3+
3+
3+

EPR-spectrum
2+
3+
3+
3+
3+

no
yes
no
yes
no

areoften boundtotheprotein bycysteineresiduescoordinating totheironions (although not
exclusively, e.g. the Rieske-type [2Fe-2S] cluster is coordinated by 2 cysteines and 2
histidines [Linketal.,1992andreferences citedtherein]).Someexamples aregiveninFigure
1.3.Themostubiquitousiron-sulfur clusterinbiologyisthe[4Fe-4S]cluster,adistorted cube
with alternating iron and sulfur ionsatthecorners.Thecluster isusually bound totheprotein
by4cysteinylresidues,coordinated totheiron-ions[Cammack, 1992;Lippard &Berg,1994].
The formal charge of the iron ions can be 2+ or 3+, yielding the theoretical possibility of 5
redox states (seeTable 1.1). However, the potential differences between the potentials of the
consecutive reduction steps are in the order of 1Volt, making this cluster in practice aoneelectron transferring center. In biology,eitherthe 1+/2+transition (e.g.in ferredoxins) orthe
3+/2+ (in high potential iron-sulfur proteins, HiPIPs) is utilized [Carter et al, 1972].

1.2

Reduction potentials

Asstipulated above,oneoftheimportant propertiesofredox-centersistheirreduction
potential. For the reversible reduction of species Ox by n electrons

Ox + ne

(1.1)

«• Red

the relation between the concentrations Ox and Red and the potential of the solution E is
given by the Nernst-equation
RT, ( [Ox]A
E = E° + _ l n
nF
[Red]

(1.2)

or
[Ox]
_
[Ox] + [Red]

1
1 + exp -l£(E - £°)
RT

(1.3)

where theFaraday constant Fisthecharge permolelectrons,R is thegasconstant and Tthe
absolute temperature. The potential E° at which [Red]=[Ox], usually referred to as the halfwave potential, the (standard) reduction potentials or redox potential is a direct measure of
the Gibbs free energy for the reduction reaction:
AG0 = -nFE°
Thismeansthatthereduction of asubstancebyanothersubstanceisfavoured by alow (more
negative)reduction potentialandhighconcentration ofthereducedform of theelectron-donor
(reductor). The enthalpy and entropy of the reduction reaction can be determined by
measuring the temperature dependence of the reduction potential.
Becauseofthisdirectrelationbetween thepotential andtheenergydifference between
theoxidized andthereduced state,thepresenceofchargesaround theredoxcenter, hydrogen
bonding and polarity of thesurrounding peptide/water medium can have alarge influence on
the redox potential. In water at pH 7 the range of applicable redox potentials under
equilibrium conditions islimited bythepotential oftheH 2 0/0 2 redoxcoupleof +0.83Vand
by that of the H2/H+ couple of -0.42 V. However, redox potentials that are well outside this
range at pH 7 are also encountered in proteins. These potentials can be physiologically
relevant only undernon-equilibrium conditions {i.e. duringturn-over of theenzyme) orwhen
the redox-center is protected from the surrounding water by the peptide.
Thelargedifference betweenferredoxins andHiPIPs,bothcontaining thesamecluster
but using a different transition, is a clear example of the influence of the peptide on the
properties of the redox-center. The redox potentials of the cluster in ferredoxins are shifted
to higher values by alarge number of hydrogen bonds and a polar binding-pocket, while the

(L4)

redox potentials of the HiPIPcluster are shifted torelatively lower potentials dueto a lower
number of hydrogen bonds and a hydrophobic binding-pocket. Moreover, within each of the
two classes the redox potentials of the cluster varies over a wide range. For ferredoxins
potentials between -250 and -650 mVarefound, and for HiPIPspotentialsbetween +50and
+500 mV are found (see Chapters 6 and 7, and [Armstrong, 1992] and references cited
therein).The different properties of free and protein-bound flavin also shows that the redox
properties of a cofactor can be modified considerably by the protein.
When aprotonation siteispresent onor neartheredox-active groupin theprotein the
reduction potentials become dependent on the pH because the relative energy difference
between the oxidized and the reduced state isinfluenced bythe positive charge of the proton
orthenegativecharge ofthe deprotonated acid. Inturn,theprotonation constant ofthe group
ismodified bythechargeoftheelectron(s),resulting inalowerpKfor theoxidized form and
ahigherpKfor thereduced form (whenthegroupispresentinbothoxidation states).For one
protonation site the pH-dependence of the reduction potential is given by

E° = Ea + — I n
nF

[ H i +A,

(1.5)

red

+

[H ] + K„

where E* is the constant potential at low pH. In general the potential is given by

1

k

RT,
nF In

on* + E
[H*]'

+E
i=i

[Hl^IKed,;
(

i

I

J-1

(1.6)

\

J

when k protonation sites are present in the reduced form and / in the oxidized form [Clark,
I960].TheslopeofthereductionpotentialversuspHbecomes59/nmV(25°C)morenegative
(or less positive) at pH=pKox(- and more positive (or less negative) at pH=pA"red(. When the
difference between two successiveptf's islarge enough the slope becomes (m2-ml) 59/nmV
for the overall half reaction
Ox + mjH + +ne~

Red + m2H+

(1-7)

at pK(< pH < pKjand 25°C. The formulas for the pH-dependence of the redox potentials
given in this thesis follow from general equation (1.6) when the pICsoutside the measured
range are assumed to be infinitely high or low.

1.3

Electrochemistry

Electrochemical methods are useful tools to study the properties of redox species,
traditionally metal ions,complexes and organic compounds. Awide range of techniques has
been developed to obtain information about redox potentials, the kinetics of the electron
transfer process and about chemical reactions, coupled to the electron transfer reaction (see
the textbooks [Bard & Faulkner, 1980] and [Southampton Electrochemistry Group, 1985]).
Often the current is measured resulting from a time-dependent perturbation of the applied
potential (so called voltammetric techniques). With a three-electrode setup the potential of a
working electrode is controlled by a potentiostat relative to a reference electrode such as a
calomel (Hg/Hg2Cl2) electrode or an Ag/AgCl electrode. The current passes between the
working electrode and an auxiliary (or counter) electrode. This way essentially no current
passes through the reference electrode and with proper cell design the resistance of the
solution has little or no effect on the potential of the working electrode.
A widely used and theoretically well understood voltammetric technique [Nicholson
&Shain, 1964;Nicholson 1965]iscyclicvoltammetry.Thepotential oftheworking electrode
is swept linearly between two limiting potentials. When the electron transfer between the
electrode and theredoxcoupleisfast compared totherateatwhich thepotential ischanging,
the system is in equilibrium and theconcentrations of the oxidized and reduced species near
the electrode follow from the Nernst-equation (1.2). This implies that a change of the
potential will cause a change in the ratio of the concentrations. When the potential is swept
to a more negative potential (i.e.in cathodic direction) the oxidized species will be reduced
and a negative current will be observed. When the potential is swept in positive (anodic)
direction the reduced species is (re)oxidized and a positive current will be observed. When
a limiting amount of the redoxcoupleispresent, either asan adsorbed layer onthe electrode
surface or when only avery thin layer of solution is present, a peak-shaped curve of current
as function of the potential is obtained (Figure 1.4). The peak is centered around the redox
potential of the couple and has a width athalf-height of 91/n mV at 25°C.The height of the
peak isproportional tothe scan rate because the absolute amount of charge passed islimited
by the amount of material present. When the layer of solution is thick (i.e.more than a few
tenths of a millimeter), the current will be limited by the mass transfer rate. This diffusion
willappearinthevoltammogram asaconvolution ofthepeak-shapewiththe iNt dependence
of the mass transfer and results in the characteristic shape plotted in Figure 1.4. The
maximum current is proportional to the square root of the scan rate and the peak-to-peak
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Figure1.4.Theoreticalshapes(witharbitrarybackground)ofcyclicvoltammogramsforaone-electron
transferringredoxcouple.Left:adsorbedontotheelectrodeorconfinedinathinlayer.Right:diffusing
toaplanarelectrode.
separation is 59/nmV at 25°C. The midpoint potential of the couple can be calculated from
the average of the two peak potentials. When the rate of electron transfer becomes rate
limiting, the system is no longer in equilibrium. This will appear as a scan rate dependent
broadening of the waves and increase of the peak-separation.
Using a digitally controlled potentiostat, the linear time-dependence of the potential
in cyclic voltammetry is replaced by a series of small steps. The resulting staircase cyclic
voltammetry (SCV) yields in essence the same wave-shape but is also somewhat influenced
by the step-size and the moment within the step at which the current is sampled (see
[Seralathan etal, 1987]and references cited therein).The digitalcontrol of thepotential can
also be used to modify the staircase sweep with potential pulses. In differential pulse
voltammetry (DPV) for example, a pulse is applied atthe end of each potential step and the
difference between the current at the end of the pulse andjust before the pulse is recorded.
This enhances the sensitivity and results in a symmetrical peak-shaped voltammogram even
when thecurrent isdiffusion-controlled. DPVistherefore auseful tool in standard analytical
applications butthe theory for kinetic convolution andcoupled reactionsis not as thoroughly
understood as for cyclic voltammetry.
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1.4

Bio-electrochemistry

Electrochemistry isnowadaysbecominganimportanttechniquetostudytheproperties
of redox proteins. However, the first reports of reversible direct electron transfer between
redox proteins and electrodes date back only to the late seventies. In many electrochemical
studies on metals, metal complexes and organic compounds a mercury electrode was - and
still is - used, mainly because of the ability to have a clean and reproducible electrode
surface. Most of theearly attemptsofelectrochemistry onredox proteins were therefore done
with mercury electrodes. However, it soon became clear that bare metal surfaces and
especially mercury cause rapid denaturation of the proteins under study. This severely
hampered the development of protein electrochemistry (see [Hill, 1987] and the review of
Armstrong [1990] and references cited therein).The break-through came with the discovery
of Eddowes and Hill [1977] that at solid electrodes this denaturation could be prevented and
the electron transfer enhanced by special additives. They obtained stable and reversible
electron transfer between agoldelectrodeandhorseheartcytochromecwhen theprotein was
protected from themetalsurfacebyadding4,4'-dipyridyl. Atthesametime,YehandKuwana
reported on the reversible electrochemistry of cytochrome c on a tin oxide electrode.
In the following years a systematic search was done for suitable electrode materials
and additives. A number of Afunctional organic compounds were found to stabilize the
electrochemical responseofcytochrome catagoldelectrode [Allenetai, 1984;Frew&Hill,
1988]. Because these compounds enhance the electron transfer but do not take part in the
redox reaction itself, the term "promoter" was introduced. Hill and coworkers explained the
action of these "XY" promoters by acombination of agroupX having a high affinity for the
gold surface (e.g.thiols or phosphines) and an anionic or weakly basic group Y interacting
with the protein. Unpromotedelectrochemistry of cytochrome c was found to be possible at
carbon surfaces. Hill and coworkers [Armstrong etal., 1987] found that a high oxide density
ontheelectrode enhanced theresponse.Especially thepolishededge-plane graphiteelectrode
surface has a large number of negatively charged C-O functionalities, giving favourable
electrostaticinteractionswiththepositivelychargedprotein.Hagen [1989]showedthatdirect,
unpromoted electrochemistry of severalproteins ispossible atabare glassy carbon electrode.
Pretreatment of this electrode byimmersion inconcentrated nitric acid creates asurface with
a large number of quinones, alcohols, ketones and carboxylates. Positively charged
cytochromes gave an immediate and reversible diffusion-controlled response at this
functionalized electrode.However,thenegativelychargedproteins(rubredoxin and ferredoxin
from M. elsdenii)slowly adsorbed onto the electrode and required several hours of scanning
to optimize the response. Armstrong, Hill and coworkers found that the electrochemical
response of negatively charged redox proteins likeflavodoxins or [4Fe-4S] ferredoxins atthe
edge-plane pyrolytic graphite electrode is enhanced by multivalent cations. Metal ions,
complexes like chromium hexamine, positively charged molecules like the aminoglycoside

neomycin, poly-L-lysin or spermine were found tobeeffective promoters. It is believed that
these compounds suppress the Coulombic repulsion. However, further experiments showed
that not all combinations of promoter and protein are successful. This indicates that other
interactions also play an important role [Armstrong etai, 1987, 1988a; Datta et ai, 1992].
In the classical three electrode setup and with semi-infinite diffusion a bulk solution
of about 1 ml and a protein concentration of 100 ^iM is required. However, the supply of
proteins is often limiting. Thus,for protein electrochemistry tobecome practical, the amount
of material required needed to beminimized. Hagen [1989] designed an electrochemical cell
for microscaleelectrochemistry of redox proteinswithadismountable inverted disk electrode
(Figure 1.5). In this setup the volume of the droplet can be reduced to less than 20 jil with
full retention of semi-infinite diffusion down to a scan rate of 1mV/s. A different approach
is to accumulate the protein on the surface of the electrode. This strategy is followed by
Armstrong, taking advantage of the observation that a number of proteins often adsorb
spontaneously at edge-plane pyrolytic graphite in the presence of suitable coadsorbates like
neomycin or polvmvxin fArmstrong et ai. 19931.
porous pin
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Figure 1.5.Electrochemical cell designed by Hagen [1989] for electrochemistry with small sample
volumes.

1.5

Spectroscopy

Electrochemical measurementscangivebothequilibrium redoxpotentialsanddetailed
information about thekinetics of the redox reactions because of the ability to adjust the time
scale of the experiment over a wide range. However, electrochemical methods differ
fundamentally from spectroscopic methods because, by nature, electrochemistry always
involves heterogeneous electron transfer reactions. The interaction of the protein with the
electrode surface and with the promoter might alter its properties. The electrode surface can
inducechangesintheconformation oftheprotein,andcharged groupsattheelectrode surface
and the charged promoter might influence the redox potential of the cofactor. Voltammetric
measurements yield anetcurrentasafunction ofthepotential.When onereversible response
is observed the interpretation is usually uncomplicated and the midpoint potential is usually
equal to the redox potential of the couple in solution. However, the interpretation of the
electrochemical response can become difficult when adsorption of protein or the cofactors
onto theelectrode occurs or when theelectron transfer is coupled to homogeneous reactions
(i.e. preceding or following reactions in solution). It is therefore important to confirm the
observed redox potentials and the mechanisms of the coupled reactions deduced from the
measured current by spectroscopy.
Redox potentials can be measured by equilibrium redox titrations. A solution of
oxidized or reduced sample is titrated by adding small volumes of a reductant or oxidant
solution. The potential of the solution is usually measured by a platinum wire with respect
to a reference electrode. Alternatively, theelectrodes can be used to control the potential of
thesolutionbyconnectingthemtoapotentiostat (potentiometrictitration).Usuallytheprotein
solution also contains a series of "mediators". These small organic molecules (often called
redox dyes) are necessary to stabilize the potential of the solution (analogous to buffers in
proton-titrations), to establish equilibrium between the solution and the electrode, and to
mediatetheelectron transfer between thereductant oroxidantandtheprotein (orbetween the
protein and the electrode in the potentiometric titration) [Dutton, 1978]. A characteristic
spectral difference between theoxidized andthereduced speciescanbeusedtomeasuretheir
concentrations. Aplotof therelativeconcentration ofeither theoxidized orthe reduced form
against theequilibrium potential ofthesolution resultsinaNernst-curve (seee.g. Figure 1.6).
The redox potential and number of transferred electrons can be determined by a fit of the
measured data to equation (1.3).
A useful spectroscopic technique to monitor the oxidation state of the cofactor in
redox proteins is Electron Paramagnetic Resonance (EPR) spectroscopy. This technique
measures theinteraction between paramagnets and an applied magnetic field. In theclassical
description an electron in vacuo spins around its axisand this moving electric field causes a
magnetic moment. In an external magnetic field this paramagnet can align parallel or antiparallel to the applied field. Theenergy difference between these states is proportional to the
- 10-

field strength and electromagnetic radiation can excite the electron from the low to the high
energy level. For electrons in molecules theenergy difference is influenced by the chemical
environment and by the symmetry of the system. This makes EPR spectroscopy a powerful
technique to study redox centers such as paramagnetic iron-sulfur clusters, heme-iron and
organic radicals like flavin semiquinones. The spectra of these cofactors are often very
characteristic and depend strongly on the oxidation state (for a detailed review of EPR on
metalloproteins, see [Hagen, 1992]).For example, the 3+ and the 1+ states of the [4Fe-4S]
clusterareparamagneticwhilethe2+stateisdiamagnetic.Thus,EPR-spectracanbeobserved
for reduced ferredoxins and for oxidized HiPIPs. In flavodoxins only the semiquinone state
is observed with EPR spectroscopy. An EPR-monitored redox titration can be performed by
transferring samples of the solution to EPR-tubes and freezing these in liquid nitrogen
[Dutton, 1978;Pierik & Hagen, 1991].
Many redox proteins absorb light in the visible range and have UV/VIS spectra that
depend onthe oxidation stateofthecofactor(s). For example,theflavoquinone in flavodoxin
has a yellow colour, the semiquinone has a blue colour and the fully reduced form is
colourless.Thismakesitpossibletoperform anopticallymonitored redoxtitration. However,
theuse of mediators isrestricted because thesecompounds areusually strongly coloured. An
alternative method isthespectrophotometric xanthine/xanthine oxidasetitration described by
Massey [1990].The low potential of the xanthine/ureate couple (-350 mV at pH 7) is used
together with theability of xanthine oxidasetotransfer theelectronstoviologens.A solution
of the sample, xanthine, methyl- or benzylviologen and a second redox dye with a potential
within 30 mV of the unknown is prepared in a closed anaerobic cuvette. The reduction is
started by the addition of xanthine oxidase and spectra are recorded over a period of 1to 2
hours. The amount of xanthine oxidase must be low to ensure quasi-equilibrium conditions.
The potential of the solution is calculated from the spectrum of the redox dye. The main
disadvantage of this method is the need for a redox dye with a spectrum that does not
interfere with the spectrum of the sample and with a potential close to unknown. This also
implies that this "unknown" potential must be estimated.
Redox titrations usually require the presence of mediators to ensure equilibrium
between the redox species or between the electrode and the solution. However, a general
problem is that many of these redox dyes bind to proteins [Surerus et al, 1994]. This
interaction might alter the redox properties of the protein. Disadvantage of EPR-monitored
titrations are the need to measure frozen samples and the relatively large amount of protein
required.Therequirementofequilibrium conditionsimpliesthatthepotential rangeislimited
bytheredoxpotentialsof oxygenandhydrogen.Inprinciplethisalsoappliestovoltammetric
experiments, but often the reduction and oxidation of water at the electrode surface is very
slow and require large overpotentials. For example, carbon electrodes have a high
overpotential for the evolution of hydrogen and can be used down to at least -1 Volt
[Armstrong et al, 1988b].
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Spectroscopic and electrochemical methods both have their eminent advantages and
specific problemswhen applied tostudytheredox properties of proteins.Inmany aspects the
two fields are complementary to one another and the examples of techniques given above
state the usefulness of independent electrochemical and spectroscopic investigations. It is
however also possible to integrate voltammetry and spectroscopy in a single
spectroelectrochemicalexperiment Simultaneousmeasurementofspectroscopic propertiesand
current asafunction of the applied potential promisestooffer both thekinetic resolution and
control of the redox states by electrochemistry and the molecular specificity and ability to
probethepropertiesoftheredoxcentersbyspectroscopy. Thereareexamplesintheliterature
of direct, unmediated spectroelectrochemistry on redox proteins using optically tranparant
electrodes like tin oxide, gold mesh or platinum mesh (e.g.[Durliat & Comtat, 1982, 1984;
Bowden et al., 1982]). However, carbon electrodes have not been applied in unmediated
protein spectroelectrochemistry (see Chapter 5).

1.6

Aim and outline of this thesis

Direct electron transfer between redox enzymes and solid electrodes can be used to
determine redox potentials and to obtain information about the electron transfer kinetics.
Moreover, it promises to be a valuable tool to elucidate the interaction between the redox
centers within the protein and to measure the catalytic properties of the enzyme (see e.g.
[Sucheta etal, 1992,1993]).Practical applications aretheconstruction of biosensors and the
bio-electrosynthesis of valuable chemicals. For these applications direct communication
between the protein and the electrode is not a prerequisite. However, although small organic
mediators or conducting polymers can be used to "wire" the enzyme to the electrode
[Elmgren, 1993;Bartlett&Cooper, 1993;Heller, 1992,Wring&Hart, 1992], theuseofthese
mediators can cause toxicity and bio-compatibility problems for in vivo measurements with
biosensors or for the recovery of the products of bio-electrosynthesis. Since many small
electron transferring proteins arecapable of direct electron transfer at solid electrodes, these
proteins might be used as biological mediators. For example, cytochromes can be used to
shuttle electrons between the electrode and hydrogenase [Verhagen et al, 1994]. From the
electrochemical studies on small electron transferring proteins some understanding has been
obtained about the relation between the properties of the protein, the electrode surfaces, and
promoters. However, there is still a great deal of "trial-and-error" involved for each new
system under study to give astable and reversible electrochemical response.In particular the
direct unmediated electrochemistry of enzymes is not straightforward. This was shown by
electrochemical studiesinourlaboratory onlipoamidedehydrogenase,cytochrome P-450and
superoxide dismutase [Verhagen, 1995].
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Figure1.6.EPR-monitoredredoxtitrationwithsodiumdithioniteofasolutionof46uMAssimilatory
Sulfite Reductasefrom D.vulgaris (H)and aseriesof 13mediators (32u.Meach)in50mM Hepes
buffer, pH7.5and50mMNaCl.TheEPR-spectrawererecordedonaBruker200DEPRspectrometer
atamicrowavefrequency of9.32 GHz,microwavepowerof 100|iW,modulation frequency of 100
kHz, modualtion amplitude of 3.2 mT, and at atemperature of 22 K. The relative intensity of the
combined g=2.43/g=2.36 signal is corrected for dilution. The potentials were measured using a
platinum electrode with respect to a saturated calomel electrode and recalculated to the standard
hydrogen electrode (ESCE=246mVat22°C).
One of the problems might be that redox enzymes are larger than most electron
transferring proteins. Directelectron transfer between theelectrode and the active site can be
inhibited byan insulating peptidematrix.Therefore, in view of itslow molecular mass (23.5
kDa) the small assimilatory sulfite reductase (ASR) from the sulfite reducing bacterium
Desulfovibrio vulgaris (Hildenborough) promised to be more readily accessible by
electrochemistry. This enzyme catalyses the six-electron reduction of S0 3 2 _ to S 2_ and
contains aniron-sulfur clusterandalow-spin sirohemewithEPRlinesatg=2.43,g=2.36,and
g=1.77. Iron/sulfur analysis,EPR and Mossbauer spectroscopy, and S exchange suggest
that the siroheme iron is coupled to a [4Fe-4S] cluster by a bridging S 2_ [Tan & Cowan,
1991; Huyn et al., 1984; Janick et al, 1983]. An EPR-monitored redox titration with
dithionite in thepresence ofmediators showed thatoverthewholepotential range from +300
to-410mVnoEPR-spectrum wasvisiblefor theiron-sulfur cluster,suggesting thatthe[4Fe4S]cluster isinthe2+statewith potentials above +350mVand below -450 mV.Contrarily,
the siroheme iron could be reduced reversibly (slow reoxidation with air was possible). The
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data points follow a one-electron curve with a midpoint potential of -292 mV at pH 7.5
(Figure 1.6). This potential is similar to the siroheme potential in dissimilatory sulfite
reductase from the same bacterium determined by EPR-titration [Pierik & Hagen, 1991].
Direct, unpromoted electrochemistry of ASR did not give any response. This was
expected because the negative charge of the protein (p/=5.1) and of the glassy carbon
electrode predict that a positively charged promoter is required to obtain an electrochemical
response. A wide range of "hard" to "soft" positively charged promoters were tried (from
magnesium, calcium and rareearth metal ions, to spermine, aminoglycosides like neomycin,
andpoly-L-lysine)aswellasdifferent electrodepretreatmentsortheadditionofthepositively
charged surfactant dodecyltrimetylammonium bromide. The effect of sulfide and/or sulfiet
ions as substrate was also tested. However, non of these combinations resulted in any
response.Thisindicatesthatthepredictive valueof the"XY"-hypothesis and of the supposed
shielding of Coulombic repulsion isnotuniversal. Recently however, Lui and Cowan [1994]
published the square wave voltammetry of the sulfite reductases from D. vulgaris (H) at an
edge-plane pyrolytic graphite electrode, promoted by Cr(NH3)6 . The reported ASR
potentials atpH7.5 of -21 mV,assigned tothesiroheme and -303 mV,assigned totheFe/S
cluster differ significantly from our EPR-titration. Square wave voltammetry is a fastperturbation technique, and the authors used a perturbation of 50 mV at a frequency of 140
Hz. Therefore, it remains to be seen if the square wave potentials reflect the equilibrium
values in solution.
Itwasconcluded from theASRexperiments thatourunderstanding ofthe interactions
between proteins and electrodes wasnot detailed enough to be applied toenzymes.The goal
of the project was therefore to obtain more detailed insight in interactions between redox
proteins and solid electrodes and themechanisms of electron transfer. In addition tothis,the
influence oftheprotein environment ontheredoxpropertiesoftheactivesiteandthepossible
influence of the electrode/promoter system on these properties are considered. Electron
transferring proteins are used as model systems for redox enzymes. The FMN containing
flavodoxins are used as model systems for flavin enzymes such as glucose oxidase. A series
of high potential iron-sulfur proteins (HiPIPs) can be regarded as models for proteins
containing [4Fe-4S] clusters. The HiPIPs are also of interest because of the high oxidation
state of the cluster; the sequences are known and also the three-dimensional structures of
some HiPIPs are known.
The electrochemistry of flavodoxins is reported inChapters 2and 3.InChapter 2the
electron transfer between Desulfovibrio vulgaris(Hildenborough) flavodoxin and the glassy
carbon electrode is studied. A mechanism for the processes at the electrode and in bulk
solution is presented. In Chapter 3the redox properties of wild-type and mutant flavodoxin
II from Azotobacter vinelandii are compared both by electrochemistry and by EPR
spectroscopy. These studies suggest that electron transfer to the FMN cofactor is severely
14-

hampered when these flavins are buried inside wild-type dimers. The electrochemically
measured midpoint potentials are the same as the reduction potentials measured by titration
in bulk solution. The theory and application of spectroelectrochemistry on redox proteins is
reported in Chapters 4 and 5.In Chapter 4the theory of along optical path length thin layer
electrochemical cell (LOPTLC) is described. In Chapter 5 the usefulness of a glassy carbon
LOPTLC is tested for the study of redox proteins. The proposed mechanism for flavodoxin
electron transfer is verified by spectroelectrochemistry. In Chapter 6 and 7 the redox
properties and electrochemical response of seven HiPIPs with different overall charges are
studied. The electrochemical response of the HiPIPs depends onthe charge and the addition
ofpromoters and stabilizers.Acorrelation between protein charge,theoptical spectra and the
redox potentials is demonstrated. In Chapter 7 the chemical and electrochemical superreduction of HiPIPs (i.e.the further reduction to the [4Fe-4S] + state) is reported.
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Chapter 2
Complex electrochemistry of flavodoxin at carbon-based electrodes
results from a combination of direct electron transfer, flavin-mediated
electron transfer, and comproportionation

2.1

Introduction

Flavodoxins are small electron transfer proteins that contain one molecule of flavin
mononucleotide (FMN)asprosthetic group.Bound totheprotein,thecofactor canbereduced
by two separate one-electron steps, of which the second low-potential reduction is the
physiological important one [Simondsen & Tollin, 1980]. The redox potential of the first
reduction (called E2 according theconvention ofClark [I960])of theoxidized quinonetothe
one electron reduced semiquinone is generally found around -150 mVat pH 7, and exhibits
apH dependence of -59 mV/pH withnopK[Sykes&Rogers, 1982;Sykes &Rogers, 1984;
Entsch & Smillie, 1972; Paulsen etal, 1990;Pueyo et al, 1991;Mayhew, 1971; Deistung
&Thorneley, 1986;Mayhew etal, 1969].Thisisindicative for aprotonation upon reduction
[Clark, I960]. The one electron reduced protein has a blue colour. This is characteristic for
the neutral form of the semiquinone FMN [Miiller, 1981].The second reduction to the fully
reduced hydroquinone has a pH-independent potential (Zsj) of around -400 mV at high pH
and a slope of -59 mV/pH at low pH. The observed redox-linked pK for the protonation of
the reduced protein generally is below 7 [Sykes & Rogers, 1982; Sykes & Rogers, 1984;
Entsch & Smillie, 1972;Paulsen et al, 1990;Pueyo et al, 1991;Mayhew, 1971;Deistung
& Thorneley, 1986;Mayhew et al, 1969].
Flavodoxins are found in many bacteria and in red and green algae, but not in plants
oranimals.Allflavodoxins arestrongly anionic andcanbedividedinto twogroups according
to their molecular masses which are either between 14 and 17 kDa or between 20 and 23
kDa. Some flavodoxins are constitutive while others are induced by low iron concentrations
toreplaceferredoxin aselectron carrier.Theaminoacidcompositions andprimary structures
of many flavodoxins areknown andof some alsothethree-dimensional structures areknown
for the different oxidation states [Simondsen & Tollin, 1980; Mayhew & Tollin, 1992;
Mayhew & Ludwig, 1975].
Theflavodoxin from Desulfovibriovulgaris(Hildenborough)contains 148aminoacids
and hasamolecular massof 15.7kDa.Itislocalized in thecytoplasm [Curley & Voordouw,
1988] and is the proposed electron donor for the sulphite reduction [Hatchikian etal, 1972;
Drake &Agaki, 1977;Moura etal, 1980].Thegenehasbeen cloned and sequenced [Curley
& Voordouw, 1988;Krey etal, 1988] and the structure of the three redox states have been
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determined with X-ray diffraction [Watenpaugh etal, 1972;Watenpaugh etal, 1973;Watt
etal, 1991].Theredoxpropertiesandchemicalcharacteristicsofthenativeproteinhavebeen
determinedbyDubourdieu etal.[1975].Bydirectpotentiometric titration (nomediators)with
dithionite of the oxidized/semiquinone couple they found an E2 of -102 mV at pH 7 and
25°C with a slope of -59 mV/pH. By measuring the equilibrium concentrations of
semiquinone and fully reduced flavodoxin spectrophotometrically in the presence of
hydrogenase and H2 an Ej of -431 mV was found at pH 7.0. An ionization constant of 6.6
for the fully reduced flavodoxin was determined spectrophotometrically in the presence of
excess dithionite. The redox properties of the recombinant flavodoxin have been determined
by Curley etal. [1991].By measuring the concentrations of flavodoxin semiquinone and of
the oxidized form of a reference dye spectrophotometrically after photoreduction and by
potentiometric titration using electrolytic reduction inthepresence of redox mediators the E2
wasdetermined tobe -143 mVatpH7with a slope of -59 mV/pH.TheEx was determined
by measuring the concentration semiquinone during reduction with H2/hydrogenaseand also
bypotentiometric titration usingelectrolytic reduction inthepresenceof redox mediators.An
El of -440 mV at pH 7 was found with a p/sT of 6.8.
Directelectrochemistry of redoxproteins atsolid electrodes hasbecomefeasible over
the last two decennia [Eddowes & Hill, 1977; Osteryoung, 1988; Hagen, 1989; Guo et al.,
1989; Armstrong, 1990; Armstrong et al, 1993;Hill & Hunt, 1993]. Many low molecular
mass proteins such as azurines, cytochromes, ferredoxins and flavodoxins give well-defined
and reversible electron transfer without mediators. Most of these proteins in vivo act as
electron donor or acceptor for redox enzymes. Direct electrochemistry on larger redox
enzymes often gives voltammograms that are not easily explained. Most of these proteins
exhibit very slowelectron transfer or donot react at all.The smaller electron carrier proteins
may serve asmodels for theselarger proteins ormay beused asbiochemical mediators.This
coupled electron transfer can be used to study electron transfer chains or can be applied to
construct biosensors without synthetic mediators or as an alternative for the polymer or
immobilized mediators used in bioelectrosynthesis. Because flavodoxin is proposed electron
donor for the sulphite reductases in D.vulgarisit may be applied as mediator to construct a
sulphite biosensor. It can also be considered a model for the flavin enzyme glucose oxidase
(GOD), the most frequently used enzyme in studies on biosensors.
Direct electrochemistry of flavodoxins hasbeen reported by several groups.Van Dijk
etal.[1982]reported ondifferential andnormalpulsepolarography ofMegasphaera elsdenii
flavodoxin adsorbed onto the mercury electrode. In the presence of poly-L-lysine at pH 7.4
boththequinone/semiquinoneandthesemiquinone/hydroquinone coupleswerefound at-114
and -392 mV, respectively. At the pyrolytic graphite electrode, Armstrong and coworkers
[1984] only found the semiquinone/hydroquinone couple of M. elsdenii flavodoxin. With
square wave voltammetry and in the presence of MgCl2 or Cr(NH3)63+ a potential of -318
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mV was found at pH 5.0. Bianco et al. [1988] studied the flavodoxin from Desulfovibrio
vulgaris (strain Hildenborough) at the pyrolytic graphite electrode with differential pulse
voltammetry and cyclic voltammetry. After addition of 15 |iM poly-L-lysine the
semiquinone/hydroquinone couplewasobserved.Themidpointpotential (-430raVatpH7.6)
wasessentially independentofpHintherange6-7.6.Hillandcoworkers [Barkeretal, 1988;
Bagby etal., 1991]investigated theflavodoxins isolated from Azotobacterchoococcumusing
cyclic voltammetry atapolished edge-plane graphiteelectrodeinthepresence of thecationic
aminoglycoside neomycin. The semiquinone/hydroquinone potentials of two distinct
flavodoxins were found (-305 mV and -520 mV at pH 7.4).
The absence of the quinone/semiquinone response has never been explained and the
semiquinone/hydroquinone responsehasneverbeencharacterized indetail.Inthischapterthe
electrochemical response of D. vulgaris (Hildenborough) flavodoxin at the glassy carbon
electrode ischaracterized. Numerical analysis shows that the time-dependent response of the
semiquinone/hydroquinonecouple and theabsence of thefirstredoxcouplecan beexplained
by acombination ofFMN-mediated electron transfer, comproportionation and direct electron
transfer.

2.2 Experimental procedures
2.2.1 Flavodoxin
Flavodoxin from Desulfovibrio vulgaris, strain Hildenborough, was purified as
described by Le Gall and coworkers [Le Gall & Hatchikian, 1967; Dubourdieu & Le Gall,
1970].Thefinal ratioA277/A380was5.4 andtheratioA211/Am was4.3 (in 10mMpotassium
phosphate buffer, pH 7.0). Theisoelectric point was 3.6 (determined with a Servalyt Precote
3-11 gel from Serva on a flat-bed Untrophor Unit from Pharmacia).

2.2.2 EPR-monitored redox titration
Adeaerated, argon-fluxed solution wasprepared containing 15^M of flavodoxin and
the redox mediator dyes (15 nM each) phenazine ethosulfate, methylene blue, resorufin,
indigo carmine, 2-hydroxy-l,4-naphthoquinone, anthraquinone-2-sulfonate, phenosafranine,
safranine Oandneutral red in50mMMops/NaOHbuffer, pH7.0.Allmediator dyesaretwo
electron acceptors to avoid formation of radicals with EPR spectra interfering with the FMN
semiquinone spectrum. The reductant was sodium dithionite, dissolved in a deaerated and
argon-flushed 500mMMops/NaOHbuffer of pH7.0.Thereductive titration wascarried out
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at 22±1°C in an anaerobic cell under a constant flow of purified wet argon [Massey &
Hemmerich, 1978]. The potential of the solution was measured at a platinum electrode
(Radiometer P-1312) with respect to the potential of a saturated calomel electrode
(Radiometer K-401) using a Fluka 8022-A multimeter (Fluka, Tilburg, NL). The potentials
have been recalculated with respect to the normal hydrogen electrode (NHE) using the
potential of -246 mV (NHE) of the saturated calomel electrode (SCE). After each addition
of dithionite the solution was stirred until a stable potential (over a period of 1minute) was
obtained. A sample was transferred to an anaerobic EPR-tube connected to a scrubbed
argon/vacuum manifold, and was frozen in liquid nitrogen. The relative concentration of the
flavodoxin semiquinone in each sample was determined from the intensity of the radical
signal and corrected for dilution. The EPR spectra were taken on a Bruker ESR 200 D
spectrometer with a microwave frequency of 9.31GHz and power of 50 ^W, a modulation
frequency of 100kHz and a modulation amplitude of 1.25 mT. Atemperature of 103Kwas
maintained by a flow of nitrogen trough a home-built cryostat.

2.2.3 Electrochemistry
In the classical three electrode setup and with semi-infinite diffusion a bulk solution
of about 1mland a protein concentration of 100^M isrequired. Instead, an electrochemical
cell for microscale electrochemistry of redox proteins with a dismountable inverted disk
electrode was used here. A droplet of solution is held between the horizontal working
electrode and the flat tip of the reference electrode (a Radiometer K-401 saturated calomel
electrode with a porous pin). In this setup the volume of the droplet can be reduced to less
than 20(ilwithfull retention ofsemi-infinite diffusion downtoascanrate of 1 mV/s [Hagen,
1989].
The working electrode wasa glassy carbon disc of 15mm diameter and 2mm height
(type V25,obtained from LeCarbon Loraine,Rotterdam, NL).Priortoeach electrochemical
measurement the disc was polished firmly on Microcloth polishing cloth with 6-nm Metadi
DiamondCompound spray(bothfrom Buehler,USA),rinsedthoroughlywithwateranddried.
To activate theelectrode thelower part wasexposed for 30seconds toamethane flame from
aBunsen-burner.Thepolishedworkingsurface wasneverindirectcontactwiththeflameand
if any inhomogeneity was detected on the surface, the polishing and glowing was repeated.
A reproducibly oxidized and clean carbon surface was obtained with this procedure. The
counter electrode was a Radiometer P-1312 micro platinum electrode. The electrodes were
connected to an Autolab 10potentiostat (Eco Chemie, Utrecht, NL) controlled by the Eco
ChemieGPES software (version 2.0) on apersonal computer. After mounting the electrodes
the cell was flushed with purified wet argon [Massey & Hemmerich, 1978]. A deaerated,
argon-flushed sample wasthen transferred with agas-tight Hamilton syringe tothe tipof the
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reference electrode and the working electrode holder was pushed up until the shape of the
droplet was approximately cylindrical. The working area of the glassy carbon electrode was
between 15 and 25 mm2 with a diameter of the calomel electrode tip of 4 mm, or 5 to 15
mm when a calomel electrode with a trimmed tip was used.
Staircase cyclic voltammetry (SCV) was done with steps of 1.22, 2.44 or 3.66 mV.
The cycling was started after equilibration for 1 to 3 minutes at the starting potential.
Differential pulse voltammetry (DPV) was done in both directions after 60s. equilibration at
the starting potential with steps of 2.44 mV and 250ms,modulated by pulses of 20mVand
100 ms. The experiments were performed at a temperature of 22 ± 1°C and the potentials
have been recalculated with respect to the normal hydrogen electrode (NHE) using the
potential of -246 mV (NHE) of the saturated calomel electrode (SCE).
The dependence of thepotential onpHwasmeasured with SCV and withDPV.Each
point in the curve was measured on a fresh 5 (0.1 droplet (working surface area 5 to 10mm
with a trimmed calomel electrode) containing 0.11mMflavodoxin and 3.3 mMneomycin B
(Sigma) in a buffer of 20 mM citrate, 20 mM bistrispropane and 20 mMCaps, titrated with
HC1 or NaOH and adjusted with NaCl to a constant ionic strength 7=0.2 (as calculated from
the theoretical ionic composition of the buffers at given pH).
Temperature dependentcyclicstaircasevoltammogramswereobtained bysubmerging
theelectrochemical cellinathermostated waterbath.Thedependence ofthecalomelelectrode
on temperature (tin °C) was calculated from [Bard &Faulkner, 1980]:
£

SCE = 2 4 4 - 4 ~ ° - 6 6 1 ( f - 25 ) " 1-7510-3 (f-25)2 - 9.00-10"7 (t-25)3 mV
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(2.1)

Results and discussion

2.3.1 Redox titration
In Figure 2.1 the formation of the semiquinone radical upon reduction of oxidized
flavodoxin with dithionite is shown as measured with EPR spectroscopy. The data is fitted
toaNernstcurve withn=\ and free 100%level.Theresulting midpoint potential is-113mV
(NHE). This value is comparable to the potentials (at pH 7.0) of -102 mV reported by
Dubourdieu et al. and -143 mV reported by Curley et al. The second reduction could not
be determined because the potential is outside the range of the available two-electron
mediators. The semiquinone spectrum could be titrated to zero with excess dithionite but no
stablereading of thepotential could beobtained atlow potential because thelowest potential
is that of neutral red at -340 mV.
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Figure 2.1. EPR-monitored titration of the first reduction potential of D. vulgaris flavodoxin. The
semiquinoneradical signal wascorrected for dilution andfittedto aone-electron Nernst curvewith
free 100% level.
2.3.2 Electrochemistry
Staircasecyclic voltammetry (Figure 2.2) on a6tildroplet containing 0.14 mM fully
oxidized flavodoxin in 17 mM potassium phosphate buffer at pH 7.0 results in a
voltammogram with only one redox couple around -215 mV (NHE). This is close to the
reported potentialof FMN[Miiller, 1981;Anderson, 1983].When0.5\l\of a50mMsolution
ofneomycin isadded,oneadditionalresponseisobserved around -410 mV,butno reduction
or oxidation current was observed around the midpoint potential of -113 mV for the
quinone/semiquinone couple. Dithionite reduction experiments of Dubourdieu et al. [1975]
showed that the rate of reduction of D. vulgarisflavodoxin quinone is much lower than the
reduction rate of the semiquinone.The re-oxidation with oxygen of thehydroquinone alsois
much faster than the re-oxidation of the semiquinone. Apparently, this is also true for the
electron transfer at the glassy carbon electrode. Recently, Peelen and Vervoort [1994]
concluded from two-dimensional NMR studies that the conformation of the isoalloxazine
binding region in D. vulgaris flavodoxin changes when going from the oxidized to the
semiquinone state. No changes were observed when going from the semiquinone to fully
reduced state. This might offer an explanation for the observed difference in reduction rates
and the resulting absence of the quinone/semiquinone couple in the voltammogram.
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Figure 2.2. The effect of neomycin on the cyclic voltammogram of flavodoxin. Staircase cyclic
voltammogram with a potential step of 2.44 mV and a scan rate of 20 mV/s on a 6 jxl droplet
(workingsurfacearea0.2cm2)containing2.25mg/ml(0.14mM)fully oxidizedflavodoxinin 17mM
potassium phosphatebuffer atpH 7.0before andafter addition of0.5ill 50mMneomycin.3H2S04
(titrated withNaOHtopH7).
The multiple cationic aminoglycoside neomycin is believed to overcome the
electrostatic repulsionbetween thehighly negativelycharged protein (isoelectric pointof 3.6)
and the electrode surface that is also negatively charged due to oxidation of the carbon
[Armstrong et al., 1988].Neomycin does not exhibit redox activity in the applied potential
range. Other aminoglycosides like kanamycin and gentamycin, positive ions like CaCl2 or
organic amines like spermine HjN-tCty^NFHCF^-NI-^ a r e a ^ so effective promoters for
flavodoxin. Anothertypeofpromoteristhecationicsurfactant dimethyldidodecyl ammonium
chloride. In combination with a glassy carbon electrode, thoroughly polished with
aruminiumoxide to obtain an apolar surface (high contact angle with water),this ammonium
surfactant is also an effective promoter. The flavodoxin response is however not stable due
todenaturation oftheproteininthepresenceofthesurfactant. Positivelychargedproteinslike
cytochromesshowdirect,unpromotedelectrochemistry attheglassycarbonelectrode [Hagen,
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Figure 2.3.Flavodoxin voltammograms at scan rates of 5, 10,20, 30, 50 and 70 mV/s.A6.5 ul
droplet was used (working surface area 15 mm2) containing 0.13 mM flavodoxin and 3.8 mM
neomycinin 14mMpotassiumphosphatebuffer atpH7.0.Thevoltammogramswererecordedusing
SCV withapotential stepAE=2.44 mV.
1989]. Armstrong, Hill and coworkers [Armstrong et ah, 1987; 1988] showed that many
multiple cations and positively charged complexes are effective promoters for ferredoxin at
a graphite electrode. These observations indicate that the general function of a promoter is
to form a 'bridge' between the protein surface and the electrode surface. Ionic interactions
seem to be dominant, but Van der Waals forces and hydrophobic interactions can become
important when the ionic charges are low, compensated by counter ions or screened by a
compactdouble-layer(highsaltconcentration).Thepolarityandnumberofnegativelycharged
sites of the carbon surface can be modified by the degree of polishing and oxdative
pretreatment. This allows for a flexible application of promoters.
Thescan-ratedependenceofthetwocouples(Figures2.3and2.4)wasmeasured using
a 6.5 jLil droplet containing 0.13 mMflavodoxin and 3.8 mMneomycin in 14mM potassium
phosphatebuffer atpH7.0.Thepeakcurrentsof theFMNcoupleareproportional tothescan
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Figure 2.4. Scan rate dependence of the peak currents (see Figure 2.3): Flavodoxin peak currents
versus the squarerootofthescanrateandFMNpeakcurrents versus thescanrate.
rate. This is indicative for the adsorbed nature of the FMN, with a surface concentration of
3.3-10-7mol/m2 orabout 10%occupation assuming anelectrode surface area of 15mm2 and
using an area of 51A2 per FMN molecule [Miiller &Friedrich, 1977].The peak currents of
the low potential flavodoxin couple are proportional to the square root of the scan rate.
Assuming a concentration gradient near the electrode that resembles a 100% semiquinone
bulksolution (seebelow) adiffusion constant of9-10-11 m2/siscalculated.Thepeak-to-peak
separation is 58±2 mV and is independent of the scan rate. This indicates that this response
is a reversible one-electron transition. This was also confirmed by the peak widths of the
differential pulse voltammograms and of the semi-derivatives of the cyclic voltammograms.
Atlowscan ratesthedevelopment ofthepeakcurrentsofthelowpotential flavodoxin
couple is completed within the first two scans. At faster scan rates the height of the peaks
increase with time. Thisis shown in Figure 2.5 for repetitive cycling with a scan rate of 100
mV/s between -0.2 and -1.0 V SCE and after 5minutes equilibration at -0.2 V (SCE). For
the flavodoxin couple the stationary state is reached after 16cycles (4 min.). The maximum
current isclose totheexpected currentof 2.2 |XA (withA=25mm2 andD=M0 - 1 0 m2/s).The
FMN peaks continue to grow with time at a slow rate of about 9 nA per scan or 2.5-10~14
mol adsorption per scan. Because the flavodoxin preparation does not contain excess free
FMN initially the protein is slowly loosing its cofactor. However, the observed rate for the
decrease of the flavodoxin response after scan number 16 of about 6 nA/scan is equivalent
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Figure2.5.DevelopmentoftheflavodoxinandFMNpeakcurrentswithtime.Repetitivecyclingwas
performed between-0.2 and-1.0VSCE(A£=3.66mV)withascanrateof 100mV/s.Adropletof
15ul (workingsurface area25mm2)wasusedcontaining0.10mMflavodoxin in60mMpotassium
phosphatebuffer atpH7.0and3.3mMneomycin.Before startingthecyclingthepotential washeld
at-0.2 VSCEfor 5minutes.
to 4 picomoles per scan, much more than the observed rate of FMN adsorption. The total
decrease of theflavodoxin response (15% after 70 scans) is also much higher than expected
from the amount of adsorbed FMN because only 5% of the protein will be inactivated to
supply onefull monolayer ofadsorbed FMN.Thisimpliesthateithertheconcentration of free
FMNinsolutionincreasesortheavailableelectrodesurface for electrontransfer to flavodoxin
decreases. In the former case the increase of the FMN peaks due to diffusion-controlled
current would be about 50nAper scan.This ismuch more than observed and also the FMN
response is fully proportional to the scan rate, indicating that almost no FMN is present in
solution. Therefore, the decreasing flavodoxin response is not caused by denaturation in
solution but by partial blocking of the electrode surface by a small amount of denatured
flavodoxin at the surface.

2.3.3 Dependence of the midpoint potential on pH
ThepHdependence ofbothredoxcouplesisplotted inFigure 2.6.Thedata was fitted
with the equations for redox-linked protonations [Clark, I960]:
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Figure2.6.DependenceofthemidpointpotentialsofFMNandflavodoxinonpH.Thestaircasecyclic
voltammograms(AE=2.44mV,v=10mV/s)andthedifferential pulsevoltammograms(stepsof2.44
mVand250ms,modulatedbypulsesof20mVand 100ms)wererecordedusingafresh 5JJ.1droplet
for eachpoint (working surface area of 5to 10mm2) containing 0.11mMflavodoxin and 3.3mM
neomycinin20mMcitrate,20mMBisTrisPropaneand20mMCaps,titratedwithHC1orNaOHand
adjusted to7=0.2withNaCl.TheDPVpotentials arethe average ofthepotentials measured witha
cathodicandananodicscan.

Em =£ a + H l n |
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for FMN and
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l =E* + ^ - l n [ [ H + ] + K4

(2.3)

for flavodoxin Ey. This yielded apKof 6.5 for theprotonation of reduced FMN (with a fixed
pK for the oxidized species of 10.4 [Miiller, 1981; Anderson, 1983]) and a pKof 4.8 for the
reduced flavodoxin.
The fitted midpoint potential of -218 mV at pH 7.0 and the pKTedof 6.5 of FMN,
adsorbed to glassy carbon are the same as reported for FMN in solution (-219 mV and 6.6)
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[Miiller, 1981;Anderson, 1983].This indicates that the oxidized and the reduced forms of
FMN are adsorbed equally strongly at glassy carbon, that theN(l) of theisoalloxazine ring
is exposed to the solvent and that the electronic structure of the ring is not changed when
FMN is adsorbed onto theelectrode.
Thefitted potential ofthe flavodoxin coupleis-413raVatpH7.0. Thisissomewhat
higher thanthevaluesforthesemiquinone/hydroquinone potential (Ej) of-431 mVreported
by Dubourdieu etal. [1975] and-440mV measured byCurley etal.[1991].ThepKof4.8
of the reduced flavodoxin isunusually low. Dubourdieu etal.[1975]reported aredox-linked
pKied of6.6andCurley etal.[1991]apKiei of6.8 forD. vulgaris flavodoxin hydroquinone.
These values are close to the pK of 6.6 for the protonation of N(l) in reduced free FMN.
However, Vervoort et al. [1985; 1986a] concluded from NMR measurements using Nenriched FMN that the pK of the N(l) is below 6 in the flavodoxins from Desulfovibrio
vulgaris,Megasphaeraelsdenii, Clostridiumbeijerinckii(MP) andAzotobactervinelandii.
Similar work by Franken etal. [1984] onMegasphaera elsdeniiflavodoxin hasshown that
the N(l) is not protonated at pH 5.5 although the observed redox-linked pK for this
flavodoxin is 5.7. Ludwig etal. [1990] did notobserve any change in the optical spectrum
at pH 4.6 andconcluded that thepKfor theN(l) inM. elsdeniiflavodoxin must be below
4.0 and that the pKof 5.7 is due to protonation of an acidic group in the vicinity of the
FMN.They proposed that theprotonation occurs atthecarboxylate of Glu 60inM. elsdenii
(Glu 59 in C. beijerinckii) that is hydrogen bonded to the N3-H. In D. vulgaris another
negatively charged amino acid might be responsible for the measured pK of 6.6 to 6.8
becausetheAsp63present atthisposition inthesequence [Curley&Voordouw, 1988;Krey
et al., 1988;Dubourdieu etal., 1973;Dubourdieu &Fox, 1977]is not hydrogen bonded to
theisoalloxazine ring [Wattetal., 1991]. Thevery lowpKvalueandhigher potential athigh
pH measured electrochemically mightbecaused byaconformational change attheelectrode.
The measured low pK can be caused by a pK shift due to the altered environment of the
amino acid residue responsible for the redox linked pK.Alternatively, theresidue might be
blocked ornolongerinthevicinity ofthe isoalloxazine ring.Themeasured pKI&iof4.8can
be dueto protonation of the isoalloxazine at N(l) in this case. Thetitration data of Curley
et al. [1991] do not exclude a second p ^ ^ around 5 (See also the pH-dependence of
Azotobacter vinelandiiflavodoxin inChapter3).

2.3.4 Thermodynamics oftheredox reactions
The temperature dependence of the flavodoxin midpoint potential as determined by
SCV and plotted in Figure 2.7 is linear upto 30°C with a slope of -1.86mV/K.From the
relation between potential andtheGibbs energy for the reduction:
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Figure2.7.DependenceofthemidpointpotentialsofFMNandflavodoxin ontemperature.Staircase
cyclic voltammogramswererecorded with ascanrateof 10mV/s andAE=1.22mVusing a40(il
dropletcontaining 93uJv! flavodoxin and2.5 mMneomycinin 31mMpotassiumphosphate buffer,
pH7.0.
AG° =

(2.4)

-nFE„

AG° =AH° -TAS°

(2.5)

and the entropy change of the reaction center
^ ° r c = S°Ied - S°ox = AS° +AS°(H2) / 2

(2.6)

with AS°(H2) = 130.4 J-moF^K -1 [Taniguchi et al, 1980 and references cited therein]
follows AS°= -179 J-moF^K -1 (AS°T= -114 J-moF^K-1) and AH°=-12.4 kJ/mol. The
entropic changefor thereduction islargecompared tothatfor otherredoxproteins,indicating
a very ordered reduced state [Taniguchi et al, 1980]. This is confirmed by the longer
fluorescence lifetimes of the reduced FMN in flavodoxins compared to free FMN and only
a single (whole protein) rotational correlation time found for reduced flavodoxins, indicating
that the mobility of the reduced FMN is hindered by a rigid protein matrix. This is different
for oxidized flavodoxins, where apart of theprotein population ischaracterized by an FMN
with some motional freedom [Leenders eta/., 1993]. Above 35°C the E^JT slope becomes
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zero. This means that theentropic changeupon reduction alsobecomes zero and thusAS°K=
+65 J-moF^K -1 and AH°= -42.5 kJ/mol. This may be caused by a change in conformation
of the protein between 30 and 35°C [Taniguchi etal, 1984].The reaction entropy becomes
positive if the reduced FMN molecule is bound less tightly above 35°C.
The midpoint potential of free FMN shows a linear temperature dependence up to
70°C with a slope of -0.75 mV/K, yielding AS°=-145J-moF'-K-1 (A5°rc=-80 J-moF^K -1 )
and AH°=-\.5 kJ/mol. This means that the two electron reduction potential is almost fully
entropically determined. If thezeroreduction entropy of flavodoxin above 35°Ciscaused by
exposing the FMNto the solvent this means that thedifference between protein bound FMN
and free FMNissmallabove35°C.This would indicatethat theoneelectron reduction of the
free FMN semiquinone to the hydroquinone is also largely determined by the enthalpic
change. The measured entropic change for the two electron reduction of FMN is then
dominated by theentropicchange of the FMNquinone tothe semiquinone reduction and the
enthalpic change for this first reduction is about equal but opposite to that of the second
reduction step. From£ 2 =-314 mV [Anderson, 1983],£ m =-218 mV,A52=-145 J-moF^K -1
andASy=0itfollows thatAffp+11.6 kJ/molandA%=-13.1kJ/molforfree FMN.Theabove
interpretation of the data is valid if it is assumed that at pH 7 the single proton involved in
the two-electron reduction of free FMN (see Figure 2.6) is transferred to the transient
semiquinone FMN (and thus no proton is involved in the semiquinone/hydroquinone
transition, similar to protein-bound FMN).This is indicated by thereported pK of 8.3 of the
semiquinone species [Miiller, 1981].
From the measured potentials together with the potential of -314 mV for the
quinone/semiquinone couple of free FMN [Anderson, 1983] the differences between the free
energies of binding of FMN in the three oxidation states can be calculated. The FMN
semiquinone is bound most tightly to the apo-flavodoxin with a Gibbs energy difference of
-19.4 kJ/mol relative to the binding of oxidized FMN (295 K) and the binding of reduced
FMNistheweakest withAG°=+8.1kJ/molrelativetothebinding of oxidized FMN (295 K).
Using the dissociation constant for the FMN quinone of 0.2 nM as determined by Curley et
al. [1991] and by Vervoort etal. [1986b] the dissociation constants of the semiquinone and
the hydroquinone FMN are 8-10-5 nM and 5.3 nM, respectively. These values are 4 and 12
times lower than those calculated by Curley et al. [1991] due to the higher Ex and E2
measured by us.
From the difference between E2 and Ex the comproportionation constant and the
maximum amount of semiquinone at E=(E2+El)/2 can be calculated [Clark, I960]:

E2 - £, =4 > ( * C 0 J

(2.7)
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[sq]
[ox]+[sq]+[red]

=

V^com
- (Z
*• V com

(2.8)

At pH 7 and 295 K, this yields ATcom=1.3105 and a maximum amount of semiquinone of
99.5%.

2.4 Digital simulation
Attheelectrode,thequinone/semiquinonecoupleisnotobserved,butthelowpotential
redoxcoupleinthepresenceofneomycin hasareversibleoneelectroncharacter.Thisimplies
thepresence ofahighconcentration oftheoneelectronreduced flavodoxin semiquinone near
the electrode surface, although the starting material was the 100%fully oxidized species (as
determined from the absence of absorbance at 580 nm in the optical spectrum). From the
increaseofthepeakcurrentduring thefirst scansathighscanrate(Figure 2.5) andthe square
rootdependence ofthepeakcurrent onthescanrate(Figures2.3and2.4) itcanbeconcluded
that thisconcentration gradient of semiquinone flavodoxin is generated within afew minutes
withamaximum valueatsomedistancefrom theelectrode.Thismaximum mimicsaconstant
infinite bulk concentration of semiquinone. If no or very little semiquinone is generated
directly atthe electrode,itis probably formed byacomproportionation mechanism. Thiscan
beeither the formation of twoflavodoxin semiquinone from onefully oxidized and one fully
reduced flavodoxin or reduction of oxidized flavodoxin with reduced FMN. Both reactions
areknown to occur in solution. Byconsequence, only afew molecules (catalytic amount)of
semiquinone are sufficient to generate equilibrium concentrations of semiquinone and
hydroquinone near the electrode surface and the development of the voltammogram without
a visible first redox couple. A small amount of free or electrode-bound FMN may also act
as a mediator to generate the first molecules of semiquinone. A first indication for this
mediation isthehigher cathodic currentcompared totheanodic current of theFMN response
in the first scans (Figure 2.5).
To prove that this scheme of events yields a stable cyclic voltammogram with only
thesecond reduction visibleadigital simulationwasperformed. ExplicitsecondorderRungeKutta integration of the diffusion limited electrode reaction was used in combination with a
homogeneous comproportionation equilibrium and generation of flavodoxin semiquinone by
FMN-mediated electron transfer. The concentration profiles were digitized by the pointmethod [Britz, 1988].
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2.4.1 Reaction scheme
The reactions describing the formation of fiavodoxin semiquinone byFMN-mediated
electron transfer will be treated together with the calculation of the current and boundary
conditions. The other reactions are:
„Fld
sq

Fld + \e~

* Fid

(2.9)

red

Fldox + Fldred * 2 FldS(5
k-

( 2 - 10 )

This scheme can be described by the differential equations:

^1 = D0^l
- k+cr
dt
°dx2

+

k-cs2

(2-11)

t l =DsIfl + 2k+cr - 2k~c2
dt

(2-12)

S

dx2

^L =D r ^!l - jfc0cr
3'
dx2

+

JTc. 2

(2-13)

where c0, cs, cr and D0, Ds, Dt are the concentration and diffusion coefficients of oxidized,
semiquinone and fully reduced fiavodoxin respectively. When the diffusion coefficients are
considered to be independent of the oxidation state:
D

o=Ds = Dr = D

(214)

and the total concentration fiavodoxin is
(2.15)
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onlytheconcentration profiles ofoxidized and semiquinone flavodoxin needtobecalculated.
Changing to dimensionless variables:
T =t/At

withA/ =A £ / v

(2.16)

X =x/Ax

withAx = w / N

(2.17)

Ct = q / c*

(2.18)

X=DAt/Ax2

(2.19)

K, =k+c* At

(2.20)

and
K2 = IT c*At

(2.21)

where A* is the time interval, Ax is the distance between the grid-points, AE is the potential
step used in the simulation, vis the scan rate, wis the width of the electrochemical cell{i.e.
thedistance betweentheworkingelectrodeandthereference electrodeinthesetupused here)
and N+l the number of grid-points gives the new differential equations:

^
- - d C ° COMP
2
3T
3x

(2-22)

HEi =ll^l
+ 2 COMP
3T
ax 2

(2-23)

with
COMP = K j C 0 ( l - C 0 - C s ) - K 2 C S 2

(2-24)
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2.4.2 Boundary conditions
At the start of the simulation the potential is well positive of El
hydroquinone is present:
T=0 and at all X:

Cs = 1- C0

d

and no

(2.25)

During the simulated cyclic voltammetry the surface concentration of oxidized
flavodoxin iscalculated from theactualgradientandfrom theFMN-mediatedreaction current
G 0 as calculated at the end of the previous step (see below) by using a five-point
approximation for the surface gradient [Britz, 1988]. The surface concentration of
semiquinone flavodoxin iscalculated from theNernst-equilibrium and thetotal concentration
of semi- and fully reduced flavodoxin:
T>0, X=0:

c (Q) =

C

s(°) =

48C0(1) - 36C0(2)

+

16C0(3) - 3C0(4) - 12G0

1 - Co(0)
j
r
1 + exp(-/(£ - S™))

( 2

^

(2.27)

w i t h / = F / RT.
At the opposing inert wall (formed by the counter electrode) no real boundary
conditions areused butpoint Nissimply treated as apointfrom which diffusion only occurs
in one direction. The diffusional change in concentration at point N
A d q(N) = X {q ( N - l ) - C,(N) }

(2.28)

can be derived from the general equation for the diffusion in explicit finite difference
simulations
AdC;(X) = X {q ( X - l ) - 2q(X) +C;(X+1) }

(2.29)

by using half of the diffusional change in concentration occurring when mirror-reflected
concentration profiles beyond point N are assumed (i.e. Cj(N+l)=Cj(N-l)).
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2.4.3 Current calculation
Ingeneral thecurrentiis proportional totheconcentration gradient g at the electrode
surface:
gx=0 =-i/nFAD

(2.30)

whereA is the electrode surface. For a two-step electrode reaction the total currentis
im =FA{ni Dx g1+n2D2(gl+g2)}

(2.31).

Using the dimensionless gradient functions for oxidized and semiquinone flavodoxin
Gl =giAx/c*

(2.32)

the dimensionless current function

RT

y/nx=
nFAc*\

(2.33)

nFDv

becomes

^

X

= ~(2G 0 + G8)

(2.34).

k RT
AE F

The current (gradient) for the reversible semiquinone reduction is calculated usinga
five-pointapproximation [Britz, 1988]:

Gs =

- 25CS(0) + 48CS(1) - 36CS(2) +16C„(3) - 3CS(4)
12

The mediated reduction ofoxidized flavodoxin by adsorbed FMN can be described
by the reactions:
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(2.35).

FMN r e d + Fld o x -> FMN s q + Fld sq

(2.36)

FMN 0X + Fld sq -> FMN s q + Fld o x

(2.37)

In these reactions an FMN radical is formed that very rapidly reacts to yield a net exchange
of one electron between the electrode and flavodoxin:

FMN s q + l e ~ -> FMN r e d

(2.38)

FMN s q -> FMN 0X + \e'

(2.39)

2 FMN s q * FMN 0X + FMN r e d

(2.40)

FMN 0X + 2e~ *> FMN r e d

(2.41)

The current due to these reactions can be described by
i=

nFA FMN

kf &* c o (0) - *„ 0 OX Cg(0)

(2.42)

where n = l , A .FMNis the area occupied by adsorbed FMN and the relative fractions of reduced
and oxidized FMN are determined by the Nernst-equilibrium:

1

@red
1 + exp

= 1 - GPX

(2.43)

2F
iE E

jT - *>

Assuming a driving force for the electron transfer between FMN and flavodoxin according
to the Butler-Volmer equation, depending only on the potential difference between the FMN
and flavodoxin half-reactions, yields

,o

~anaF

.FMN

it e x p — _ _ — (fr£ j

RT

(2.44)

-Fid,

-E2 )
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and
(
(l-a)naF
kb = k°QXp
RT

FMN „Fldx
(E2 -E2 )

\

(2.45)

where a is the cathodic transfer coefficient, na=l the number of transferred electrons in the
rate-determining step and k° the standard rate constant for electron transfer between
flavodoxin and adsorbed FMN. Changing to the dimensionless constants
FMN
/A
(2.46),
(|)=A
Kj =<|) k{AxID

(2.47)

and
K„ =<>| kb Ax ID

(2.48)

yields
G 0 = KjCo(0) &^ - K„Cs(0) (1 - O ^ )

(2.49).

2.4.4 Implementation
The programme implementing the above scheme waswritten in Pascal. In Figure 2.8
the core of this programme is shown. The dimensionless parameters X, Kl, K2, Kb and Kf
were kept below 0.5 bychoosing a small enough potential step AE,N=100 and w=0.5mm.
Thetransfer coefficient a wassetto0.5,thediffusion constantfor flavodoxin (estimated from
the scan rate dependence) was 110 - 1 0 m2/s, the concentration flavodoxin 0.10 mM, the
comproportionationconstantwassettothereported valueof 2300M~ s [Dubourdieu etal.,
1975] and the disproportionation rate k~ was calculated from Kcom =k+/k~= 1.3-105 as
determined from equation (2.4).Themidpoint potentials E^** = -122 mV,£ 2 ™ N = -314
mV, Ej™ = -413 mV,E2m =-113 mV and £ m F M N = -218 mV were used and the upper
and lower potential limits were set to +50 and -750 mV respectively.
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{calculate deltal:)
OX[0]:=(48.0*OX[1]-36.0*OX[2]+16.0*OX[3]-3.0*OX[4]-12.0*GOX)/25.0;
SQ[0]:=(l-OX[0])/(l+exp(-F*(E-ElFLD)));
for x:=ltoN - l dobegin
COMP:=Kl*(l-OX[x]-SQ[x])*OX[x]-K2*SQ[x]*SQ[x];
D10X[x]:=Lambda*(OX[x-l]-OX[x]-OX[x]+OX[x+l])-COMP;
DlSQ[x]:=Lambda*(SQ[x-l]-SQ[x]-SQ[x]+SQ[x+l])+COMP+COMP;
end;
COMP:=Kl*(l-OX[N]-SQ[N])*OX[N]-K2*SQ[N]*SQ[N];
D10X[N]:=Lambda*(OX[N-l]-OX[N])-COMP;
DlSQ[N]:=Lambda*(SQ[N-l]-SQ[N])+COMP+COMP;
{calculate delta2 andnewconcentrations:)
OX[0]:=(48.0*(OX[l]+DlOX[l])-36.0*(OX[2]+DlOX[2])
+16.0*(OX[3]+DlOX[3])-3.0*(OX[4]+DlOX[4])-12.0*GOX)/25.0;
SQ[0]:=(l-OX[0])/(l+exp(-F*(E-ElFLD)));
OX1:=OX[0];
OX2:=OX[l]+D10X[l];
SQ1:=SQ[0];
SQ2:=SQ[1]+D1SQ[1];
for x:=ltoN - l dobegin
OX3:=OX[x+l]+D10X[x+l];
SQ3:=SQ[x+l]+DlSQ[x+l];
COMP:=Kl*(l-OX2-SQ2)*OX2-K2*SQ2*SQ2;
D20X:=Lambda*(OXl-OX2-OX2+OX3)-COMP;
D2SQ:=Lambda*(SQl-SQ2-SQ2+SQ3)+COMP+COMP;
OX[x]:=OX[x]+(D10X[x]+D20X)/2;
SQ[x]:=SQ[x]+(DlSQ[x]+D2SQ)/2 ;
OXl:=OX2;
OX2:=OX3;
SQ1:=SQ2;
SQ2:=SQ3;
end;
COMP:=Kl*(l-OX2-SQ2)*OX2-K2*SQ2*SQ2;
D20X:=Lambda*(OXl-OX2)-COMP;
D2SQ:=Lambda*(SQl-SQ2)+COMP+COMP;
OX[N]:=OX[N]+(D10X[N]+D20X)/2;
SQ[N]:=SQ[N]+(DlSQ[N]+D2SQ)/2;
FMNRED0:=l/(l+exp(2*F*(E-(ElFMN+E2FMN)/2»);
GOX:=KF*OX[0]*FMNKED0-KB*SQ[0]*(l-FMNRED0);
GSQ:=(-25*SQ[0]+48.0*SQ[1]-36.0*SQ[2]+16.0*SQ[3]-3.0*SQ[4])/12.0;
Current:=(-GOX-GOX-GSQ)*sqrt((Lambda)/(dE*F))/0.4463; {=VJI*Z/0.4463(

Figure 2.8.Thecore of thePascal program implementing thereaction scheme.
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Figure 2.9.Simulated development of the flavodoxin response (Vn % / 0.4463) with time. Scan
numbers 1to 25 are shown. Simulation parameters: 100uMflavodoxin,initially fully oxidized;
D=M0_1° m2/s;£+=2300M_1s_1;Kc=\.3-ltf; E, Fld_ -0.413 V;£2Fld=-0.113V;£jFMN= -0.122
V;£^^^=-0.314V;k°=6.3-10~°m/s;oc=0.5;£high=+0.05V;£low=-0.75V;A£=lmV; v=100mV/s;
w=0.5 mm;iV=100.AFMN increases withtimeasdetermined from theareaunderthe FMNpeaksin
thevoltammogramsusedinFigure2.5.With51A2permoleculeandaworking surfaceof25 mm2:
(^=0.0134during scan 1,(|>=0.0382 during scan 10,()»=0.0485during scan 16and<|>=0.0551 during
scan25(linear in between).

2.4.5 Results
In Figure 2.9thesimulated development oftheresponse with time isshown andthe
resulting current/time curves arecompared tothemeasured data in Figure 2.10. Thecurves
are fitted to the data by varying k° in steps of 1-10 m/s or the relative concentration
semiquinoneinsteps of0.001, optimizing thenormalization ofthemeasured data bya%2-fit
andcomparing theresulting%2-values.Agoodfitofthedataisobtainedwithaheterogeneous
rateconstant &°=6.3-10-6m/sfortheelectron transfer betweenadsorbed FMNandflavodoxin
(using theamounts of adsorbed FMNasdetermined from thearea under theFMNpeaksin
thevoltammograms used inFigure2.5)andsetting themaximum current to2.37|iA (i.e. the
measured peak height in scan number 16isequal to92% ofthe diffusion-limited maximum
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Figure 2.10.Comparisionof measured anodicpeakcurrents withresults of simulations.Simulation
parametersforthesolidtracearedescribedinFigure2.9.Forthedashedtrace:&°=0andinitialrelative
concentration semiquinone0.058.Themeasuredpeaks(seeFigure2.5)arefittedtothesolidtraceby
settingtheobservedmaximuminscannumber 16to0.9164.
current). When the FMN-mediation rate is set to zero a rather high initial concentration
semiquinone (5.8%) is required to fit the data, although the best result is not as close to the
measured data as with mediation and no semiquinone was detected at A.=580 nm in the
spectrum of the flavodoxin preparation. When theinitial concentration semiquinone is set to
1% or less a higher comproportionation rate (5000 M~ s or more) is required to
approximate the measured data. This yields too low peak currents during the first scans and
results in notable distortion of the first scan at low scan rates (rather like a "catalytic wave",
i.e.avoltammogram asobtained byanormalErCj' mechanism).Thesedistortions werenever
observed but thismight be due to the already heavily distorted first scan due to the presence
of traces of oxygen and transient cathodic electrode-signals (also observed without
flavodoxin). When FMN-mediated formation of semiquinone is included, no initial
semiquinone is required and the comproportionation rate of 2300 M - 1 s - 1 causes much less
distorted first scans. The third option, mediation by FMN but no comproportionation also
yields increasing peak heights with time but an extremely high transfer rate (in the order of
10 m/s) is required to obtain a maximum current around scan 15 to 20. The shape of the
curve (very steep initial increase of the peak height and slow subsequent growth) is however
very different from the measured data and this scheme is not very realistic.
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Figure 2.11.Concentrationprofiles ofoxidized (ox),semiquinone(sq)andreduced (red) flavodoxin
attheendof scan25. Thesimulationparameters aredescribed inFigure2.9.
The concentration gradients indeed are formed as expected (Figure 2.11). The
concentration of the fully oxidized flavodoxin becomes zero near the electrode and the
concentration gradients of semiquinone andhydroquinone near theelectrode arevery similar
to the gradients obtained when the flavodoxin initially is set to 100% semiquinone, with
maximum concentrations semiquinone and fully reduced flavodoxin at time-dependent
distances from the electrode surface. These maxima mimic the constant bulk concentrations
of semiquinone and hydroquinone as would have been present at large distance from the
electrode surface intheabsence offully oxidized flavodoxin. Thisexplains therealistic value
for the diffusion coefficient (a value of about MO - 1 0 m2/s can be estimated from the
molecular mass assuming a globular shape) calculated from the slope of the current versus
the square root of the scan rate.
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Concluding remarks

The results discussed in this chapter indicate that even for the small electron
transferring flavin protein flavodoxin the electrochemistry is not straightforward. At the
electrode the protonation of the reduced flavodoxin occurs at a much lower pH than in
solution.Duetokineticlimitationsincombination withafastcomproportionation equilibrium
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only the second redox couple is visible at the electrode. Digital simulation shows that the
peak currents of the second reduction couple approach a maximum value after a few cycles
if comproportionation occurs insolution and asmall amount of semiquinone iseither present
from the start or is generated by mediation of electrode-bound FMN.
The absence of the quinone/semiquinone couple in all previous reported diffusionlimited voltammograms of flavodoxins [Armstrong etal, 1984;Bianco etal, 1988;Barker
et al, 1988; Bagby et al, 1991] is consistent with the observations reported in this chapter
and indicate that for Megasphaeraelsdenii and Azotobacter chroococcumflavodoxins the
quinone/semiquinone redox equilibrium is also slow at the electrode and the
comproportionation is fast. Only Van Dijk etal.[1982] found both redox couples but in this
case theflavodoxin wascoadsorbed with poly-L-lysin atthemercury electrode.This disables
comproportionation and apparently increases the rate of the first reduction.
These observations have implications for electrochemistry of flavin enzymes. If only
onepeakisdetected inaddition tothatoffree flavin withthecharacteristics of a one-electron
reduction this is notper se the expected first reduction step. If the flavin is non-covalently
bound (this is the case for most flavoenzymes, e.g., xanthine oxidase [Rodrigues & Wedd,
1991]orglucoseoxidase [Bogdanovskayaetal, 1988; Miyawaki &Wingard, 1994;Ianniello
et al, 1982; Scheller et al, 1979; Szucs et al, 1989]) the redox couple due to free flavin
might easily be mistaken for the expected protein electrochemistry. This was also suggested
by Durliat and coworkers [Durliat &Comtat, 1984;Durliat etal, 1988],who monitored the
electron transfer between platinum andglucoseoxidasefrom Aspergillusnigerwith thinlayer
spectro-electrochemistry. Theyonlyfound peakscentredatthepotentialoffree FADalthough
the spectroscopy showed that GOD itself is reduced via the intermediate semiquinone state
when aconstant potential isapplied. Themolecular activity oftheenzyme wasunaffected by
this electrolysis and a catalytic current was observed in the presence of glucose. Therefore,
the development of acatalyticwavewhen substrate isadded doesnot provedirect interaction
between the enzyme and the electrode but can also be accomplished by electron transfer
mediated by a small amount of free flavin.
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Chapter 3
Redox properties of wild-type, C69A and C69SAzotobacter vinelandii
flavodoxin II.

3.1

Introduction

Flavodoxin II from A, vinelandii strain ATCC 478 consists of 179 amino acids
(molecular mass 20 kDa) and belongs to theclass of what are called long-chain flavodoxins
[Tanakaetal.,1977;Tayloretal, 1990;VanMierlo etal.,1995]. Innitrogen-fixing cellsthis
flavodoxin is present in ten-fold higher concentrations than in cells grown on ammonium
acetate [Klugkist etal, 1986].31P-NMR experiments have shown that flavodoxin II fromA.
vinelandiistrain ATCC478 doesnotcontain acovalently attached phosphate [Van Mierlo et
al., 1995; Klugkist et al, 1986], in contrast to flavodoxin from A. vinelandii strain OP,
Beikeley [Boylan & Edmondson, 1990; Edmondson & James, 1979].In vitro experiments
haveshownthatAzotobacterflavodoxins canfunction aselectrondonortonitrogenase [Yates,
1972; Scherings et al, 1977]. This finding has been confirmed for the recombinant A.
vinelandiiflavodoxin II [J.H. Spee, personal communication].
Flavodoxins of various Azotobacter strains have been reported to have the lowest
semiquinone/hydroquinone midpoint potential (£j) found within the flavodoxin family: E{
ranges from -458 mV to -524 mV at pH 8. Most of the reported redox potentials for
Azotobacterflavodoxins have been determined for flavodoxins from A.vinelandiiOPstrains
containing acovalently bound phosphate [Yoch, 1972;Barman &Tollin, 1972;Watt, 1979],
and for flavodoxin from Azotobacterchroococcum [Deistung &Thorneley, 1986; Barker et
al, 1988; Bagby et al, 1991]. Klugkist et al. [1986] determined the
semiquinone/hydroquinone potential of A. vinelandii strain ATCC 478 flavodoxin II with
optical spectroscopy in the presence of hydrogen/hydrogenase. However, the hydrogen
potentialismorepositivethantheflavodoxin potentialfound (-520mVatpH9).Thisimplies
that even at high pH only a small fraction of the flavodoxin was reduced. Therefore, the
reported potentials probably are not very accurate. The only other potential determined for
an A. vinelandii dephospho-flavodoxin was reported by Taylor et al. [1990]. By
spectrocoulometric titration they measured a potential of -458 mV at pH 8for recombinant
A. vinelandiiflavodoxin (strain OP, Berkeley) expressed in E. coli.
It has been observed that dimerization of wild-type A. vinelandiiflavodoxin occurs
both at room temperature and during storage at -20 °C and that this results in dimers which
lack biological activity [Yoch, 1975; Tollin & Edmondson, 1980]. Using site-directed
mutagenesis, van Mierlo et al. [1995] obtained proof that this dimerization occurs via
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intermolecular disulfide bond formation of the single cysteine residues atposition 69,ashad
previously been suggested byYoch [1975] and byTanaka etal. [1977].The X-ray structure
of the highly homologous A. chroococcum flavodoxin indicates that Cys69 is positioned at
the periphery of the protein at 5 A from the exposed edge of the isoalloxazine ring of the
FMN [Thorneley et al, 1993]. It has been found that Cys68 in Klebsiellapneumoniae
flavodoxin is post-translationally modified by attachment of coenzyme A via a mixed
disulfide bond. This post-translational modification was suggested to be part of a regulatory
mechanism for electron transfer to nitrogenase [Thorneley et al, 1992]. However, such a
phenomenon has not been detected for any other flavodoxin.
Since dimerization of A. vinelandiiflavodoxin II would seriously hamper studies on
the folding and stability of this protein, van Mierlo et al. replaced Cys69 by an alanine as
well as a serine residue. The goal was to create a flavodoxin mutant of which the folding
behaviour, stability and redox potentials are as similar as possible to wild-type flavodoxin.
In this chapter the redox properties of the wild-type and the C69A and C69S mutant
flavodoxins are reported. Since Cys69 is situated in the immediate vicinity of the FMN
cofactor, it is of interest to investigate whether this cysteine plays a role in the modification
of the midpoint potentials of the protein. Furthermore, the electrochemical behaviour of the
large A. vinelandii flavodoxin is compared to that of D. vulgaris flavodoxin described in
Chapter 2.Thepotentialsobtainedbydirectelectrochemistry wereverified byEPRmonitored
redox-titrations.Directelectrochemistry hasbeenreportedforflavodoxins fromDesulfovibrio
vulgaris(Hildenborough) [Bianco etal, 1988;Chapter 2],Megasphaeraelsdenii [Van Dijk
et al, 1982; Armstrong et al, 1984], K. pneumoniae [Thorneley et al, 1993] and A.
chroococcum[Barker et al, 1988; Bagby et al, 1991],but no complete EPR-titration of a
flavodoxin has been reported.

3.2 Experimental procedures
3.2.1 Proteins
Recombinant wild-type, C69A and C69S flavodoxin II from Azotobactervinelandii
strain ATCC 478 were expressed in E. coliand purified as described previously [Tollin &
Edmondson, 1980; van Mierlo etal, 1995].

3.2.2 Cyclic Voltammetry
Cyclic voltammograms were measured using either a Wenking POS73 potentiostat
(BankElektronik,FRG)oraBASCV-27potentiostat (Bioanalytical systems,Indiana,USA).
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The potential was also measured with a Fluka 8022-A digital multimeter. The data were
recorded onaX-Yrecorder (Kipp&Zonen,NL).Aglassy carbon disc (typeV25,LeCarbon
Loraine,Rotterdam, NL),aP-1312microplatinum electrode (Radiometer,Copenhagen, DN)
and aK-401saturated calomel electrode (SCE) (Radiometer, Copenhagen, DN)wereused as
working, counter and reference electrode, respectively. Prior to each electrochemical
measurement the glassy carbon disc waspolished onMicrocloth with 6|im Metadi Diamond
Compound spray (Buehler, USA) and activated in a methane flame as described in Chapter
2.The three-electrode electrochemical cell used is described in detail by Hagen [1989].
Theexperiments were performed at22±1°C and thepotentials have been recalculated
withrespecttothenormalhydrogenelectrode (NHE)using 246mVfor thesaturated calomel
electrode.The samplesizewas 16to20^1 withwild-type,C69A,andC69S flavodoxin final
concentrations ranging from 75 to 155 |xM. 3mMneomycin B (Sigma) was always present
as a promoter. In case of wild-type flavodoxin the sample also contained 3 mM dithiotreitol
(Sigma).
ThepHdependence wasmeasured in60to 100mM"Good" buffers (Mes,pH5.5 and
pH 6.0, Bis-Tris pH 6.5, Mops pH 7.0, Hepes pH 7.5, Tricine pH 8.0, and Taps pH 8.5) or
sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.0, pH 4.5 and pH 5.0). Cyclic voltammograms were recorded
from -0.30 to -1.00 V(pH>5)orfrom -0.20 to -0.90 mV(pH<5.5) versus SCEatascan
rate of 10mV/s.
The temperature dependence was measured at pH 6 by submerging the cell in a
thermostated waterbath. The cell was flushed with argon which was led through 2metersof
3 mm copper tube submerged in the waterbath. The internal temperature of the cell was
measured using a thermocouple inserted into the salt bridge of the calomel electrode. The
potentials are corrected for the temperature dependent potential of the calomel electrode as
given in Chapter 2,equation (2.1).

3.2.3 EPR-monitored redox titrations
Redox titrations wereperformed at 22±1°C as described byPierik and Hagen [1991].
Thepotentialofthesolutionwasmeasured ataP-1312microplatinumelectrode (Radiometer,
Copenhagen, DN) with respect to the potential of a K-401 saturated calomel electrode
(Radiometer,Copenhagen, DN)using aFluka 8022-Adigitalmultimeter. Reported potentials
wererecalculated with respect tothenormal hydrogen electrode (E'SCE=246 mV). Typically,
a solution contained 40 |iM wild-type or C69A flavodoxin andequimolar concentrations (40
\\M) of the following redox mediator dyes:phenazine ethosulfate, methylene blue, resorufin,
indigo carmine, 2-hydroxy-l,4-naphtaquinone, anthraquinone-2-sulfonate, phenosafranine,
safranine O, neutral red, benzylviologen, and methylviologen in 100 mM Mes buffer pH 6
(or 100 mM Taps buffer pH 8.5) containing 40 mM sodium chloride. The reductant was
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sodium dithionite (Sigma) freshly prepared inan anaerobic 100mMMesbuffer pH6(or 100
mM Taps buffer pH 8.5). When at very low potential it became impossible to reduce the
flavodoxin solution with dithionite [Mayhew, 1978],a titanium(III)citrate solution was used
as reductant (midpoint potentials of -440 mV at pH 6 and -590 mV at pH 8.5 [Zehnder,
1976]). After each addition of reductant the solution was stirred until a stable potential was
obtained. Subsequently, a 100jalsamplewastransferred toananaerobic EPR-tube connected
to an argon/vacuum manifold and frozen in liquid nitrogen. EPR data were collected on a
Bruker 200D EPR spectrometer at a microwave frequency of 9.18 GHz with a microwave
power of 20 ^W. Themodulation frequency was 100kHz,the amplitude of modulation was
1.0 mT. The temperature waskept between 125and 135Kusing aflow of nitrogen through
a home-built cryostat. The relative concentration of the flavodoxin semiquinone form was
determined from the intensity of the radical signal and corrected for dilution.

3.3

Results

3.3.1 Cyclic Voltammetry
Without neomycin no response was observed apart from some FMN adsorbed on the
electrode (the peak current wasproportional to the scan rate). In the presence of the cationic
aminoglycoside neomycin one additional response around -460 mV versus NHE (at pH 7)
was observed for the C69A and C69S flavodoxin mutants. No response was observed at
E>EFMyj. The observation that only the semiquinone/hydroquinone couple is present in the
cyclic voltammograms although the starting material was always fully oxidized is similar to
the observations with D. vulgarisflavodoxin reported in Chapter 2.
During the first scans the response was reversible but in subsequent scans the
peak-to-peak separation increased. An optimum stability was observed for neomycin end
concentrations of 3 mM. Wild-type flavodoxin however, gave a very unstable and broad
response in the presence of 3 mM neomycin alone. Addition of dithiotreitol (3 mM end
concentration) to the wild-type flavodoxin solution proved essential to obtain a reversible
response (Figure 3.1).Underoptimum conditions themeasured potentials during thefirst few
scans were usually reproducible within 5mV for all three proteins. The peak currents were
a linear function of the square root of the scan rate up to 50 mV/s. The calculated diffusion
coefficient for wild-type, C69A and C69S flavodoxin is (7.4±0.9)-10"7 cm2/s. The
heterogeneous electron transfer rate constants were determined by plotting the kinetic
parameter obtained from thepeak-to-peak separation versusthe reciprocal square root of the
scan rate according to Nicholson [1965]:k° is (2.1+0.7)-10"3 cm/s for wild-type, C69A and
C69Sflavodoxin.
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Figure3.1.Cyclicvoltammogramof75u.Mwild-typeflavodoxin in 100mM Mesbuffer pH6inthe
presenceof3mMneomycinand3mMdithiotreitol.Cyclicvoltammogramswererecordedfrom-300
to-900mVversus SCEatapotentialscanrateof 10mV/s. Temperature22±1°C,working/reference
/counterelectrodesglassycarbon/SCE/Pt.Thepotentialaxisisdefinedversusthenormalhydrogen
electrode.
The pH dependence of thepotentialscould accurately bemeasured between pH 5and
pH 9. Below pH 5the response became unstable and broad, while theFMN signal increased
with time.This indicates that the flavodoxin looses its cofactor at low pH. Above pH 9 the
response also deteriorated, probably due to deprotonation of neomycin. As can be seen in
Figure3.2,nosignificant differences areobservedinpHdependenceofEl betweenwild-type,
C69A andC69S flavodoxin. At least twopA^sfor thereduced species (i.e.the hydroquinone
form) and onepKfor the oxidized species (i.e.thesemiquinone form) wererequired tofit the
observed pH dependence:

Em = E- + 41m!

[H+] + [H + ]K redl + KredlKTeda
[H+] + * 0

[Clark, 1960] .Points with error barswere notincluded in thefit because of the unreliability
of the observed potential (peak-to-peak separations of 73, 78 and 75 raV for C69A at pH
4.67, and for wild-type at pH 4.5 and 5.0 respectively). Estimated uncertainties for all other
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Figure 3.2.pHdependence ofthesemiquinone/hydroquinoneredox potentials Ex of wild-type(*),
C69A(a)andC69S(•) flavodoxin. Thesolidlineisaleast-squaresfitassuming amodel withthree
redox-linkedp/Ts:ptfred x=5.39±0.08,pK0X=7.29+0.14,pKKi2 =7.84±0.14.Datapointswith
errorbarswerenotincludedinthefit.Theestimateduncertentiesforallotherdataarebetween 3 and
9 mV.Experimental conditions were asdescribedinthe text.
data were between 3 and 9 mV. An unweighted chi-square fit to the data yields: p^e^i =
5.39 ± 0.08,pK0X=7.29±0.14,pKied2 =7.84+0.14, Em7 =-459±4mV andaconstant
potential at high pHof -485 ± 4 mV. Afit of thecollected FMNdata (notshown) with

+ 3
+ 2
RT. [H ] + * r e d [H ]
+ —In
[H+] + KQ
IF

(3.2)

yields a pK of 6.41± 0.15 for theprotonation of reduced FMNand£ m 7 is -215± 4 mV
when thepKfortheoxidized species isfixed at 10.4[Draper &Ingraham, 1968].Thisp^-ed
isingood agreement with thevalue found inChapter 2andthereported values between 6.4
and 6.8 (see[Ksenzhek &Petrova, 1983]andreferences cited therein).
Measurements ofthetemperature dependencewereperformed atpH6becauseofthe
more stable response under slightly acidic conditions. Within the experimental error no
difference was observed in the dependence of E^ on temperature (0 to 30°C) between
wild-type andthetwomutants (Figure 3.3).Nobreakpoint wasobserved aswithD.vulgaris
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Figure 3.3. Temperature dependence of the semiquinone/hydroquinone redox potentials E1 of
wild-type(*),C69A(n)andC69S(•) flavodoxin. Thesolidlineis aleast-squares fit using alldata.
Theestimateduncertentiesvarybetween 3and9mV.Experimental conditionswereasdescribedin
thetext.
flavodoxin (Chapter 2), although above 30°C the response became too unstable and the
peak-to-peak separation too large to give reliable potential readings. Linear regression using
data of the three proteins yields a slope of -0.52 ± 0.06 mV/K (r2 = 0.704728). The
calculated potential at 22°C and pH 6is -449 ± 3mV,AH°=28.6+ 1.5 kJ/mol,AS0 =-50
± 6.2 J-moH-K -1 and theentropy change of the reaction center A5°rc = S°ied - 5° ox =AS°
+A5°(H2)/ 2= 15.2± 6.2 J-mor^K -1 [Taniguchi etal, 1980 and references cited therein;
see also Chapter 2].

3.3.2 Redox titrations
The results obtained with cyclic voltammetry were verified by EPR-monitored redox
titrations of wild-typeandC69Aflavodoxin atbothhigh andlowpH.Using dithionite itwas
notpossible to obtain potentials below approximately -400 mVatpH 6and -450 mV atpH
8.5. To obtain data points below these potentials, titanium(M) citrate was used as reducing
agent. Although Ti(III) gives pronounced EPR signals around g=2, thus overlapping the
flavodoxin semiquinonesignal,thiswasnotaproblematlowconcentrationsTi(III).Athigher
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Figure3.4.Mediatedredoxtitrationofwild-typeflavodoxin atpH6(solidsquares)andpH8.5(open
squares) monitored bytheEPRspectrum ofthe semiquinoneradical. Datawerefitted totheNernst
equationfortwoconsecutiveone-electronreductionsstepsandnormalisedtothefittedmaximum.The
semiquinoneradicalsignalwascorrectedfordilutionandrelativeintensitiesareshown.Experimental
conditions wereasdescribedinthetext.
concentrations Ti(III) it became difficult to quantitate the semiquinone signal. Moreover, at
higher concentrations Ti(III) the potential became unstable due to the lack of stabilizing
low-potential mediators until it was no longer possible to lower the potential using Ti(III).
Presumably, at these low potentials hydrogen is formed at the platinum electrode. However,
a further decrease of the EPR signal of the semiquinone was observed with increasing
concentrations of titanium(III) citrate. Subsequent reoxidation by air or by titration with
ferricyanide yielded arecovery (> 80%) of thesemiquinone signal atintermediate potentials.
This observation is indicative for a gradual and reversible reduction of the flavodoxin
semiquinone by Ti(III) and dithionite.
Data obtained at stable and reliable potentials from clearly interpretable EPR spectra
are collected in Figures 3.4 and 3.5. The data were fitted to the Nernst equation for two
consecutive one-electron redox steps:
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Figure 3.5.Mediatedredoxtitrationof C69Amutantflavodoxin atpH6(solid squares) andpH8.5
(open squares) monitored bytheEPR spectrum of the semiquinoneradical. Data were fitted tothe
Nernst equation for two consecutive one-electron reductions steps and normalised to the fitted
maximum.Thesemiquinoneradicalsignalwascorrectedfordilutionandrelativeintensitiesareshown.
Experimental conditions wereasdescribedinthetext.
and normalized to the fitted maximum. The resulting midpoint potentials for the first and
secondreduction step(E2andEv respectively)ofwild-typeandC69Aflavodoxin atbothlow
and high pH are shown in Table3.1.

3.4

Discussion

The electrochemical behaviour of the C69A and C69S flavodoxin mutants is similar
to that observed for other flavodoxins: the presence of the promoter neomycin is necessary
to obtain afast en reversible response of thesemiquinone/hydroquinone couple at the glassy
carbon electrode. Starting with the oxidized form of either C69A or C69S flavodoxin, the
response for the semiquinone/hydroquinone couple is fully developed within onescan (10 to
20mV/s),whereasnoresponsefor thequinone/semiquinonetransitionisobserved. Prolonged
scanning causes the colour of the flavodoxin solution to change from yellow (indicative for
presence ofthequinoneform) toblue (indicative for presenceof thesemiquinone form). This
confirms the proposed formation of semiquinone by both FMN-mediated electron transfer to
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Table 3.1. Redox potentials of wild-type, C69A, and C69S flavodoxin obtained by cyclic
voltammetry and by EPR-minitored redox titrations.
CV

EPR

pH

Ex (mV)

Ex (mV)

E2 (mV)

Wild-type

6.0

-449 ± 4

-446 ± 10

-74 + 10

C69A

6.0

-448 ± 3

-456 ± 10

-45 ± 10

C69S

6.0

-451 ± 4

pH-fit

6.0

-448 ± 4

r-fit

6.0

-449 ± 3

Wild-type

8.5

-488 +7

-468 ± 10

-183 + 10

C69A

8.5

-483 ± 4

-480 ± 10

-179 ± 10

C69S

8.5

-480 ± 3

pH-fit

8.5

-481 ± 4

the fully oxidized flavodoxin and comproportionation of one quinone and one hydroquinone
to two semiquinone flavodoxin molecules (Chapter 2).These findings alsoshowthat it isnot
necessary tostartwithflavodoxin inthesemiquinone form, aswassuggested byBagby etal.
[1991] for A. chroococcumflavodoxin.
In addition to neomycin, dithiotreitol is required to obtain a reversible semiquinone/hydroquinone response of wild-type A. vinelandiiflavodoxin II. No significant increase of
the free FMN response is observed for wild-type flavodoxin in absence of dithiotreitol.
Therefore, itcanbeconcluded thatdenaturation ofthewild-typeproteinonthecarbon surface
bysulphurchemistry doesnotoccur.Dithiotreitolisnotelectrochemicallyactiveatthecarbon
electrode but specifically reacts with cystine bridges (it doesnotreduce oxidized flavodoxin,
as indicated by the observed yellow colour of the protein in the presence of dithiotreitol). It
probably preventselectrochemically induced dimerization (i.e.oxidation ofcysteineresidues)
of flavodoxin. Presumably, dimerization hampers theelectron transfer between the electrode
and FMN since FMN molecules in the dimerswill be less accessible for electron transfer to
theelectrode.Thisfinding isconsistent withearlierresultswhich demonstratethat flavodoxin
dimers have no biological activity [Yoch, 1975].
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No significant difference in electrochemical properties between wild-type flavodoxin
and thetwomutantsC69AandC69Sflavodoxin wereobserved (theapparentlowerpotentials
of the C69S mutant in Figure 3.3 are within theestimated uncertainties and are notfound in
Figure 3.2). This implies that replacement of Cys69 by either an alanine or a serine residue
has no measurable influence on the dielectric properties and the structure of the protein
although the residue is situated in the immediate vicinity of the FMN. The semiquinone/hydroquinone potential at pH 8 of -476 ± 5 mV for recombinant A. vinelandii flavodoxin
II lies in between reported potentials of -515 mVatpH 8for flavodoxin II isolated from A.
vinelandii(strain ATCC 478) [Klugkist etai, 1986] and -458 mV at pH 8for recombinant
dephospho-flavodoxin from A. vinelandii(strain OP, Berkeley) expressed in E. coli [Taylor
etai, 1990].
The observed pH dependence of the semiquinone/hydroquinone redox potential El
differs significantly from theone-pKieddependenciesfound for severalflavodoxins, including
A. vinelandiiflavodoxin [Chapter 2;Mayhew etal., 1969;Klugkist etai, 1986; Schopfer et
ai, 1991].In order to fit the data atleast two protonation sites with redox-linked pK's must
be assumed to be present in the vicinity of the isoalloxazine ring of FMN. ThefirstpKTed of
5.4 is comparable with the lowpf^^ of 4.8 observed for D. vulgaris flavodoxin (Chapter 2)
andthereported pKTedof5.8forM. elsdeniiflavodoxin [Mayhew etal, 1969]. Theadditional
protonation site in A. vinelandii flavodoxin (p^ ox = 7.3, pKrai2 = 7.8) causes a further
lowering of the potential by about 30 mVat high pH.It is tentative to ascribe physiological
relevance to this observation. Since the internal pH inA. vinelandiibacteria is found to be
around pH 8 [Laane etai, 1980] the additional protonation site could provide the necessary
driving force for electron transfer to nitrogenase.
Thetemperature dependenceofthesemiquinone/hydroquinone potentialE1isnotvery
pronounced.Thesmallreactionentropyindicatesthatthereisnotmuchdifference inmobility
of the FMN between the semiquinone and the hydroquinone form in the protein. The slope
of -0.52 mV/K is less steep than the temperature dependence observed for D. vulgaris
flavodoxin (-1.86 mV/KatpH7,seeChapter 2),butnodirectcomparison canbemadesince
AS°can be pH-dependent (due to a different number of reactants when reduction is coupled
to protonation).
EPR-monitored redox titrations of flavodoxin at pH 6 and 8.5 confirm that the
midpoint potentials measured using cyclic voltammetry originate from the semiquinone/hydroquinonecouple offlavodoxin. Table 3.1showsthat neitherthepromoter neomycin nor
dithiotreitol have a measurable influence on the semiquinone/hydroquinone redox potential
of flavodoxin as measured in the cyclic voltammetry experiments. The midpoint potentials
ofthequinone/semiquinone coupleE2atpH8.5 giveessentially identical valuesfor wild-type
and C69A flavodoxin. However, at pH 6.0 the potentials differ slightly more than the
estimated errors of the redox titration experiments allow for. Since such a difference in E2
atpH6would imply thatreplacement ofCys69onlyhasaneffect onthequinoneform below
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pH 8.5 but neither on the semiquinone or on the hydroquinone state, it is unlikely that the
observed difference atpH 6.0is significant. It isnotclear whetherE2 shows a pH-dependent
behaviour of -59 mV/pH, as was found for other flavodoxins in which reduction of the
quinone form to yield the neutral semiquinone is coupled to a protonation [Ludwig &
Luschinsky, 1992]. The existence of a pK of 7.3 for the semiquinone state suggests a
non-linear dependence ofE2,unlessapKofaround7.3existsfor thequinonestate.Thevalue
for E2 atpH 8.5 (-180 mV)isless negative than thereported quinone/semiquinone potential
of -224 mV at pH 8 for the recombinant dephospho-flavodoxin reported by Taylor et al.
[1990]. Reported values of the quinone/semiquinone redox potential E2 of Azotobacter
vinelandii(strain OP and strain OP, Berkeley) flavodoxins containing a covalently attached
phosphate group vary from +50 mV at pH 8.2 to -273 mV at pH 7.7 [Barman & Tollin,
1972; Yoch, 1972;Watt, 1979].

3.5

Conclusions

The electrochemical behaviour of the two mutant flavodoxins is similar to that
observed withD. vulgarisflavodoxin. Toobtainareversibleresponseofwild-type flavodoxin
dithiotreitol isrequired, probably topreventdimerization byformation of cystinebridges.No
difference between the wild-type flavodoxin and the two mutants was observed. This means
thatCys69hasnomeasurableinfluence ontheredoxpropertiesoftheflavin. The dependence
of thesemiquinone/hydroquinone midpoint potentialsontemperature isnot very pronounced.
The dependence of the semiquinone/hydroquinonepotential on pH doesnot follow the usual
onc-pKmodelreported for flavodoxins. Atleast twoprotonation siteswithredox-linkedp^Ts
are required to fit the data. The semiquinone/hydroquinone midpoint potentials obtained by
the EPR-monitored redox titrations and bycyclicvoltammetry areequal.Thisistruefor both
the wild-type and the C69A mutant and at both high and low pH.
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Chapter 4
Calculation of the absorbance by integration of the concentration
distribution in long optical path length thin-layer electrochemical cells.

4.1

Introduction

Incommon semi-infinite bulkelectrochemical techniquesonlythecurrent, chargeand
potential aremonitored.Theobservedreactionsarelocated inathinlayerattheelectrode and
bulk reactions are limited by mass transport. Therefore, it is not always possible to obtain
detailed information about processes occurring in the bulk solution. One approach to avoid
diffusion limitation involves decreasing thevolume ofthecell without decreasing the surface
area of theelectrode. Thiscan be achieved by confining asmall volume toa thinlayer atthe
electrode. An additional advantage of such a thin layer electrochemical cell is the small
amount of material required. This is important for electrochemistry on redox enzymes. To
obtain additional information not accessible bynormal electrochemical experiments, onecan
pass a light beam through the solution (directly or using reflection) and measure the
absorbance or the fluorescence. There are twoclasses of spectroelectrochemical cells.In one
type thelight beam passes perpendicular to an optically transparent electrode. This electrode
may consist of a small film of semiconductor or metal, deposited on a transparent substrate,
orbemadeofafine wiremesh minigrid oraporousconductor [Tyson &West, 1979;Sagara
et al, 1992]. Because the concentration gradient is oriented parallel to the light beam, the
overall absorbance can be obtained by integrating (adding) local absorbances and is
independent of the distribution of the chromophores [Brewster & Anderson, 1989]. A
disadvantage of such cells istherelative insensitivity because of the short path length. In the
second type of cell the light beam passes atgrazing incidence over theelectrode surface [Jan
& McCreery, 1986;Xie & Dong, 1990;Nagy &Anderson, 1991].In this setup there are no
restrictions to the electrode material or the volume of the bulk solution. The absorbance can
becalculated from thetransmittance,integrated perpendicular to the light beam and depends
onthedistribution of thechromophores [Brewster &Anderson, 1991].Thesensitivity can be
increased by increasing the path length of the light beam through the solution.
In two recent publications Wei etal. give the theoretical and numerical solution for
calculating the concentration distribution and the absorbance during chronoamperometry in
long optical path thin-layer electrochemical cells [Wei et al, 1992a; Wei et al, 1992b].In
this chapter some critical remarks are made regarding this work, and a new numerical
approximation of the error function will be presented.
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4.2

Theory

Summarizing thecalculations of Weietal.[1992a,b] theabsorbance of along optical
path length cell is:

tw;
A(t) = log w - log f l O - t , -Elc(X,t)
(k

(4.1)

0

where wis the width of the plane of incidence, e is the molar absorption coefficient, / is the
path length, c is the concentration of the absorbing species, x is the distance from the
electrode andtisthetime.Thisintegralequationcanbeevaluated numerically byatwo-point
average stepwise integration known as the extended trapezoidal rule [Press et al, 1989]:

A(t) =l o g « - log i£(i<r E,c(x ;- 1 - 0 + io- e ' c( v))

(4.2)

M
where n is the number of discrete steps between x=0and x=wand the position xk=k-w/n(0
< k < n).
For the reaction

Ox + ne

(4.3)

«* Red

starting with 100% Ox in solution and with a planar electrode at constant potential and a
semi-infinite bulk solution, the concentration of Ox is given by

kj c0
CQ\X,t) -

cQ-

H^D~0

erfc

-exp

i^o

t

Hx +H
„ 2tAerfc
c

HjT

(4.4)

fiDot

j

M

with

H = kfI^D0

+

(4.5)

kbljDR
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kf =

(4.6)

ksexp[-anF(E-E°')/RT}

and

kb =

(4.7)

ksexp[(l-a)nF(E-E°')/RT]

where c 0 is the bulk concentration of Ox {i.e. the initial concentration), D Q and DR are the
diffusion coefficients of Oxand Red and a isthecathodic transfer coefficient. Note,that the
equivalent of equation (4.4) given in the work of Wei etal.(cf.equation (13) in [Wei et al,
1992b]) is incorrect due to errors made in the Laplace back-transformation, i.e.the last step
inits derivation. When asufficiently negative potential is applied andkfis large enough (i.e.
no kinetic limitation), equation (4.4) is reduced to the equation, descibing the concentration
profile under "Cottrell conditions" [Bard & Faulkner, 1980]:
(4.8)

:0(x,t) =c*0 erfljt / J4D0t
Under the same conditions (Red initially absent, planar electrode, sufficiently negative
potential, large k{) but with a cell boundary parallel to the electrode at a distance w, the
concentration intimeof Oxatadistancex from theelectrodeis given by [Weieta/.,1992b]:

C0(x,t) = C* -jj- £

t*!
m-\

-(2m-\)2D0K2t
2m-1

exp

(2w)z

(2m-l)nx
sin

(4.9)

2w

To simplify the equations (4.8) and (4.9),dimensionless time and distance parameters can be
defined for the thin layer cell:t^tD^/w2 andxN=x/w.With these parameters, the equations
can be written as:

c 0 ( % , ^ ) / c 0 = erf

(4.8b)

X

NI2YN

and
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c0(xN,tN)/c*0 = £ JLexp[-P'
p
m-l ' m

tN\ sm{PmxN]

(4.9b)

with Pm=(m-Vi)n.Note that equation (4.8) is only valid in thin layer cells as long as bulk
solution with c0(x,t)=c0* is present. This implies that the diffusion layer boundary 8hasnot
reached the cell wall opposite to the electrode (S-cw). The definition of diffusion layer
boundary depends largely on the desired accuracy and on the model used to describe the
concentration profile [Bard & Faulkner, 1980; Lyklema, 1991]. Describing diffusion by a
random walk model, the one-dimensional root-mean-square displacement A=V(2D?). Using
a linear approximation for the concentration profile, 8(f)=2V(Df) is found. The largest value
found in literature ([Bard &Faulkner, 1980;Lyklema, 1991] and references cited therein) is
8(f)=6V(Z>f). This means that d<w when fN<l/36. This latter value willbe used in the present
work.
Intreating diffusion problemsliketheabovementioned, onefrequently encountersthe
error function, that is, the integrated normal error curve:
x
erf(*) = — fe-y2dy
v^ o

(4-10)

Because this function approaches unity as x becomes large, the complement of the error
function can be defined as

erfc(x) = l-erf(x) = —

fe"y2dy
fi x

(4.11)

The integral has no analytical solution. Therefore, computing equations containing this
function is often done numerically, or series approximations are used. The series
representations of the error function usually require a large number of terms to obtain an
acceptable accuracy and the validity is restricted to afinite range [Press etal.,1989; Bard &
Faulkner, 1980;De Vries, 1965].Here, an alternative approximation is presented using only
three terms and valid for all positive values of x:
erf(x) - l - e f f i t b x 2 t a 3

(4 12)

(x>0)

'

when a, b and c are negative, or the equivalent form
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erf(x) - 1-{A(B{C)X)X)X

(4.12b)

(x>0)

with A=exp(a), B=e\p(b) and C=exp(c). Note, that both erf(x) and the right hand side of
equation (4.12), f(x), approach unity when x becomes large and erf(0)=f(0)=0. The
approximation doesnothold for negative values ofx, but therelation erf(-x)= -erf(x) can be
used if necessary.

4.3 Results and Discussion
4.3.1 Approximation of the error function.
The procedure to calculate the values of the parameters a,b and c consists of three
steps. Firstly, the integral equation (4.10) has to be evaluated numerically. This is done by
two-point average stepwise integration (the extended trapezoidal rule) of the normal error
curve:

erfCx,) =-% £ 0

2
-Yk-1

2

(4.13)

e"Yk)

withyk=fcAy,X:=jAxandAx=Ay. Here,Ax=0.01and theintervalx=0tox=3(j=0 to7=300)are
used.Theerrorassociated withthestepsizeAx=0.01wasestimated tobesmaller than 110 .
Secondly, starting values for thethree parameters have to be found. According tothe
Leibnitz rule [Bard &Faulkner, 1980] the first derivative of the error function is the normal
error curve:
J _ erf(x) = J- e- x2

(4.14)

Becausethisisasimplefunction ofx, theparameterscan nowbeestimated byevaluating the
first, second, and third derivatives (<t>-l, 2 and 3) of erf(x) and the exponential function at
*=0:

d*
dx*

erf(x)
x=0

-d

dx*

ax+bx +cx N

x=0
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(4.15)

Calculation of the first derivatives results in a=-2Nn. Using this value andthesecond
derivatives yields b=-2ln. Using these values ofa andb andthethird derivatives,the
parameter C=(2JT-8)/(3JWTI). Without further optimization this already result in achi-square
of 8.80-10-4 (n=300) anda maximum error of 0.36%. The parameter chi-square is the
unweighted least-squares parameter and is defined as [Press etal, 1989]:

%(a,b,c,n) =J^ 1 -cxp(aXj +bxj +cx, )-erf(jc)

2

(4.16)

7=0

The error at any point isthedifference between thetwo functions, relative totheerror
function:

e(xt,a,b,c) =
;

1-exp(ax•+bXj+ex•)-erf(x•)
i 1 1
—
erf(*,.)

(AM\
(*+•>•')

No higher order terms d-x4or e-x5are added to the exponential function because the values
for theparameters dand e,obtained byevaluating thefourth and fifth derivatives oft(x) and
erf(jc) atx=0, aresmall andpositive:d=(4n-l2)/(3n2) and e=(-3jt2+287r-48)/(15;r2V7t).With
these terms the function strongly deviates from unity asxbecomes large and at small values
ofx the contribution ofthese termsisinsubstantial.
Finally, a non-linear optimization is performed [Press et al, 1989], using the
Optimizer routineinthespreadsheet program QuattroPro,version 4.0 (Borland International,
Inc.). Theinitial estimates of thevariables in each iteration were calculated by linear
extrapolation from atangent vector, forward differencing was used for estimates ofpartial
derivatives and the search direction wascomputed quasi-Newtonian [Press etal, 1989].The
curve fittings were done by minimizing chi-square starting from the calculated valuesof the
parameters. In Table 4.1,the results are summarized. Avery good least-squares fit can be
obtained, allowing all three parameters tovary.With thisfit, however, the absolute valueof
theerror islarge for smallvalues ofx (Figure4.1).Thereason for thislargeerror isthelarge
deviation ofthefirst-order parameter,a, from itsstartingpoint:Thelimiting valueoftheerror
for x approaching zero is given by -I-V^WTC (using l'Hopital's rule). Toobtain a better
relativefit, theabsolute value of theerrorat any pointx-wasminimized. Because theresults
from thisfitare slightly better when the initial estimates of the variables are used as starting
values, as compared tothe minima obtained by starting from the chi-square fitresults, the
former arelisted inTable 4.1. Ascan be seen,themaximum absolute value of the difference
between f(x) and erf(jc) is only slightly increased, while the absolute value of theerror drops
below 0.05% when all three parameters are adjusted. This accuracy will be more than
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Table 4.1. Comparision of the error function erf(x) and the approximating function
f(x)=\-Qx\)(ax+bxl+cx')for different values of the parameters.

rW

parameters
a

6x10

cxlO2

flo

h

Co

<*o

b0
-6.505188
-6.639788

h

«0

-1.123326
a
o
a

o

-1.127942

-6.445195
-6.470818

ffccp-erfOCj)

e(Xj)

min.
xlO3

max.
xlO3

min.
xlO3

max.
xlO3

88.03

0.000

3.27

0.000

3.58

-8.260572
-6.910211
-6.139661

5.71
0.960
0.335

-0.784
-0.254
-0.241

0.683
0.345
0.161

-1.26
-0.313
-4.48

0.699
0.113
0.317

-8.499586
-7.541600
-7.302408

6.91
1.90
1.38

-0.551
-0.349
-0.332

0.920
0.474
0.389

-0.950
-0.487
-0.448

0.950
0.487
0.448

The error function is evaluated using equation (4.13),with Ay=0.01; the minimizations are started from OQ=-2NK,
6Q=-2/JC and c0=(2rc-8)/(3rcVrc); chi-square is evaluated using equation (4.16), with x=jAx, Ax=0.01, and «=300
(0£ x <3). In the first row the initial values are used. In the second, third and fourth rows the results of the chisquare minimizations (allowing one, two or all three parameters to vary) are tabulated. In the lower three rows the
absolute value of the error (equation (4.17)) is minimized.

Figure 4.1. The difference between the error function erf(.x) and the exponential function
fix^l-expiax+b^+cx3) relativetotheerror function (Theconditions areasinTable4.1).Fortrace
1theinitialvaluesof the parameters are used:a=a0, b=b0andc=cQ; fortrace2theresultof the threeparameterchi-squareminimizationisused:a=-1.123326,b=-0.6639788 and c=-0.06139661;fortrace
3 the result of the relative difference optimization is used: a=-\. 127942, £=-0.6470818 and
c=-0.07302408.
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Figure 4.2. Concentration profiles at different moments simulated with the first 5 terms of equation
(4.9b). Curve a: fN=1.75781210~5; curve b. ; N - 3 . J / 5 1 U 3; curve c: fN=l/36; curve d: fN=0.2; curve
e: iN=0.5; curve f: fN=1.0.
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Figure '.3.Concentration profiles atdifferent moments accordingtothesemi-infinite diffusion model
(equation (4.8b)). Description of the curves is as in Figure 4.2.
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Figure 4.4.Simulation oftheabsorbance vs.the squarerootoftimebynumerical integration ofthe
concentrationprofiles. Fortheintegrationequation (4.2)isused, n=500andtheinitial absorbanceis
1.Solidtrace:concentrationscalculatedusingequation(4.8b);dashedtrace:concentrationscalculated
usingthefirst5termsofequation (4.9b);° :the"true"absorbance(from TableIinref. [Weiet al,
1992a]).
sufficient for analyzing measuredextinctions.Inthischapter, theresults of thisminimal error
fit are used in equation (4.12).

4.3.2 Calculation of the concentration profiles and the absorbance.
InFigure4.2,theconcentration profiles atdifferent timesarecalculatedfrom equation
(4.9b) using 5 terms. Trace a and b are the lower and upper limiting times, used by Wei et
al. (Table I in [Wei etal, 1992a]). In Figure 4.3 the concentration profiles are calculated at
the same values of fN using the semi-infinite diffusion model without kinetic limitation
(equation (4.8b)).The error function wascalculated using equation (4.12). In Figure 4.4 the
concentration profiles are integrated to obtain the absorbance and compared with the "true"
values (Table I in [Wei etal, 1992a]). For the integration of the concentration profiles the
trapezoidal rule was used (equation (4.2)), the cell width was divided into «=500 steps and
the initial absorbance ec 1=1.
As can be seen clearly, at timesfN < 1/36 the approximation of equation (4.9b) with
5 terms is very poor (trace a and b) because of the very steep slope of the concentration
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profile. This implies thatthe "true" absorbance values (Table I in [Wei etal., 1992a]) cannot
have been calculated this way. Depending on the actual slope {i.e.the timescale) at least 20
to 30 terms are required. At these short times, however, there is still bulk solution present.
Therefore, the semi-infinite diffusion model can be applied to calculate the concentration
profile. As shown in Figure 4.4, the absorbance values calculated this way are indeed equal
(within 0.1%) to the "true"absorbance reported byWei etal.[1992a].This also implies that
the approximation of the error function by equation (4.12) is valid.
At atimetN= 1/36 (tracecinFigures4.2and4.3) theboundary of the diffusion layer
reaches thewall of the thin layer cell.Therefore, the semi-infinite diffusion model cannot be
usedbeyondthistime.Fortunately,theslopeoftheconcentration profile isnowsmallenough
to be approximated by the first 5 terms of equation (4.9b), and the profiles and absorbance
values calculated using equations (4.8b) and (4.9b) with 5 terms are equal at fN=l/36. AtrN
> 1/36 the semi-infinite diffusion model is no longer valid and equation (4.9b) should be
used.

4.4

Conclusions

In contradiction to the proposal of Wei et al. [1992a] the concentration profile in a
thin layer electrochemical cell cannot be calculated using only 5 terms of equation (4.9) on
a timescale tN < 1/36. Because at these times there is still bulk solution present, the
concentrations can instead be calculated using the semi-infinite diffusion model (equations
(4.4) or (4.8), depending on the reaction rate). At longer timescales, the diffusion-layer
boundary reaches the limit of the thin layer cell. Therefore, equations (4.4) and (4.8) are no
longer valid, but now the slope of the concentration profile is small enough to be
approximated by the first 5 terms of equation (4.9).
The error function erf(;t) can be approximated to high accuracy (better than 0.05%
deviation) for all positive values of x by equation (4.12). This function offers a fast
calculation and a good compatibility with theexponential functions that are often combined
withtheerrorfunction. Thepresented approximation isofimportancewhentheerror function
has to be recalculated many times or when the separate indices of the exponential terms are
toohighfor computation onapersonalcomputer, asinequation (4.4) atsmall valuesofx and
t.
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Chapter 5
Monitoring flavodoxin semiquinone by cyclic voltabsorptometry.

5.1

Introduction

In Chapter 2 an explanation was presented for the complex electrochemistry of
flavodoxins. Itwas shown forDesulfovibrio vulgaris flavodoxin that the peak currents of the
semiquinone/hydroquinone couple approach a maximum value after a few cycles if
comproportionation of fully reduced and fully oxidized flavodoxin occurs in solution,
provided that some semiquinone is generated by mediation of electrode-bound FMN. It was
alsoshown (Chapter 3)thattheelectrochemicalresponseofAzotobactervinelandiiflavodoxin
is similar to D. vulgarisflavodoxin. In this chapter the validity of the proposed mechanism
is verified by measuring the absorbance of the semiquinone form of D. vulgaris
(Hildenborough) flavodoxin during cyclic voltammetry. The term "cyclic
voltabsorptomogram" for the resulting plot of absorbance versuspotential was introduced by
Bancroft et al.[19Sl].
A long optical path length thin layer electrochemical cell (LOPTLC) was used, of
which thetheoretical properties under "Cottrell conditions" (large overpotential, fast electron
transfer) are described in the previous chapter. As can be deduced from an extension of
Figure4.4, under these conditions (i.e.£ « £ m ) the bulk of the cell isreduced for more than
99% after dimensionless time tN > 2. The cell used in the experiments described in this
chapter hasawidth of 0.2 mm.This meansthatthetimescale for thiscell tobehave as athin
layer cell is rather large. For example, with a diffusion coefficient £>=110-10 m2/s of D.
vulgarisflavodoxin more than 99%reduction of the bulk solution is achieved only after 800
seconds,whilethetimetoreduceferricyanide (D o =7.610 -10m2/s [Xieetal, 1993])for99%
in this cell is about 100seconds.
Under scanning conditions, the upper limit for the scan rate that can be applied to
achieve full reduction of the bulk before theend of thecathodic scan is reached, depends on
the difference between the midpoint potential and the lower potential limit of the scan. For
a reversible one-electrode transition, more than 99% reduction is achieved if the applied
potential is 118mVlower than themidpoint potential. If thetime between this point and the
end of the scan is taken to be critical, the flavodoxin semiquinone/hydroquinone midpoint
potential£j=-413 mVandtheswitching potential£ low =-750mV,theupperlimitofthescan
rate is 0.27 mV/s. For ferricyanide with £m=437 mV and £low=150 mV, the upper limit of
thescanrateis 1.7 mV/s.Butalthough full reduction isachieved attheend of thescan atthis
scan rate, a large deviation of the ideal thin layer behaviour is to beexpected (for a0.2 mm
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layer, even at aten times slower scan rate still more than 10%deviation from the ideal TLC
peak shape will occur [Bard & Faulkner, 1980]). The electrochemical response will in fact
betheintermediateof atruethinlayercell andaninfinite-bulk cell.Thismakesitparticularly
important to account for the concentration profile perpendicular to the light beam when
calculating the absorbance, as described in the previous chapter. It is also important to keep
in mind that the resulting absorbance is not proportional to the average concentration in the
cellasisthecasewhenthelightbeampassesperpendicular totheelectrode surface [Brewster
& Anderson, 1989].

5.2 Experimental procedures
5.2.1 Spectroelectrochemical cell
A demountable two-piece thin layer cell for absorbance measurements at grazing
incidence was designed that snugly fits into a normal 1 ml quartz cuvette with inner
dimensions of 10 x 4 mm (Figure 5.1). It consists of a glassy carbon electrode (10 x 7 x 1
mm), machined from a standard disc of 15 mm diameter and 2 mm height (type V25,
obtained from Le Carbone Loraine, Rotterdam, NL). The other part is a perspex piece of
dimensions 10 x 7 x 3 mm. A thin layer of 0.2 mm was machined out of this blocklet,
leaving only four triangular spacers (1.5 x 1.5 mm) in the corners. The two sides
perpendicular to the light beam were painted black. To be able to demount the cell, a hole
was drilled in the bottom of the cuvette and a rubber stopper was fitted. The glassy carbon
electrode wasconnected tothepotentiostat byaplatinum wirewithatipflattened to0.2mm,
snugly fitted between the perspex and the carbon but outside the light beam (behind the
spacer).Thecounter electrodewasapieceofplatinum foil (0.3mmthick)incontact withthe
excess solution on top of the cell. The reference electrode (a Radiometer K-401 saturated
calomel electrode) wasplaced into asmall volumeof saturated KC1 andconnected tothecell
by a plastic tube (0.3 mm internal diameter and 15cm long) filled with 5% Agar-agar and
saturated KC1,positioned directly abovethe thinlayer. Theelectrode surface area is66 mm2
and thecell has a thin layer volume of 13\il.The minimum volume required to obtain good
contact of thecounter and reference electrodes is about 40 \i\. The area of the light beam is
0.8 mm2.
The glassycarbonelectrode wascleaned withwaterand withethanol,polished (6\im
Metadi Diamond Compound spray on Microcloth polishing cloth, Buehler, USA), activated
bysoakingitfor afew minutesinconcentrated nitricacid,rinsed with0.5MK 3 P0 4 andwith
waterand driedpriortouse.Thebacksideoftheelectrodewasinactivated byapplying avery
thin film of silicon vacuum grease. The cuvette was filled with about 100 ii.1 of a degassed
solution and the two pieces of the cell were placed in the cuvette, making sure that no gas
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FtCounter electrode
Workingelectrode connector
SaltbridgetoSCE

GCWorking electrode
Perspex

Figure 5.1. Schematic representation of the demountable long optical path length
spectroelectrochemical cell. The dimensions are given in mm. The two sides of the perspex
perpendiculartothelightbeamwerepaintedblack.Thewholesetupwasmountedinaquartzcuvette
(10mmpathlength and4mm wide).
bubblesweretrapped inthethinlayer.Theothercomponentswereinstalled andheld in place
by a square rubber stopper. Thecuvette waskept anaerobic by asteady flow of purified wet
argon [Massey & Hemmerich, 1978]. The cuvette was placed in the spectrophotometer
(Spectroplus-D,MSEScientific Instruments,UK)fitted with ablack boxtoaccommodate the
setup and aligned in the light beam by maximizing the transmittance.

5.2.2 Measurement Procedures
The electrodes were connected to an Autolab 10 potentiostat (Eco Chemie, Utrecht,
NL) controlled by the Eco Chemie GPES software on a personal computer. Staircase cyclic
voltammetry was done with steps of 1.22 mV and sampling parameter a = 0.5. The output
of the spectrophotometer was fed into a spare AD channel of the potentiostat and recorded
simultaneously with the current. The temperature was 22±1°C and a potential of +246 mV
was used for the saturated calomel electrode (SCE) to recalculate the potentials with respect
to the normal hydrogen electrode (NHE).
Ferricyanide (K3Fe(CN)6;Merck)wasmeasured at423nm.Thestarting solution was
0.49mM(usinganextinction coefficient of 1020M _1 cm _1 [Winograd etal, 1969])in 1 mM
KCN and 100mM Mops/NaOH buffer at pH 7.0. The KCN was added to prevent (surface)
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decomposition of the complex [Kawiak et al., 1987].The initial absorbance was set to the
calculated value andcorrected afterwards for theabsorbance of thefully reduced layer. Scans
were recorded between 0.5 and -0.1 V versus SCE at 1,0.5, and 0.2 mV/s with 5 minutes
equilibration at +0.5 V versus SCE between the scans. The same solution was also used to
test the reversibility of the ferricyanide response using the setup as described previously
[Hagen, 1989],with a glassy carbon electrode pretreated as described above. The response
time of the calomel electrode connected to the solution via the salt bridge was also tested in
this setup by replacing the reference electrode with a holder for the plastic tube.
The flavodoxin semiquinone was measured at580nm [Dubourdieu etal., 1975].The
starting solutionwas0.1mMfully oxidizedflavodoxin (calculated from theabsorbance at460
nm, using an extinction coefficient of 10700 M _1 cm _1 [Dubourdieu et al, 1975]) in 3mM
neomycin and 60mMpotassium phosphate, pH7.0. Thestarting value for the absorbance at
580 nm was set to zero (no absorbance of the oxidized form at 580 nm). Two scans were
recorded between 0 and -1.0 Volt versus SCE at a scan rate of 1 mV/s, the cell was
equilibrated at0 VversusSCEfor 10minutes,two scansat 5mV/s wererecorded, followed
by another 10minutes equilibration, onescan at0.2 mV/s, 10minutes equilibration and two
scans at 0.5 mV/s.

5.2.3 Simulations
For thesimulation oftheflavodoxin experiments theprogramme described in Chapter
2 was used with 0.1 mMflavodoxin, initially fully oxidized and Ebi h=+0.25 V,£ low =-0.75
V;w=0.2mm,N=20,<|>(FMN)=0.05,^=0.4(A£=2mVwith v=5mV/s,A£=0.4mVwith v=l
mV/s, AE=0.2 mV with v=0.5 mV/s, and A£=0.08 mV with v=0.2 mV/s). The other
parameters are the same as used for the simulation in Chaper 2 (D=M0~ 10 m2/s,&+=2300
M _1 s _1 , Kcom=l.3-W5, £ ^ = - 0 . 4 1 3 V, £ 2 Hd =-0.113 V,£ ^ ^ - 0 . 1 2 2 V,£ 2 FMN =-0.314
V; fc°=6.3-10 m/s, a=0.5). The relative absorbance was calculated at 2 mV intervals by
integration of thesemiquinoneconcentration distribution asdescribed inthepreviouschapter.
The ferricyanide response was simulated using the same method and general boundary
conditionsasdescribedforflavodoxin, withinitiallyfully oxidizedspecies,D=7.6-10~10m2/s,
£m=437 mV,^ , , = 0 . 7 5 V,£low=150mV,w=0.2mm,N=20,andX=03S(A£=0.05mVwith
v=l mV/s,A£=0.025 mV with v=0.5 mV/s, and A£=0.01 mV with v=0.2 mV/s).
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Results and discussion

5.3.1 Ferricyanide
Ferricyanide was used as a model compound to test the properties of the thin layer
cell. In Figure 5.2a the measured absorbance at 423 nm is plotted against the applied
potential.InFigure5.2bthenormalized derivatives("Derivativecyclic voltabsorptomograms"
[Bancroft etal., 1981;Xieetal, 1993])areshown.Becausethedataaretoonoisy for normal
stepwise differentiation the differentiation and noise filtering was done using a Fast Fourier
Transform routine. Prior to the transformation of the complete scan a linear baseline was
subtracted and the 984 data points were padded to4096 points with zero's to prevent "wraparound" upon differentiation. The differentiation was done in Fourier space by complex
multiplication of the data set with ico (co being the potential-based angular frequency)
[Engblom, 1992]. Prior to back transformation the noise was filtered by applying the
maximum box cutoff without broadening of the peaks: after 45 points for 1mV/s, after 50
points for 0.5 mV/s, and after 60 points for 0.2 mV/s. The peaks were normalized by
multiplication with (4 R T) I (FA^) [Xie et al., 1993]. From Figure 5.2 it is clear that
although the layer is fully reduced under theseconditions, there isconsiderable hysteresis in
theresponsetotheapplied potential of theferricyanide inthelayer.Theareaunderthe peaks
in the voltammograms (Figure 5.3) is not correlated to the scan rate. The average of 649 ±
36 \iCcorresponds to 6.73 ± 0.37 nmolferri/ferrocyanide, equal to the calculated amount of
material inthethinlayerof 6.42 nmol.Thisindicatesthat only thethin layerismeasured and
therefore diffusion from the bulk solution on top of the cell is negligible.
However, from the voltammograms in Figure 5.3 it is clear that the peak-to-peak
separation is even larger than the maximum value of 59 mV for a infinite bulk setup (Table
5.1). This means that a large part of the observed hysteresis must be caused either by slow
electron transfer, resistance in the solution or a slow reaction time of the salt bridge. This is
also clear when the simulated data (Figure 5.4) are compared to the measured data: Some
broadening due to diffusion because of the non-ideality of the cell at these timescales is
indeed predicted, but much less than measured. In the standard setup (Chapter 2) with a 20
JJ.1 droplet almost no broadening was observed. (63mV with a scan rate of 10mV/s). When
the salt bridge, used in the thin layer cell, was placed between the SCE and the droplet, no
additional broadening was observed at 10 mV/s. In both setups the midpoint potential was
445±5mV(scan rate 10mV/s).These observations indicatethatthesalt bridge doesnotslow
down the response of the SCE and shows that some of the broadening observed when using
the thin layer cell must be due to uncompensated resistance in the solution layer.
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Figure 5.2. a: Cyclic voltabsorptomograms of 0.49 mM potassium ferricyanide in 1mM KCN and
100 mM Mops/NaOH buffer at pH 7.0, measured at 423 nm and corrected for the absorbance of the
fully reduced layer. Scans were recorded at v=l, 0.5, and 0.2 mV/s after 5 minutes equilibration at
+0.75 V. b: Calculated derivative cyclic voltabsorptomograms.
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Figure 5.3. Staircase cyclic voltammograms of ferricyanide recorded simultaneously with the
absorbance in Figure 5.2 (a=0.5, A£=1.22 mV).
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Table 5.1. Measured and simulated peaks in the voltammograms and the derivative
voltabsorptomograms of ferricyanide.
Measured

Simulated

V

£m

^P

£m

AE

mV/s

mV

mV

mV

mV

Current

1
0.5
0.2

432
435
438

126
81
55

437
437
437

30
18
6

dA/dE

1
0.5
0.2

433
435
437

132
81
40

438
438
437

28
16
6

P

5.3.2 Flavodoxin
Thediffusional hysteresiswithflavodoxin isexpected tobemuchmoreimportantthan
with ferricyanide due to the lower diffusion coefficient of flavodoxin. This is demonstrated
by a simulation with 100%semiquinone as starting material and neither comproportionation
nor mediation by FMN. Figure 5.5 shows that only at a scan rate of 0.2 mV/s or lower full
reduction ofthesemiquinone isachieved atthelowerpotentiallimitof -0.75 V.Thepeak-topeak separation in the voltammograms (not shown) are 38,50, 57 and 58 mV at 0.2, 0.5, 1
and 5 mV/s respectively. This indicates that with flavodoxin the cell starts to behave as a
normal semi-infinite bulk cell at scan rates of 1mV/s or higher.
Theexperimental resultsareplotted inFigures5.6 to5.8.In Figure 5.6 the twocyclic
voltabsorptomograms at 1 mV/s show that during the scan the semiquinone concentration
increases and decreases periodically and that the whole process is reversible and stable. In
Figure 5.7 the single scan results at different scan rates are plotted.
During the cathodic scans (Figure 5.7a) no semiquinone is formed until the potential
is below the FMN redox potential. This confirms that no electrons are directly transferred to
the oxidized flavodoxin atthequinone/semiquinonemidpoint potential of -113 mV,alsonot
at 0.2 mV/s (even with the hysteresis due to diffusion, or resistance in solution some
semiquinone should have been visible from -113 mVonwards at this slow scan rate if some
electrontransfer hadoccurred).Therapidincreaseof theabsorbancebelowtheFMNpotential
confirms the proposed FMN mediated electron transfer to the oxidized flavodoxin. With
increasing scanratethe offset shifts tolowerpotential and the slope flattens. Thisis not only
due to the diffusional hysteresis but probably also to the resistance in solution and the
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Figure 5.5. Simulated cyclic voltabsorptomograms of flavodoxin semiquinone. D=110 10 m2/s,
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Figure 5.6.Cyclic voltabsorptomograms of0.1mMD. vulgaris(Hildenborough) flavodoxin, initially
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Figure5.7.Cyclicvoltabsorptomogramsof0.1 mMD.vulgaris(Hildenborough)flavodoxin,initially
fully oxidized,in3 mMneomycinand60mMKPibuffer atpH7.0,measuredat580nmatscanrates
of 0.2,0.5, 1 and5mV/s.a: Cathodicscans.

relatively slow electron transfer between FMN and flavodoxin (fc°=6.3-l(T6 m/s was found
in Chapter 2).
At 1 mV/samarked increaseintherateofsemiquinoneformation is observed around
-450 mV and also at 5 mV/sthe slope is steeper at lower potential. This is most likely due
to the proposed autocatalytic comproportionation cycle: reduction of the semiquinone,
followed bycomproportionation withaquinonetoform twosemiquinonemolecules.Atlower
potentials and at low scan rates the absorbance drops again due to the depletion of the
quinone and the continued reduction of the semiquinone. At lower scan rate the resulting
absorption peak is higher and appears at a less negative potential because more time has
passed toreduce allquinoneinthebulk.Thisresultsinasteeper slopeduetoFMN-mediated
semiquinone formation and faster depletion of the quinone in the bulk
The anodic scans (Figure 5.7b) show that as the potential passes the redox potential
of the semiquinone/hydroquinone couple, the amount of semiquinone increases again due to
oxidation ofhydroquinone.WhenthepotentialofFMNispassed,theabsorbancelowersagain
at low scan rate. The absorption peak is positioned around -250 mV at v=0.2 mV/s and
shows the same hysteresis as observed in the cathodic scans. This indicates that at higher
potentialthesemiquinoneisoxidizedagain.Thismightbeduetosomedirectelectron transfer
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Figure 5.7.(Continued) b:Following anodicscans.

totheflavodoxin, notincluded in themodel ofChapter 2.Alternatively, theelectron transfer
is mediated by FMN butthis process must then bemuch faster then predicted by the ButlerVolmer type of driving force assumed in the model.
The voltammograms recorded simultaneously with the voltabsorptomograms are
similar to those observed with D. vulgarisandA. vinelandiiflavodoxins under semi-infinite
bulk conditions (Chapters 2 and 3), although more low potential background current was
observed duetolessrigorousanaerobicity andtheflavodoxin responseislesspronounced due
to the very low scan rates and the thin-layer conditions. In none of the voltammograms the
directoxidationofthesemiquinonewasobserved.InFigure5.8,thevoltammograms recorded
at0.5 mV/s areshown.Thecathodic and theanodic FMNcurrentsareabout 10times higher
then the maximum calculated for a full monolayer of FMN adsorped to the electrode. This
is a clear indication for the FMN mediated electron transfer both to the fully oxidized
flavodoxin and from the semiquinone.
To show that thegiven explanation for the observations isplausible, the semiquinone
absorbance as a function of the potential was simulated. All parameters were set equal to
those used in Figure 2.9. The partial occupation of the surface with FMN was set to 5%
because the rate of adsorption measured at 100 mV/s (Figure 2.5) predicts this amount of
adsorption halfway the first cathodic scan at 1mV/s. The results are plotted in Figure 5.9.
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Figure5.8.Staircasecyclicvoltammogramsof D.vulgaris flavodoxinrecorded simultaneouslywith
the absorbanceinFigure 5.7 (v=0.5mV/s,a=0.5,A£=1.22mV).
Thisshowsthatforthecathodicscanstheobservedchangesareindeedqualitatively predicted
by the model. Quantitatively however, there are some marked differences:
* The observed increase during the scan at0.5 mV/s ismuch steeper than simulated. Thisis
probably due to a larger amount of FMN at the electrode because the 0.5 raV/s scans were
recorded after the slow 0.2 mV/s scan. Simulations with increasing FMN surface
concentrations indeed show an increasing slope.
* The peaks at higher scan rates are more shifted than the simulation predicts and the
absorbance does not decay to zero at 0.5 and 0.2 mV/s like the simulation predicts. This is
probably caused by the uncompensated resistance in the thin layer as was demonstrated by
the ferricyanide experiments.
The anodic scansinthe simulation (the 1 mV/s scan is plotted in Figure 5.9) all show
anincreaseof theabsorbancetothemaximum value.Only at0.2mV/ssomedecreaseathigh
potentialisobserved duetoFMN-mediated oxidationofthesemiquinone.Hence,theobserved
fast oxidation of semiquinone in theanodic scan (Figure 5.7b) isnot predicted by themodel.
Asmentioned above,thismightbeduetosome directelectron transfer totheflavodoxin, not
included in the model of Chapter 2. However, nocurrentfor this directelectron transfer was
observed inthevoltammograms.Alternatively,theelectron transfer ismediated byFMN.The
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Figure5.9.Simulatedvoltabsorptomogramsofflavodoxin.Simulationparameters:0.1 mM flavodoxin,
initially fully oxidized, £>=110"10 m2/s, fc+=2300 M_1s~\ #com=1.3105,
E,Fld=-0.413 V,
Fld
FMN
FMN
6
£2 =-0.113V,£! =-0.122V,£2 =-0.314V,r=6.3-10" m/s,a(FMN/fld)=6.5,£high=+0.25
V,£,OW=-0.75 V,w=0.2mm;N=20,(t>(FMN)=0.05,h=0A (A£=2mVwith v=5mV/s,A£=0.4mV
withv=l mV/s,A£=0.2mVwith v=0.5mV/s,A£=0.08mVwith v=0.2mV/s).
observation that theFMNcurrents (bothcathodic andanodic,seeFigure5.8) aremuch higher
than calculated for one monolayer of FMN are a clear indication for this. Also, the decline
of the absorbance starts at potentials below the FMN potential (even though the
uncompensated resistance and electron transfer kinetics are expected to cause a shift of the
response in positive direction).
The rate of electron transfer from the semiquinone to FMN are predicted by the
Butler-Volmer type of driving force assumed in the model (Chapter 2, equations (2.44) and
(2.45)) to be only about 2% of the rate in the reverse direction due to the unfavourable
potential difference. However, simulations with larger kb (while keeping £f=7.5-10~6 m/s
according toequation (2.44)withthepreviously determined jfc°)yield amuchbetter similarity
with theobservations.This indicates that not only thepotential differences but probably also
chemical factors determine the rate of electron transfer between FMN and flavodoxin. One
of these factors probabily is the conformational change of the flavodoxin upon oxidation of
the semiquinone [Peelen & Vervoort, 1994]. At 5 mV/s not much oxidation of the
semiquinoneisobserved (Figure5.7b).Thismeansthatat 100mV/sthisreactionwillbeeven
more insignificant and the general model of Chapter 2 (equations (2.36) to (2.43)) can still
be applied, with an apparent kf=7.5-10~6 m/s and feb«)tf.
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An additional indication for the oxidation of thesemiquinone byFMN isfound when
the concentration profiles and the anodic peak during the simulation (v=l mV/s, with
kb=kf=7.5-10T6 m/s) are analyzed. It appears that the anodic absorption peak shifts to more
positivepotential when moreFMNispresentattheelectrode.Thisiscaused bytheincreased
rate of semiquinone oxidation with more FMN. The formed quinone diffuses to bulk where
it reacts with the hydroquinone that has not yet been oxidized due to the diffusional delay.
The overall reaction istherefore theformation ofonesemiquinone.Theshift of the peak was
indeed observed between the first and second scan at 1mV/s (Figure 5.6). These were the
first two scans recorded and the adsorption of FMN probably increases during these scans.

5.4 Conclusions
The measured and simulated cyclic voltabsorptomograms show that the proposed
model of FMN-mediated formation of semiquinone flavodoxin and an autocatalytic
comproportionation cycle at low potential is valid. However, the physical origin of the rates
of electron transfer between FMN and flavodoxin (k{and kh) probably ismorecomplex than
assumed in the Butler-Volmermodel (Chapter 2,equations (2.44) and (2.45)). Theresults in
thischaptershowthatvoltabsorptometry isapotentially useful techniquetostudytheelectron
transfer mechanism and properties of redox proteins. It can be applied to verify the
voltammetric response and to elucidate coupled homogeneous chemical reactions.
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Chapter 6
The influence of charge and polarity on the redox potentials
of High Potential Iron-Sulfur Proteins:
Evidence for the existence of two groups.

6.1

Introduction

Thehigh-potential iron-sulfur proteinsform agroupofrelated and well-studied, small
redox proteins (6 to 10 kDa) [Bartsch, 1978; Meyer, 1994]. They form a special class of
ferredoxins, containinga[4Fe-4S]clusterbound totheproteinbyfourcysteinylsulfur ligands
and buried in a hydrophobic environment. However, the sequences show no similarity at all
to the "bacterial ferredoxins". In oxidized HiPIPs the [4Fe-4S] cluster is in the 3 ferric, 1
ferrous state (overall charge 3+) while oxidized ferredoxins contain a [4Fe-4S] (2 ferric, 2
ferrous) cluster. Most HiPIPs are found in purple photosynthetic bacteria but aHiPIPis also
present in a halophilic, denitrifying Paracoccus species [Bartsch, 1991;Tedro et al, 1977].
The primary structures of many HiPIPs have been determined (see references in Table 6.1)
andthecrystal structures oftheHiPIPsfrom Chromatium vinosum,Rhodocyclus tenuisstrain
2761, Ectothiorhodospirahalophila (iso-1) and Ectothiorhodospiravacuolata (iso-2) are
known [Carter et al, 1974a; Freer et al, 1975;Breiter et al, 1991;Rayment et al., 1992;
Benning etal, 1994].For Ectothiorhodospira halophilaiso-2 a molecular dynamics model
structure has been calculated [Banci et al, 1993a] and NMR structures is reported for E.
halophila iso-2 and for C. vinosum [Banci et al, 1994; Banci et al, 1995]. Recently, a
synthetic gene encoding the E. halophila iso-1 HiPIP has been constructed and highly
expressed inE.coli[Eltisetal, 1994]. Apartfrom thecoordinatingcysteines,some aromatic
residues and some moderately conserved features, the overall homology of the sequences is
notveryhigh.However,structuralhomologyishigh,especially around thecluster,andcluster
geometry andcoordination totheproteinarehighlyconserved.There arehowever differences
in the electronic structures of the [4Fe-4S]3+ clusters. This has been demonstrated by
Nettesheim and by Bertini and coworkers, who studied the distribution of the charges over
the iron ions using ^-NMR spectroscopy [Nettesheim et al, 1992; Banci et al, 1993a,b;
Bertini et al, 1992;Bertini etal, 1993].
Interestingly, theredox potential of the3+/2+ transition ranges from +50to +500mV
[Meyer et al, 1983;Luchinat et al, 1994;Table 6.1]. These large differences in reduction
potentials are probably caused by differences in polarity of the cluster environment [Backes
etal., 1991;Krishnamoorthi etal, 1989].The peptidecharge,ranging from very negative to
quite positive (-13 to +5), might also modulate the redox potentials.
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Crystallography and resonance Raman studies of bacterial ferredoxins and HiPIPs
show that the structures of the clusters are nearly identical. There are however major
differences in the local environment of the clusters in bacterial ferredoxins and HiPIPs. The
sequences and folding patterns, the location of the cysteines, the cysteine ligand dihedral
angles (close to 180° in HiPIPs) and the position of the hydrogen bonds are completely
different. In ferredoxins, eight hydrogen bonds between amide N-H and sulfur ligands are
present while in HiPIPs only five arefound. The redox potentials of the cluster are probably
regulated in part by the number of these NH-S bonds because they stabilize the more
negatively charged reduced states [Adman et al, 1975; Jensen et al, 1994; Langen et al,
1992; Backes etal, 1991 and references cited therein].By comparing bacterial ferredoxins,
HiPIPs and synthetic clusters, Carter [1977] found that each hydrogen bond increases the
potential by about 80 mV. In HiPIPs the cluster is completely inaccessible to water and
surrounded by hydrophobic residues, while the ferredoxin cluster is in a more hydrophilic
environment and much more accessible to water [Backes et al, 1991;Orme-Johnson et al,
1983].Thehydrophobic pocketinHiPIPscausesafurther loweringofthereduction potentials
[Kassner &Yang, 1977]. Carter [1977]observed opposite stereochemistry of the [4Fe-4S]2+
cluster in Chromatium HiPIPand ferredoxins in the visibleCD spectra (although Przysiecki
etal.[1985] found that not all HiPIPs show these features). Heproposed a destabilization of
the transition state for the [4Fe-4S] 2+ ' 1+ reduction by charge-dipole interactions between the
highly conserved tyrosine side chain and the cluster (Tyrl9 and S 3 in C.vinosum).
These differences result in a shift of the redox potentials of both the 3+/2+ and the
2+/1+ transitions to such an extent that in HiPIPs the second transition, normally observed
in bacterial ferredoxins, isshifted outofthebiologically useful potentialrange whilethe first
transition becomes feasible. Calculation of the [4Fe-4S]2+'1+ transition potential for the C.
vinosum HiPIP based on the "Protein Dipoles Lanevin Dipoles" method by Jensen and
coworkersyieldsavalueof-1747 mV[Jensenetal, 1994].Cammack [1973]found thatonly
in solutions containing more than 70% DMSO, the reduced C.vinosumHiPIP ([4Fe-4S]2+)
can be further reduced by dithionite at pH 9. However, akinetic rather than thermodynamic
barrier for the super-reduction of HiPIPs was suggested by the findings of Butler et al.
[1980].They were able tosuper-reduceC. vinosum HiPIP with hydrated electrons (reduction
potential -2.9 V) generated by pulse-radiolysis of water, but they observed no reaction with
C0 2 ~ radicals (-2.0 V).They proposed that the ability of the electrons to tunnel through an
energy barrierexplainsthehigherreactivityofhydratedelectronscompared toC0 2 ~ radicals.
Inthischaptertheresultoftheelectrochemical characterization of anumberofHiPIPs
by direct, unmediated electrochemistry are reported. The charge of the peptide is shown to
have a large influence on the electron transfer to the electrode. A correlation between the
peptide charge and the redox potentials is proposed. To probe the influence of the local
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Table6.1. Redox potentials and general features of the HiPIPj
7

Size

Charge

Number of the amino acids:

mV

a.a.

(K+R-D-E)

H

W,Y,F

S,T,
H,N,Q

Surplus
apolar
A,V,L, residues
I,M,P,
F.Y.W

RGELa

332b
329c

74

+5 (+10-5)

1

7

12

35

23

RTEN
276l d

302e
310c

62

+5 (+8-3)

0

5

12

26

14

RTEN
376l f

304e

64

+5 (+8-3)

0

5

16

27

11

CVIN8

356b
346c

85

-3 (+7-10)

1

6

17

41

24

TROSh

342e

85

-4 (+6-10)

3

6

17

42

25

f

83

-5 (+7-12)

2

6

16

38

22

TPFE

352

b

81

-7 (+4-11)

4

8

24

34

10

PS*

282b
360*

71

-10 (+1-11)

2

6

23

28

5

RSAL1

500c

54

+1 (+5-4)

2

6

15

25

10

e

453
432c

57

+1 (+8-7)

0

4

12

22

10

EVl n

260e
259c

72

- 3 (+5-8)

3

6

17

32

15

EV2n

150e
172c

71

-6 (+4-10)

2

7

17

32

15

EH1°

110e
120P

71

-10 (+4-14)

4

8

13

29

16

EH2C'

50e

76

-13 (+3-16)

4

10

14

32

18

E

h

CGRA
1

RGLO

m

347

a

Tedroetal, 1976.bMizrahietal, 1980.cthischapter.SequencefromTedroetal, 1985aandcorrectedbyRayment
et al, 1992. ePrzyssieki et al, 1985. 'sequence from Tedro et al, 1979 and corrected by Rayment et al, 1992.
^ u e n c e from Dus etal, 1973and corrected by Tedroetat, 1981. ''Tedroetat, 1981. 'Tedroef al, 1974.jTedro
etal, 1977.kHori, 1961.'Ambler et al, unpublished. mAmbler etal, 1993."Ambler et al, 1994."sequence from
Tedro et al, 1985b and corrected by Breiter et al, 1991.PEltis etal, 1994."iTedroet al, 1985b.
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cluster environment on the potential the positions of the cluster charge-transfer bands are
measured and correlated with the thermodynamics of the redox reaction.

6.2 Experimental procedures
6.2.1 HiPIPs.
TheinvestigatedHiPIPsareisolated from Ectothiorhodospiravacuolatastrain pi (iso1 and iso-2), Chromatium vinosum strain D, Rhodocyclus gelatinosus strain 2.2.1,
Rhodocyclustenuisstrain 2761,Rhodopilaglobiformis strain 7950 and fromRhodospirillum
salinarum strain ATCC 35394 (the multimeric HiPIP iso-2). The purifications have been
published elsewhere [Bartsch, 1978;Ambler etal, 1994;Bartsch, 1971;Tedro et al, 1976;
Tedro et al, 1979; Tedro et al, 1985a; Ambler et al, 1987; Meyer et al, 1990; Meyer,
1994].
The iso-electric points of the reduced HiPIPs were measured by analytical thin-layer
gel isoelectric focusing, performed at4°C in polyacrylamide gel (Serva, servalyt precotes310) using an LKB 2217 Ultrophor electrofocusing unit. A Serva protein mix containing
trypsinogen (p/=9.30), lentil lectin (p/=8.65, 8.45, and 8.15), myoglobin (p/=7.35 and 6.85),
human carbonic anhydrase B (p/=6.55), bovine carbonic anhydrase B (p/=5.85), plactoglobulin A (p/=5.20), soybean trypsin inhibitor (p/=4.55), and amyloglucosidase
(p/=3.50) was used to calibrate the system.

6.2.2 UV/VIS spectroscopy.
The UV/VIS spectra of the reduced HiPIPs were obtained on an Aminco DW-2000
spectrophotometer (SLM instruments) interfaced withanIBMPC.Thespectra wererecorded
at 22±1°C with split beam mode, a slit of 3 nm and a scan rate of 2 nm/s with medium
filtering. Aholmium glass filter wasusedtocalibrate themonochromator using thesameslit,
scan rate and filtering. The HiPIPs were diluted to approximately 20 |0.Min 20 mM Hepes
buffer pH 7.0. To obtain fully reduced (i.e. [4Fe-4S]2+) HiPIPs 100 (J.M of ascorbic acid
(Em=58 mV [Clark, I960]) and 1^M of the mediator phenazine ethosulphate (£m=55 mV)
were added (ferricyanide oxidized HiPIPs could be fully reduced by ascorbate within 5
minutes, even without mediator). Ascorbate does not absorb light above 320 nm, but has a
rather high UV absorbance. This was not a problem when the sample was measured against
a reference cuvette with the same concentrations of buffer, ascorbate and mediator. The
positions of absorption maxima were determined after smoothing the measured curves until
one noise-free maximum could be detected and the values of three spectra were averaged.
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This way the position of the maximum could be determined with an accuracy of less then 1
nm.Suchanaccuratemeasurementisnotpossiblefor theoxidized stateofallHiPIPsbecause
the maxima are much less distinct; also, the high potential of R. globiformisHiPIP and the
higher potential and instability of oxidized R. salinarum HiPIP [Meyer etal, 1990] make it
difficult to obtain fully oxidized protein.
Theproteinconcentrations wereestimated from themaximum absorbance around 385
nm using an extinction coefficient of 16mM_1cm_1 [Bartsch, 1978;Przysiecki etal, 1985].

6.2.3 Electrochemistry.
The HiPIPs were studied by analogue cyclic voltammetry and by digital staircase
cyclic voltammetry. An electrochemical cell for microscale electrochemistry is used with a
demountableinverted diskworkingelectrode [Hagen, 1989].A 10to20JJ.1dropletof buffered
protein solution was held between the horizontal working electrode and the tip of the
reference electrode which was at approximately 1 mm above the surface of the working
electrode. The reference electrode was aRadiometer K-401saturated calomel electrode with
a porous pin.The working electrode wasa glassy carbon disc of 15mm diameter and 2mm
height (type V25 from LeCarbone Loraine).Prior to each electrochemical measurement the
disc was polished firmly (Microcloth polishing cloth and 6 nm Metadi Diamond Compound
spray, both from Buehler, USA), rinsed with water and with ethanol and activated by
exposing the lower part to a methane flame from a Bunsen-burner for 30 seconds. The
counter electrode was a Radiometer P-1312 micro platinum electrode. For Staircase CV the
electrodes were connected to an Eco Chemie Autolab 10potentiostat, controlled by the Eco
ChemieGPES software version 3.0 on a personal computer. Astep of 1.22 mV was applied
and asampling parameter a=0.5 (resulting inanaveraging ofthecurrentduring20msaround
thecenter of the step) was used to obtain quasi-reversible voltammogramsequal to analogue
CV measurements [Seralathan etal, 1987].A220 iiFcondenser across thecurrent-output of
the potentiostat (Z=100 Q) was applied as low-pass filter with a resulting cell constant
2%RC=Q.\A seconds. The analogue CV measurements were performed using a BioAnalytical
Systems Voltammograph CV27 with the internal /?C-filter set to 0.1 s.
The scan rate used to determine themidpoint potentials was always 10mV/s and the
upper and lower potential limits were at least 150 mV higher and lower than the observed
positions of the anodic and cathodic peaks. The cell was flushed with wet purified argon
[Massey & Hemmerich, 1978].The experiments were performed with 25 to 135 \LM HiPIP
in 10to20mMHepesbuffer pH7.5atatemperature of 22±1°C.Promoters:MgCl2(Merck);
ScCl3 (Aldrich); EuCl3 (Fluka); poly-L-lysine, Mw=3300 (Sigma); Morpholin (Janssen
Chimica); L-amino acids (Merck); phenol (Merck);4,4'-dipyridyl (Janssen Chimica).
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The buffers used for the determination of the pH-dependency of the midpointpotentialswere 10to20mMofsodiumacetate/acetic acid (Merck) atpH4to5or the"Good"
buffers (Sigma)Mes,BisTris,Mops,Hepes,Epps,Taps,BisTrisPropane,ChesorCapsatpH
5.5 to 11, all titrated with NaOH orHC1.
Temperature dependent cyclic voltammograms were obtained by submerging the cell
in a thermostated waterbath. The argon was passed through 2 meters of copper tube (3mm)
submerged in thewaterbath.Thetemperature of thecellwasmeasured using a thermocouple
inserted into the saltbridge of the calomel electrode. The measurement was started when the
internal temperature was within 1°C of the temperature of the waterbath and the average of
the temperatures at the start and atthe end of thecyclic scan was used. At each temperature
a new droplet of solution and a new working electrode were used, unless the stability of the
protein was sufficient to measure for a longer period of time (judged by the shape of the
voltammogram and by a second measurement after resetting the temperature to a previously
measured value).The potentials arecorrected for the temperature dependent potential of the
calomel electrode as given in Chapter 2,equation (2.1).
The ionic strength dependencies of the potentials were measured in 10 to 20 mM
Hepes pH 7.5 and the ionic strength was increased by adding KC1 (either by titration of one
droplet or by using a new droplet and a new working electrode in case the electron transfer
became sluggish). The ionic strength was calculated by adding the concentration of ionized
buffer (ascalculated from pHandpK)totheKC1concentration. Theproteinitself, promoters
or stabilizers are not included in the calculated ionic strength.

6.3

Results

6.3.1 Optical spectra of the HiPIPs.
The spectra of the reduced HiPIPs are similar to the spectra of oxidized bacterial
ferredoxins with a shoulder around 300 nm and one absorption band in the visible region
around 385 nm [de Klerk & Kamen, 1966; Dus et al, 1967; Meyer et al, 1973; Bartsch,
1978;Meyer, 1985;Meyer eta/., 1990].The purity indices (ratioA280/A385) are comparable
to reported values and are listed in Table 6.2.
The absorption maximum in the UV region is located at the same position for all
HiPIPs:Xmax=282.6±0.8nmbuttherearemeasurable differences betweenthepositions ofthe
maxima in the visible region (listed in Table 6.2). The meaning of these differences and
correlations with observed potentials and thermodynamics of the redox reaction will be
discussed.
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Table 6.2. Characteristics of the HiPIPs.
Charge3

R. gelatinosus

R. tenuisstrain 2761

+5

+5

C.vinosum

p/

9.35

A ^ UV

^ i ^ VIS

nm

nm

283.0

384.9

AAuUv V/ A/ A V I S

2.28
(2.3l b )

9.08
9.44

283.7

382.9

1.34
(1.58c)

3.90
4.13

283.2

386.5

2.51
(2.57b)

R. salinarumiso-2

+1

5.62

281.8

393.2

2.11
(1.9d)

R. globiformis

+1

4.59

282.6

386.0

1.74
(1.8e)

3.96
4.22

281.2

390.0

2.40

3.48
3.66

282.5

376.9

2.36

E. vacuolataiso-1
E. vacuolataiso-2

-6

"Thecharge of the peptide without cysteines or the cluster is given. The ratio of UV and VIS absorbance between
parenthesis is the best purity index found in literature. bDus et al, 1967. cBartsch, 1978. dMeyer et al, 1990.
e
Ptzysiecki et al, 1985.

6.3.2 Iso-electricpoints.
Themeasured iso-electric pointsarecollected inTable6.2.E.vacuolataiso-1andiso2,C.vinosumandR. tenuis HiPIPsfocus intwobands,separated by0.26,0.18,0.26and 0.36
pHunitsrespectively.Thisiscomparable tothelowering of theiso-electric point by0.2 units
upon reduction as reported by Dus et al. [1967] for C.vinosumHiPIP. Therefore, the band
at higher pH probably is the oxidized species. The other three HiPIPs focus in one band.
Because the HiPIPs were initially fully reduced, the single bands of the high-potential R.
globiformisand R. salinarumHiPIPs probably are the reduced species.
The measured iso-electric points are as expected from the overall charge of the
proteins except for R.globiformisand R. salinarum. R. globiformisHiPIP has 8lysines and
7 aspartate and glutamate residues [Ambler et al., 1993] but the protein focused in a single

band at pH 4.6. The R. salinarumiso-2 pepetide also has a charge of +1 (Ambler et al.,
unpublished results) and theHiPIPfocused atlow pH (p/=5.6). This indicates thatthe net -2
charge of the reduced cluster including cysteine ligands has a large influence on the isoelectric point. The pi values of the other two positively charged HiPIPs (R.gelatinosusand
^?. tenuis)are not shifted as dramatically as& globiformis and R. salinarumbecause of the
higher peptide charge.

6.3.3 Electrochemistry.
The charge of the protein has a large influence on the electrochemical response.
Direct, unpromoted electrochemistry is possible with the positively charged R. gelatinosus,
R. tenuisand R.globiformisHiPIPs (R.salinarum gives only a small anodic response during
thefirst scan),butthenegatively charged C. vinosumHiPIPandbothE.vacuolata iso-HiPIPs
requireapositivelychargedpromoter.Thisindicatesthattheelectrostaticinteractionsbetween
the protein surface and the negatively charged glassy carbon electrode are important for the
electron transfer reaction. The positively charged promoter is believed to form a bridge
between the negative charges [Armstrong et al, 1987, 1988]. However, not all of the
"traditional" cationic bridging promoters are suitable in this case. Multivalent cations like
Mg + , Sc 3+ orEu3+ donotpromote theresponse.Withtheaminoglycoside neomycin asmall
and rather unstable responseisobserved. Thebest promoter proved tobepoly-L-lysine.This
indicates that the flexibility of the promoter is important. Apparently, thepromoter must not
only suppress Coulombic repulsion but also be able to adjust its shape to provide a good
docking-site for the protein on the electrode.
Other important factors for a reliable measurement of the potential are the stability
(persistence) and reversibility (peak-to-peak separation) of the response. The ideal promoter
not only provides a bridge between the protein and the electrode surface but also effects a
reversible and stableelectron transfer. However, poly-L-lysine isnotagood promoter in this
sense.Forthethreenegatively charged HiPIPspromoted bypoly-L-lysine the response isnot
very stable. The peak-to-peak separation rapidly increases to above 100 mV after a few
cycles. This was also observed for the unpromoted positively charged R. gelatinosusand R.
tenuis HiPIPs. This might be caused by a change in conformation of the protein upon
adsorption on the electrode, thereby blocking the electron transfer. Probably the protein
denatures to aflattened shape with hydrophobic interactions between theapolar residues and
apolar patches on theelectrode surface [Norde, 1986].This is confirmed by the observation
that thestability of theresponse isless when theelectrode is notactivated but only polished,
yielding a more hydrophobic surface (large contact angle with water). With this in mind, a
numberofAfunctional (hydrophobic/hydrophilic, zwitterionic)substanceswerescreened for
their ability to prevent or delay the irreversible denaturing of the HiPIPs by adsorption.
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In combination with poly-L-lysine,morpholin proved to have a positive effect on the
stability of the response. ForC. vinosum,theoptimum is43 to 72 ^M HiPIPwith 7.7 to 9.2
mMmorpholin and0.67 to0.8 mMpoly-L-lysine,forE.vacuolata iso-1, 27to44\iM HiPIP
with 7.7 to 9.2 mM morpholin and 0.67 to 0.8 mM poly-L-lysine was used, and for E.
vacuolata iso-2, a protein concentration of 132 |0.M with 7.2 mM morpholin and 1.6 mM
poly-L-lysine gave the best stability.
The reversibility of the (unpromoted) response of R. gelatinosus HiPIP can be
improved by adding amino acids. A remarkable observation is that at lower concentrations
the response is diffusion-controlled (peak current proportional to the square root of the scan
rate), but the addition of more of the amino acid (typically 5mM or more) causes a gradual
shift ofthepeakstolowerpotential,adecreasing peak-to-peak separation and after sometime
(typically one hour) apeak current proportional tothe scan rate,indicating adsorption of the
protein in the native conformation at a slow rate. Probably the amino acids prevent
denaturation attheelectrode surface byintervening between theprotein and theelectrode but
athigher concentration theinteractions become toostrong for theprotein toleave the surface
after electron transfer. Another possibility is that at a low concentration of stabilizer only a
small amount of protein is adsorped and facilitates electron transfer by "self-mediation"
[Verhagen &Hagen, 1992]. ForR.gelatinosusHiPIPtheoptimalresponsewithout adsorption
was obtained by adding 3 mM aspartic acid to 51 |J.M protein. The reversibility of the
response of R. tenuisHiPIP also improves when amino acids are added, but the absorption
phenomena are less pronounced. The optimal response was obtained with 3 mM tryptophan
added to 84 ^.Mprotein.
The response of R. globiformisHiPIP is much more stable compared to the other
HiPIPs and no promoter nor stabilizer is required. This might be due to the almost equal
amounts of positive (8) and negative (7) residues. The negative charges apparently prevent
(orrather,delay)thedenaturingoftheprotein.Forthepotential measurements,concentrations
of 58 to 68(J.Mwereused but higher concentrations are also possible. In Figure 6.1 atypical
voltammogram of R. globiformisHiPIP is shown.
The electrochemical response of the largeR. salinarumHiPIP is extremely unstable.
Probably this is due to the degradation of the oxidized form [Meyer et al, 1990]. It was
found that none of thepromoters northestabilizers morpholin or amino acidscould improve
the response. Only in the presence of phenol (3 mM or more) or 4,4'-dipyridyl (7 mM or
more) a reversible but not very stable response was obtained (midpoint potentials equal in
both cases). The peak-to-peak separations were around 70 mV in the first scan but rapidly
increased. Maybe these aromatic stabilizers bind to hydrophobic patches of the electrode,
thereby delaying theadsorption oftheprotein.They probably alsoprevent degradation of the
oxidized HiPIP. Because phenol is electrochemically active (the high applied potentials are
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Figure6.1.CyclicVoltammogramsof41uMR.globiformis HiPIPin 16mMHepespH 7.5.a:A
12.5 jxldroplet was used on a glassy carbon electrode, activated by glowing in a methane-flame.
Conditions:reference/counterelectrodes,SCE/Pt;scanrates5,10,15and20mV/s;temperature22°C.
Thepotential axisisdefined versus thenormalhydrogenelectrode.
close to the redox-potential for the oxidation of phenol) it was decided to use 4,4'-dipyridyl
asstabilizer.Forthepotentialmeasurements 11 mMdipyridyland67\\MR.salinarumHiPIP
were applied and only the first and second scans were used.
The measured midpoint potentials are comparable to the values reported before (see
Table 6.1). The potential of/?, salinarumis the highest HiPIP potential ever reported and is
close to the upper estimate of 480 mV, based on the absorbance change upon a single
addition offerricyanide before decay oftheoxidizedHiPIP [Meyeretal, 1990]. The addition
of morpholin tothe negatively charged HiPIPs promoted by poly-L-lysineor the addition of
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Figure 6.1.(Continued) b:Scanratedependenceoftheanodic(+(pa;n) andcathodic(-«'„,
•)peak
current.Anaveragediffusion coefficient of(8+2)10 cnr/s isobtained (workingsurface 13 mm2).
amino acids to the positively charged HiPIPs does not change the midpoint potentials
significantly. This indicates that the broadening of the voltammogramsis rather symmetrical
andthustheoxidationandreductionareequallyhamperedbydenaturedprotein.Poly-L-lysine
doesnot have any effect on the midpoint potentials. Addition of 0.8 mMpoly-L-lysine toR.
globiformisHiPIP has no effect on the midpoint potential nor on the peak-current. Without
a promoter C. vinosum HiPIP gives a very low and poorly reversible response but the
midpoint potential is equal to the measured value in the presence of poly-L-lysine.

6.3.4 pH dependence of the potentials.
The results of the measurements of the redox potentials at different pH are collected
in Figure 6.2 and in Table 6.3.Generally, the response of the HiPIPs (reversibility, current)
is independent of pH when the optimum concentrations of protein, promoters and stabilizers
are used. Only at high pH (>9.5) the response of thefour positively charged HiPIP becomes
less stable and broader. The very weak response of C. vinosumHiPIP without promoter or
stabilizer becomes stronger and more stable atlow pH (4to 5.5).AtpH 4E. vacuolata iso-1
gives a broad response (130 mV peak-to-peak separation) without poly-L-lysine. These
observations suggests that some deprotonation occurs at high pH and some protonation of
negatively charged groups occurs onthe surface of either the protein or theelectrode at low
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Figure6.2.DependenceofHiPIPredoxpotentialsonpH.CyclicvoltammogramsoftheHiPIPs(and
promoters and/orstabilizers,Table6.3) in 10-20mMbuffer wererecorded at22°Cwith ascanrate
of 10mV/s;working/reference /counterelectrodes,glassycarbon/SCE/ Pt.Thepotential axisis
defined versus thenormal hydrogenelectrode. (R.tenuis isgivenadifferent symbol forclearness).
pH. Although 4,4'-dipyridyl is protonated around pH 6, no deterioration of theR.salinarum
response was observed at low pH. Such a deterioration was reported for cytochrome c on a
dipyridyl-modified gold electrode [Hagen, 1989]. This indicates that in the case of R.
salinarumHiPIP on glassy carbon,4,4'-dipyridyl does not act asa hydrogen-bond accepting
promoter but rather as a stabilizer (Like cytochome c, R. salinarum HiPIP has a positive
surface charge).
At a pH between 4 and 10 protonation of histidines is most likely to cause pHdependent midpoint potentials. Asexpected [Luchinat etal., 1994],the potentials of the two
HiPIPswithouthistidines (R.globiformis andR. tenuis) areindependent ofpH.Thiswasalso
found by Krishnamoorthi etal.[1989]who observed pH independent ^-NMR spectra of R.
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Table 6.3. Dependence of HiPIP reduction potentials on pH.a
£ m (highpH) b

p*T(ox)

p£ red

mV
R. salinarumiso-2

500.1 ±7.0

R. globiformis

431.3± 4.5

C.vinosum

346.5 ±2.1

Slopec
mV/pH

AEm
mV

5.35
5.65

5.95

-19.3
-19.9

35.0
34.7

6.30

6.90

-19.2

34.7

6.51

7.11

-19.3

34.9

6.42
6.71

7.01

-19.0
-19.9

34.9
34.6

346.6 ± 2.1
R. gelatinosus

312.4 ±3.1

R. gelatinosus+asp

312.5± 2.7

R. gelatinosus,both

312.4± 3.0
312.6 ±3.1

R. tenuis

309.6± 2.3

R. tenuis+trp

309.0± 1.2

R. tenuis,both

308.8 + 1.8

E. vacuolataiso-1

257.4 ± 1.4

"Results
of chi-square
with ±
apK
E.
vacuolata
iso-2fitting of thedata
166.1
1.8ox andp^ r e d andwith onepK. R. salinarumHiPIP(67 UM)was
measured in the presence of 11mM4,4'-dipyridyl, R.globiformis(58 n,M)without additions, C.vinosum(43 uM)
with 0.8 mM poly-L-lysine and 9.2 mMmorpholin, R.gelatinosus(51 uM) both without and with 3mM aspartate;
R. tenuis(84 uM)both without andwith 3mMtryptophan,E.vacuolataiso-1(44uM) with 0.67 mM poly-L-lysine
and 7.7 mM morpholin andE. vacuolataiso-2 (134 uM) with 1.6 mMpoly-L-lysine and 7.2 mM morpholin, all in
10-20 mM buffer. bFor the pH-independent potentials the average is given. cThe slope was calculated from the
steepest part of the curve over 0.2 pH units.

tenuis HiPIP and by Przysiecki et al. [1985] who found that the visible CD spectrum of
reducedR. tenuisis independent of pH.
The potentials of C. vinosumandR.gelatinosus HiPIPs both show characteristic pHtitration curves with clear plateaus at high and low pH. The potentials at low pH are about
35mVhigher than thepotentials athighpHandthe maximum slopes are approximately -20
mV/pH. This indicates that the single histidme residue present in bothR. gelatinosusand C.
vinosumHiPIP can be titrated. The small difference between the acidic and basic potentials
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and the small slopes can be explained in two ways. Either the pKof the histidine residue in
the oxidized protein is lower than in the reduced HiPIP, or the pK does not change at all.
Inthecaseof aredox-statedependent pKtheNernstequation for adirectredox-linked
protonation can be applied to fit the data:

„

.-.a

RT,

[H+] + K, red

(6.1)

+

[H ] +K,

ox

in which E m a is the potential at low pH. The charge of the proton influences the redox
potential of the cluster and the charge of the extra electron alters the pK of the protonation
site.Adifference of 35mVbetween thepotentialsatlow and highpH andamaximum slope
of -19 mV/pH are obtained if the difference between pAfred and pKm is about 0.6 units.
When the pKis assumed to beindependent of theredox-state of thecluster the effect
ofpHonthepotentialsareof anallosteric nature.Protonation ofthehistidinecausesachange
in conformation of the protein and the slightly altered environment of the cluster increases
its potential by about 35 mV. A Coulombic interaction between the cluster and the
protonation site is less likely in this case because a change of pK would then also be
expected. A common pH-titration curve can be used to fit the data:

Emm=Ehm+
m

AE
=L_
1 + IQPH-P*

(6.2)

with AEm =£ m a -£ m b and £ m b is the potential at high pH.If the pKis the average of pKox
and pKied and the proper plateau-potentials are used, the maximum slope is slightly steeper
compared to the two-pif Nernst curve. However, thecurves are virtually indistinguishable if
the two-pATcurve has pKrea-pKQX<l.
Theresults ofthefits arecollected inTable 6.3.For both ft gelatinosus HiPIP (using
the data both with and without the stabilizing aspartate added) and C. vinosumHiPIP the
Nernst-fit yields pK^^-pK^^Q.6 and a pK value found with the one-pA' titration formula
exactly equal to the average of pKox and pKred.For R. gelatinosusapKof 6.71is found and
for C. vinosumapKof 5.65 isobtained. Nosignificant differences of the standard deviations
(= V(X2/N)) are found between the one-pATfit and the Nernst-fit.
These pK values are slightly lower compared to reported pH profiles. Nettesheim et
al. [1983]found from !H-NMRfor bothC. vinosumandR. gelatinosusHiPIPthatthe pKof
the oxidized protein is 6.7 and pKTed=73. Earlier, from pH-perturbation difference
spectroscopic studies of C. vinosum HiPIP apKox of 6.7 and pKiei of 6.9, and apKof about
7 was obtained from electrostatically corrected pH profile for the second order rate constant
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of oxidation by fenicyanide [Nettesheim et al., 1980].The pH dependence of HiPIP redox
potentials measured by Mizrahi etal.[1976, 1980] suggest apKbelow 7for C. vinosum and
a pKaround 7.5 for R.gelatinosus. Przysiecki etal.[1985]found thatthe visibleCD spectra
of reduced C.vinosumand R. gelatinosusare different at pH 8.7 and pH5.1.
The potentials of E. vacuolataiso-1 and iso-2 are not pH-dependent in spite of the
threeand twohistidineresiduespresentintheseproteins [Ambleretal.,1994].InC. vinosum
and R. gelatinosusthe histidine next to the first cysteine (His42 and Cys43 inChromatium)
is responsible for the observed pH-dependence but in both E. vacuolataiso-1 and iso-2 this
particular histidine is not present All histidines are located further away in the hydrophilic
loopthatconnectsTyrl9 andCys43{Chromatiumnumbering).Apparently,protonation ofthe
histidinesinthisloopdoesnotaltertheclusterenvironmentsufficiently tocauseameasurable
shift of the potential because these residues are moreexposed to the solvent [Benning et al,
1994]. The potential of R. salinarumHiPIP is also independent of pH. Two histidines are
present in thisHiPIP (Ambler etal.,unpublished) butthe sequence istoodivergent from the
other HiPIPs to model the structure.
The results reported here differ from the pH profiles reported by Luchinat et al.
[1994].Theyused anedge-planepyrolyticgraphiteelectrodewithoutpromotersorstabilizers.
The potentials weremeasured with single-scan differential pulsevoltammetry (DPV) andthe
midpoint potentials were determined by correction of the peak-position by half the pulse
amplitude. The observed peaks were reported to be broadened (n=0.8 to 0.9). Unbuffered
solutions of 100 to 300 |iM HiPIP with 0.5 M NaCl were titrated with concentrated NaOH
or HC1. The results for R. globiformis(pH-independent), C.vinosum(pATox=6.2,pKreli=6.6)
andR.gelatinosus(ptfox=7.2, p£red=7.5) arecomparable to theobservations reported in this
chapter (although they did not find clear plateaus at low pH) but pH-dependent potentials
were also found for both E. vacuolata iso-HiPIPs.
However, from theobservations described hereitisclearthattheresponse atacarbon
surface without promoters is very unstable and the electron tranfer kinetics are very much
dependent on the pH without promoters. Moreover, at higher ionic strength and with the
reported high protein concentrations the response also becomes worse. When such quasireversible systems aremeasured byDPVthepeakwillnotonly belowerandbroader butwill
also be significantly shifted by an activation overpotential. In an anodic (oxidative) scan the
observedpotentialwillbehigherandinacathodic (reductive) scanalowerapparent midpoint
potential will be found. It is therefore possible that at least part of the dependence of the
potential on pH observed byLuchinat etal.originates from apH-dependent electron-transfer
rate. The midpoint potentials obtained with cyclic voltammetry are less sensitive to the
electron-transfer rate.Forquasi-reversible systemsthepeak-to-peakseparation increaseswith
increasing scan rate, but if the shift is symmetrical this does not influence the measured
midpoint potential. The symmetry of the broadening can be examined by altering the scan
rate.
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Figure6.3.DependenceofHiPIPredoxpotentialsonthesquarerootofthetotalionicstrength.Cyclic
voltammogramsoftheHiPIPs(andpromoters and/orstabilizers,seeTable6.4) in 10-20mMHepes
pH 7.5 and increasing concentration KC1were recorded at 22°C with a scan rate of 10mV/s;
working/reference/counter electrodes,glassycarbon/SCE/Pt.Thepotential axisis defined versus the
normal hydrogenelectrode.

6.3.5 Ionic strength dependence of the potentials.
The results of the measurements of theredox potentials at different ionic strength are
collected in Figure 6.3 and in Table 6.4. The R. salinarum,R. globiformisand C.vinosum
HiPIPs donot showanydependence ofthemidpointpotential ontheionic strength (although
the data for R. salinarum are rather noisy due to the low stability of the electrochemical
response at higher ionic strength). The potentials of R. gelatinosus,R. tenuis and both E.
vacuolateHiPIPs decreasewithincreasing ionic strength butthesensitivity israther low.The
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Table 6.4. Dependence of HiPIPreduction potentials on ionic strength3
E (at7=0)b

Slope

r2

mV

mV/VM

R. salinarumiso-2

490.9 ±13.1

0

R.globiformis

430.9 ±1.1

0

C.vinosum

342.2 ± 1.3

0

R. gelatinosus
R. gelatinosus+asp

323.7 ± 1.0
324.4 ± 0.3

-14.1 ±0.6
-13.0 ± 0.3

0.9869
0.9974

R. tenuis

311.3 ±0.9
310.9 ± 0.2

-21.7 ± 1.3
-19.4 ± 0.7

0.9886
0.9988

263.3 ± 1.8

-28.0 ± 1.3

0.9724

174.9± 1.0

-14.8 ± 1.0

0.9743

R. tenuis+trp
E. vacuolataiso-1
E. vacuolataiso-2

Resultsof linearregression analysisofpotentialversusthesquarerootof theionicstrength.R.salinarumHiPIP(67
u,M)was measured in thepresence of 11mM 4,4'-dipyridyl, R.globiformis(58 uM) without additions, C. vinosum
(43 (lM) with 0.8 mM poly-L-lysine and 9.2 mM morpholin, R, gelatinosus(51 uM) both without and with 3mM
aspartate;R.tenuis(84 uM)both without andwith 3mMtryptophan,E.vacuolata iso-1(27 U.M) with 0.8mMpolyL-lysineand9.2mMmorpholin andE.vacuolata iso-2(134uM)with 1.6 mMpoly-L-lysineand7.2mMmorpholin,
all in Hepes pH 7.5 and KC1.bIn case of zero slope the average potential is given.

slopesof theEm versusV/are-13.6, -20.6,-28.0and-14.8 mV/VMrespectively.The slopes
are zero when the potential itself is high (£m>=346 mV for C. vinosum,R. globiformis,R.
salinarum)but this might be coincidental.
Generally, the stability of the electrochemical response is lower and the electron
transfer kinetics slower athigh ionic strength (usually above 0.5 MKC1).This ismost likely
dueto shielding of charges and thusweakening of ionic interactions between theprotein, the
promoter and/or stabilizer and electrode surface. Hydrophobic interactions become dominant
at higher salt concentrations and might cause blocking of electrode by denatured protein. It
is however not likely that the measured sensitivity of the midpoint potential on the ionic
strength is caused by asymmetrical broadening of the voltammograms due to this saltdependence of the electron transfer kinetics because the potentials arealready lowered when
the reversibility of the reaction is still good (peak-to-peak separation close to 60 mV up to
0.5 MKC1).
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Figure6.4.DependenceofHiPIPredoxpotentialsonthetemperature.Cyclicvoltammogramsofthe
HiPIPs (andpromoters and/orstabilizers,seeTable 6.5) in 10-20mMHepespH 7.5 wererecorded
in an isothermal cell with a scan rate of 10 mV/s; working/reference/counter electrodes, glassy
carbon/SCE/Pt.Thepotential axisis defined versus thenormalhydrogenelectrode.

6.3.6 Temperature dependence of the redox reactions.
The results of the measurements of the redox potentials at different temperatures are
collected in Figure 6.4 and in Table 6.5. Of the investigated HiPIPs,R.gelatinosusHiPIP is
the only one with a clear break point in the temperature dependence. The potentials of E.
vacuolateiso-1and iso-2 andR.globiformis HiPIPs donot have break points up to 45-50°C
(Measurements athighertemperatures wasnotpossible because thesmall droplet evaporated
too quickly under the warm argon flow). The response of C. vinosum HiPIP disappears at a
temperature of 36°C although no significant broadening was observed at 29°C. R. tenuis
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Table 6.5. Dependence of the HiPIPreduction potentials on temperaturea
r2

Range

AS0

AH0

°C

J/mol-K

kJ/mol

1-49

-153.0

-86.9

0.9816

1-29

-158.2

-80.0

-1.59 ± 0.06
-2.39 ± 0.07

0.9959
0.9985

0-29
29-49

-153.4
-230.2

-76.4
-99.5

357.6 ± 1.4
374.2 ± 2.6

-1.49 ± 0.06
-2.12±0.17

0.9949
0.9878

0-26
26-49

-144.0
-204.9

-73.8
-92.1

R. tenuis

344.2 ± 1.4

-1.52 ± 0.07

0.9933

0-24

-146.8

-73.3

R. tenuis+trp

344.3± 1.5

-1.56 ± 0.05

0.9955

0-36

-150.3

-74.3

E. vacuolataiso-1

302.9 ± 3.1

-1.89 ± 0.05

0.9916

3-52

-182.1

-79.0

E. vacuolataiso-2

199.9± 2.7

-1.13 ±0.07

0.9736

2-45

-109.4

-49.2

intercept

Slope

mV

mV/K

R. globiformis

466.9 ± 2.2

-1.59 ± 0.05

0.9921

C.vinosum

381.5 ± 2.2

-1.64 ± 0.09

R.gelatinosus

357.0± 1.3
380.0± 1.0

R. gel. + asp

Results of linear regression analysis of thepotential versusthe temperature, measured in 10-20mM Hepes pH7.5.
R. globiformisHiPIP(68uM)wasmeasured withoutadditions,C. vinosum(72u.M)with0.67 mMpoly-L-lysineand
7.7 mM morpholin, R. gelatinosus(51 U.M)both without and with 3 mM aspartate;R. tenuis(84 uM)both without
and with 3 mM tryptophan, E.vacuolataiso-1 (27 uM) with 0.8 mMpoly-L-lysine and 9.2 mM morpholin and E.
vacuolataiso-2 (134 u.M)with 1.6 mMpoly-L-lysine and 7.2 mM morpholin.

HiPIPcould not be measured at 30°C or higher without tryptophan but with this stabilizer a
stable response was obtained up to 36°C.R. salinarum HiPIP is too unstable to determine a
reliable temperature dependence atall(During theadjustment of thetemperature theresponse
disappears).
The entropy and enthalpy changes upon reduction are calculated from the Em versus
T plots as described in Chapter 2. The slopes of these plots of -1.2 to -1.8 mV/K at low
temperature are steep compared to many other redox proteins [Taniguchi et ai, 1980].The
resulting largenegativeA5°valuesindicatethatthereduced protein hasaveryrigid structure.
Theobserved redox thermodynamics ofC. vinosumHiPIPdiffer from theAH°=-66.0kJ/mol
and AS°=-107 J/mol-K (i.e.a slope of -1.1 mV/K) reported by Taniguchi etal. [1980].The
break point in the temperature dependence of R. gelatinosus HiPIP occurs around 28°C.
Averaged over the measurements with and without the stabilizing aspartate added, the slope
of the Em versus T plot of R. gelatinosusHiPIP changes around 28°C from -1.5 mV/K to
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-2.2 mV/K. Below 28°,AH°=-75.1kJ/molandA5°=-149J/mol-K (AS°rc=-84J/mol-K) and
above 28°C Aff°=-95.8 kJ/mol and A5°=-218 J/mol-K (AS°rc=-153 J/mol-K). This change
toamorenegativeslopemaybecausedbyachangeofconformation around 28°C [Taniguchi
et al., 1984].

6.4

Discussion

6.4.1 Optical spectra, charges and potentials of the HiPIPs.
The position of the absorption band of the reduced cluster might be correlated with
the relative polarity of the amino acids surrounding the cluster. In a more polar (less
hydrophobic) environment the electronic state of the cluster with highest dipole moment,
probably the excited state,will be lowered relative to the ground state.This results in a redshift of the absorption band [Cantor & Schimmel, 1980;Warshel &Russel, 1984].Because
the electron-rich reduced cluster willbe more stable if thecluster is more solvated [Churg &
Warshel, 1986],i.e. surrounded bymorepolar residues,acorrelation isexpected between the
position of the absorption band and the redox potential.
The influence of the solvation of the cluster on the visible spectrum and redoxproperties of iron-sulfur clusters was already observed by Hill etal. [1977].They examined
the effect of DMSO/water mixtures on both the absorption maxima and the reduction
potentialsoftwo[Fe4S4(SR)4] analoguesandofClostridiumpasteurianumferredoxin.Going
from pure water to pure DMSO the potentials of the analogues were lowered and the visible
maximum was red-shifted proportional tothe percentage DMSO.The maximum around 295
nmwassolvent-insensitive.Theferredoxin potential andabsorption maximum didnotchange
up to 40% DMSO but between 40 and 80% DMSO the maximum around 390 nm shifts to
longer wavelength and the potential decreases proportional to the percentage DMSO. A
decrease of about 10 mV per nm red-shift can be estimated from the reported data for
ferredoxin and5to 10mV/nmfor theanalogues.Theobserved increaseof thepotentialswith
decreasing percentage DMSO (i.e.to a more polar and protic solvent) is consistent with the
expected stabilization of the reduced state by solvation and hydrogen bonding in water but
thecorrelated red-shift isoppositetotheexpected greater difference between theground state
and the exited state in a less polar environment.
The solvent-sensitive band was ascribed to charge transfer from filled orbitals with
dominant S lone pair character to the highest occupied level with predominant tetrametal
antibonding character [Yang etal, 1975].Apparently thelone pair ground state is stabilized
bythehydrogen bondingnetwork ofwater.If thecluster pockets oftheHiPIPshave different
(local) polarity but the hydrogen bonding network to the reduced clusters are similar this
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different stabilization of the ground state doesnotoccurand ablue-shift with lowering of the
polarity will be observed.
Aclose look at the data indeed suggests a linear correlation between the position of
theabsorption bandaround 385nmandthemeasured midpointpotentials.UsingE. vacuolata
iso-2, R. tenuis,R. gelatinosus,C. vinosumand R. salinarumHiPIP, a regression line with
a slope of +19.8 mV per nm red-shift (r2=0.98865) is obtained (not shown). However, the
potential of E. vacuolataiso-1 is much lower (173 mV) and the potential of R.globiformis
HiPIP is higher (78 mV) than predicted by this regression line. This correlation between
absorption maxima of the reduced HiPIPs and the reduction potential suggests a relation
between the polarity of the cluster environment, the stability of the reduced state and the
stability of theexited reduced state.Theposition of theabsorption band isnotcorrelated with
the total number of (uncharged) polar, apolar or aromatic residues,but this is to be expected
because only the polarity of the residues in the vicinity of the cluster are responsible for the
solvation.
Before discussing these observations in detail,theoverall charges of theHiPIPs must
be considered. The potential of the positively charged R. globiformisHiPIP is too high and
that of the negatively charged E. vacuolataiso-1 is too low in a plot of the redox potential
against absorption maximum. Also,thedata suggest acorrelation between the overall charge
(oriso-electric point) and the redox potential within the acidic HiPIPs (see Table 6.2). Such
a correlation will probably modify the correlation between the potential and the absorption
spectrum. However, when other HiPIPs are included in the plot (Figure 6.5a; combining the
published potentialsandchargeslisted inTable 6.1) thecorrelation islostbut thedistribution
of the charges is not completely random. It appears that the potentials of some HiPIPs are
centred closely around an average value of 333 mV, in spite of the variation of the overall
charges, ranging from very negative to quite positive. This indicates that the overall charge
of these HiPIPs does not influence the potential of the cluster. The potentials of the four
highly negatively charged Ectothiorhodospira HiPIPs (both E. vacuolata and both E.
halophila iso-HiPIPs)aresignificantly lowerthan 333mVandthepotentialsof thepositively
charged R. globiformisand R. salinarumHiPIPs are higher than the average. This suggests
theexistence of agroup of HiPIPs with potentials that are influenced by the overall charge.
A lowering of the potential with increasing negative charge is expected because of
destabilization of the additional negative charge in thereduced state.The simplest model for
thisisthelinearCoulombmodel.Inthismodel,onenegatively charged electron isintroduced
in the center of a sphere with radius r with a net charge z on the outside and a uniform
dielectric constant inside this sphere.Theelectrostatic force on the electron is then given by
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g2

*
4TC ee0r

(6.3)

The charge-dependent part of the reduction enthalpy is then given by the work to bring the
electron from infinity into the center of the sphere:

Ah°(z) =

(6-4)

Li4n e e 0 r

per molecule, or

AH°(z) = - n f £ m = ,

Fe

*

(6.5)

471 e e 0 r

per mol. The slope of potential versuscharge is then

™m
dz

(6.6)
4neenrn

or
9£ m
dz

14.4 V/unit
er

(6-7>

with n=l, e0=8.8542-10"12C^N^m -2 , g=1.6022-10"19 C and r in A.
When both E. halophilaHiPIPs are included, a regression line with a slope of 29.7
± 4.2 mVper unit charge (r2=0.92671) and apotential of 404.2 ± 53.9 mV at zero charge is
obtained.TheParacoccus HiPIPisveryacidic andthepotential of282mV [Przysiecki et al,
1985; Mizrahi et al, 1980] is lower than the mean value (although Hori [1961] reported a
potential of +360 mV) but not as low as would be expected from the regression line.
Therefore, it may be considered to be a charge-independent HiPIP rather than belonging to
the charge-dependent group. The potential and charge of C. vinosumHiPIP do not clearly
indicate to which group this HiPIP belongs, but sequence homology with T. roseopersicina
and C.gracileand similarities withR.gelatinosusHiPIP strongly suggest that it is achargeindependent HiPIP.
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With this classification of the HiPIPs it is possible to separate the influence of the
overallchargefrom themeasuredpotentials.Theremainingpartofthepotentialthenprobably
is a reflection of differences in the local environment of the cluster (polarity, solvation).
Indeed, a strong linear correlation is found when the deviations from the mean potentials of
C.vinosum,R. tenuisand R. gelatinosusHiPIPs and the deviations from the regression line
of the other HiPIPs are collected and plotted against the positions of the absorption maxima
(Figure 6.5b). When E.vacuolataiso-1 is excluded, regression yields a line with a slope of
7.01 ± 0.91 mV/nm, crossing the x-axis at 386.2 nm (r2=0.93740). The sign of the slope is
in accordance with theexpected lowering of thepotential and blue-shifting of the absorption
band upon lowering of thepolarity.Theuniform behaviour of both types of HiPIPs indicates
thattherelativesolvation of theclusterhasthesameeffect onthepotentials inallHiPIPsand
apparently is independent of the influences of charges on the potential. Therefore, the
modulation of the potential by charges and by the polarity of the pocket can be assumed to
be additive. The line through the charge-dependent HiPIPs and the line through the residual
potentials versusthe absorption maxima canthen beoptimized byminimizing the chi-square
for six HiPIPs. Starting with the values obtained from the regression lines results in general
formulas for both groups of HiPIPs:
Ej =332.9 + ( A ^ - 385.2 ) • 9.661 mV

(6.8)

for the Chromatium-]ike HiPIPs with charge-independent potentials and
£ m 7 = 399.3 + z •24.52 + (A ^ - 385.2 ) • 9.661 mV

(6.9)

for theEctothiorhodospira-like, charge-dependent HiPIPs.These results are plotted in Figure
6.5 and a comparision between the measured and predicted potentials is made in Table 6.6.
The standard deviation V(x2/N) of the predicted potentials from the measured potentials
improved from 6.1 to 0.6 mV (E.vacuolataiso-1 excluded). The average potential of the
charge-independent HiPIPsof332.9mVwasnotincludedintheminimization becauseitonly
serves as a reference point for the potential scale. From the obtained slope of 24.5 mV per
unit charge an apparent relative dielectric constant e of 84 can be calculated when an
average radius of 7 A is assumed [Dunham et ah, 1991;Carter et ah, 1974a; Freer et ah,
1975; Rayment et al, 1992; Breiter etal., 1991;Benning etat, 1994].This is close to the
dielectric constant of water, indicating that the influence of the charges is effectively
quenched by the peptide matrix and probably also by the water dipoles surrounding the
charged groups at the surface [Churg &Warshel, 1986;Warshel &Russel 1984].
Although the two E. halophilaHiPIPs were not included in the fit, the prediction of
the potentials is remarkably accurate.An additional argument to include E. halophilaand R.
globiformisinonegroup arethefindings ofNettesheim andofBertini andcoworkers thatthe
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Figure 6.5.Influence of peptide charge and cluster solvation on the potentials of HiPIPs.
a: Resulting linearized dependence of the potentials on the net charge of the peptide.
b: Resulting linear dependence of the residual potential on the position of the absorption band. The
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potential of the HiPIP minusthe fitted charge-dependent part of the potential.
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Table 6.6. Midpoint potentials at 7=0.01 and 22°C, in mV NHE, as obtained from the
different measurement series.
£ m , from dependence on
pH

Ionic
strength

temp.

7im7
average3

predictedb

500

500

mV
R. salinarumiso-2

500

(491)

R.globiformis

431

432

432

432

432

C.vinosum

347

343

345

346

345

R.gelatinosus

318

323

324

329

329

R. tenuis

309

309

311

310

311

E. vacuolataiso-1

257

260

261

259

(371)

E. vacuolataiso-2

166

173

175

172

172

"The average potentials at pH 7.0 (also mentioned in Table 6.1) are calculated from the average at pH 7.5 and the
pH-dependence. from thechi-square optimization plotted in Figure 6.5.

electronic distribution within the oxidized clusters is in equilibrium between two forms. In
one form, Cys-46 is bound to an iron(III) ion and Cys-77 to amixed-valence iron (with the
iron coordinated by Cys-63),in theother form this isreversed. The HiPIPs from C.vinosum
and R.gelatinosushave thecluster mainly in thefirstform (ratio 70/30 and 80/20) whileE.
halophilaiso-2andR.globiformis arefound moreinthesecond form (ratio 10/90and30/70).
The cluster inE. vacuolataiso-2 is found in an intermediate 60/40 ratio. [Nettesheim et ai,
1992; Band et ai, 1993a,b; Bertini etai, 1992, 1993].
The dependence of the potential of electron transferring proteins on the net charge of
the protein was already mentioned by Rees [Rees, 1985]. A slope of 23 mV per charge
(intercept+205mV)wasfound forthesolubleone-electroncarrierproteins,includingHiPIPs,
ferredoxins, flavodoxins, azurinsandcytochromes.However, Mooreetal. [1986]commented
that this linear correlation is fortuitous because the different types of proteins are likely to
havedifferent contributions ofthebondinginteractions attheredoxcenterand conformational
changes to the redox potentials, and some proteins far from the observed trend were not
included. They concluded that the interactions between the redox center charge and the
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charges on theprotein surface arerelatively small compared tointeractions with more buried
charges.Forexample,it wasfound that ionization of aburied propionic acid residue attached
tothehaemlowersthepotentialofPseudomonasaeruginosacytochromec g51by65mV.This
was explained in terms of a local dielectric constant of 27, quenching the electrostatic
repulsion of the electron [Moore, 1983,Rogers etal, 1984].
With this in mind it might be possible to explain why the potentials of a large group
of HiPIPs do not depend on the charge of the peptide. The four known structures do not
reveal systematic differences between thetwogroupsinexposureof thechargestowater,nor
in the distances to the cluster. It is unlikely (if not impossible) that the insensitivity of the
potentials to charges is caused by a "passive" complete shielding of the charges.
A large effect on the dielectrics of the protein matrix might be expected from the
aromatic residues. The number of aromatic residues varies but some are conserved, both in
position and in orientation. From the sequences and the four known crystal structures it is
clear that Tyrl9, and the aromatic residues 76 and 80 {Chromatium numbering) are highly
conserved and are positioned exactly between the cluster and the hydrophilic loop between
Tyrl9 and Cys43.The aromatic residues in the twisted antiparallel 8-sheet (formed by parts
of the peptide between the second and the last cysteine) are positioned at the opposite side
of the cluster, separating it from the second hydrophilic loop (residues 51-59) [Carter et al,
1974a; Freer et al, 1975;Rayment et al, 1992;Breiter et al, 1991;Benning et al, 1994].
They are less conserved but it seems that at least one must be present to complete the fourmembered ring of aromatic residues located around oneside of thecluster. Most likely these
aromatic sidechainsprovideanapolarclusterenvironment inallHiPIPs andthusare(atleast
in part) responsible for thelowering of the potential relative to ferredoxin clusters. Different
positions or even slightly different orientations of the aromatic residues might have a large
effect on local dielectric constants in the protein matrix, but no clear differences in the
structures can befound between the two groups.However, a numerical correlation might be
present between the aromatic residues and the potential (Table 6.1). Within the
Ectothiorhodospira-Yike, HiPIPs an increasing number of aromatic residues coincides with a
decreasing potential, while a more constant number of aromatic residues is present in the
charge-independent Chrotnatium-VkeHiPIPs. This suggests that the potential is also
modulated by these residues.
There also is a correlation between the influence of the charge on the potential and
the total number of apolar (A, V, L, I, P, M, W, Y, F) and the number of uncharged polar
(S, T, H, N, Q) residues (the charged residues are not included because these are all on the
outside of the proteins -except Asp46 inR. tenuis- and arethe onesthat are supposed to be
shielded). This is most clearly visible when looking at the difference between the two
numbers, i.e. the surplus hydrophobic residues (listed in Table 6.1). In the group of
Chromatium-likeHiPIPsthisnumberdecreasesalmostlinearlywithincreasingoverallcharge.
A slight increase of the surplus hydrophobic residues with increasing charge is found in the
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charge-dependentEctothiorhodospiraHiPIPsbutthisprobablyreflects theincreasing number
ofaromatic residues.Thesurplushydrophobic residuesinR. gelatinosus HiPIPiscomparable
toC. gracilewith anequalbutoppositecharge.TheR. globiformis andbothR. tenuisHiPIPs
have a relatively small surplus of hydrophobic residues but this is probably due to their
smaller size,causing ahigher surface-to-volume ratio.This is also the case for R.salinarum
iso-2, although this HiPIP forms a large multimer [Meyer et al., 1990; Ambler et al,
unpublished].
A striking difference between the R. tenuisHiPIPs (strain 2761 and 3761) and the
others is the presence of a buried aspartate at position 46 and one inserted amino acid at
position 47 (Asn in stain 2761 and Serin 3761),where most other HiPIPs have alysine that
is exposed to the solvent (both E.halophilaHiPIPs have a valine,ParacoccusHiPIP has an
asparagine andT. pfennigiiHiPIPatyrosine attheposition of theR. tenuisAsp46).Also,the
nearby phenylalanine that ispresent inmost oftheotherHiPIPs isreplaced byIle43 (avaline
in R. globiformis,a tyrosine in T.pfennigii and in E. halophilaiso-1Phe53 has a different
orientation compared to C.vinosum and E.vacuolata iso-2) [Benning etal, 1994].It might
be that the high positive peptide charge and the relatively low number of hydrophodic
residues in the small R. tenuis HiPIPs (predicting a high potential) are compensated by
substitution of the largely conserved "F(P)(G)K" hairpin turn between the second and third
strand of the P-sheet [Carter et al, 1974a] into "IPGDx", with a buried negative charge to
lower the potential. In the Paracoccus HiPIP the presence of a glutamate (residue 59) in the
third strand of the P-sheet near the cluster coincides with a 50 mV lower than expected
potential. In the other HiPIPs an uncharged polar or an apolar residue is present at this
position. In the C. vinosum structure [Carter et al, 1974a] this is Asn72, located next to
Trp60in thesecond P-strand. Theamideisinvolved inthe hydrogen-bonding network of the
conserved tyrosine [Raymentetal, 1992].Only in thetwoE.halophilaHiPIPs a positively
charged residue (lysine in iso-1 and arginine in iso-2) is present at the equivalent position,
but in these HiPIPs the lysine in the largely conserved F(P)(G)K hairpin turn between the
second and third strand of the P-sheet [Carter etal, 191A] is substituted by a valine. Maybe
charged and aromatic residues in the P-sheet are of special importance for the regulation of
the potential. The possible cause of the too low potential of E. vacuolata iso-1 will be
discussed in relation with the redox thermodynamics.
It seems that the potential around 333 mV of the Chromatium-like HiPIPs is
maintained by compensating an increasing positive or negative charge by increasing the
number of polarresidues (butnotthearomatic residuesforming thelocal environment of the
cluster) and decreasing the number of hydrophobic residues,thereby probably increasing the
dielectric constant of the protein matrix and thus shielding the charges more effectively. In
R. tenuis the buried negetive charge compensates the positive charge. This "active"
compensation of charges strongly suggests that the potential of 333 mV is of major
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importance to the function of these HiPIPs and that the surface charge has to be adjusted,
possibly to fit the charge on the redox partners in vivo. Apparently the potentials of the
Ectothiorhodospira-\ike HiPIPs are not constrained but are tuned by varying the charges of
theseHiPIPsandmaybealsobythenumber ofaromatic residuesaround thecluster. Recently
a synthetic geneencoding E.halophila iso-1hasbeenexpressed inE.coli[Eltisetai, 1994].
It should be interesting to see what effect mutations of the charged and aromatic residues
might have on the redox potential.
An alternative subdivision of the HiPIPs into two groups that are both chargedependent (either with equal slopes but different intercepts or with uncorrelated lines) might
also be possible. However, the correlations are much worse in this case, even with the
uncorrelated slopesandhenceoneadditionalparametertofit. Also,thethermodynamics(AH°,
see below) are not aswell-behaved asinthe grouping chosen byus.In fact, reasonably good
results can only be obtained by excluding C. vinosum HiPIP from the fit because of an
exceptionally low potential. Also,no indication for this alternative subdivision can be found
in the structures and sequences.

6.4.2 pH dependence of the potentials.
If there is a difference in sensitivity of the cluster to charges on the surface of the
HiPIPs,adifference in sensitivity toprotonation of thehistidinesmightalso beexpected.For
the charge-dependent E. vacuolata HiPIPs, protonation of the histidines would cause higher
redox potentials and protonation of the histidine in C. vinosumand R. gelatinosusHiPIPs
should have a much smaller effect on the potential. A difference in pH-sensitivity between
the two types of HiPIPs is indeed present but opposite to theexpected effect: The potentials
of C.vinosumand R. gelatinosusHiPIPs are 35 mV higher at low pH but the E.vacuolata
HiPIPs do not have pH-dependent potentials. This might be related to the different positions
of the histidines.
In the C. vinosumand R. gelatinosusHiPIPs the histidine is located directly next to
the first cysteine and, although facing towards the surface, not fully exposed to water
[Nettesheim etai, 1980]. Introduction of apositivecharge onthishistidinehasalarger effect
on the potential (35mV) than havethe surface charges in the other, charge-dependent group
(25 mV per charge).The distance between the histidine and the cluster is about 8.5 A in C.
vinosum,givinganapparent dielectricconstantof 48.Theshielding ofthischargeisprobably
lower than the shielding of the surface charges in the Ectothiorhodospira-like HiPIPs (e=84)
because the histidine is not fully exposed to water and positioned between the surface of the
cluster and above the plane of the aromatic residues surrounding the cluster on the pseudosymmetry axis.
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ThehistidinesinbothE.vacuolata HiPIPsarelocatedinthehydrophilic loopbetween
theconserved tyrosine and thefirstcysteine and arefully exposed towater. Thismight cause
the protonation of these histidines to have no effect on the energy of the electron in the
cluster because of shielding by the surrounding water and maybe alsobythe highly aromatic
protein matrix between the loop and the cluster. Alternatively, the histidines might not be
protonated at all because of the large number of positive charges near the histidines during
the formation of a transient co-adsorption "complex" between the HiPIP, poly-L-lysine and
the electrode surface, (i.e. the p^Ts of the fully exposed histidines are shifted below 4). At
pH 4, E. vacuolataiso-1 gives a very unstable and broad response (130 mV peak-to-peak
separation) with an apparent midpoint potential of 280 mV. This is 20 mV higher than the
potential inthepresenceofpoly-L-lysine (peak-to-peak separation 70mV)butmight be fully
caused by asymmetrical broadening.
ThelowerpKvalues measured for C. vinosum compared toliterature probably arenot
artefacts of the promoter. Within errors, the potentials of the low and unstable response
without promoter at pH 4, 5.5, 7, 8 and 10.5 are equal to the values measured with poly-Llysine and morpholin. Moreover, the midpoint potentials of R. globiformisHiPIP with and
without 0.8 mM poly-L-lysine are equal. This indicates that the charge of the promoter has
no effect on the redox-potential of the cluster.

6.4.3 Thermodynamics of the redox reactions.
The increased loss of both enthalpy (AA//°=-20.7 kJ/mol) and entropy
(AA<S°=AAS°rc=-69 J/mol-K) is tentatively ascribed to the loss of a hydrogen bond in the
oxidized state of R. gelatinosusHiPIP above 28°C and repair of that bond upon reduction.
Krishnamoorthi etal.[1986]concluded from thedifferences in the patterns of exchangeable
hyperfine-shifted peaks ('H-NMR) that the two E. vacuolataand two E. halophilaHiPIPs
have more H-bonds in the reduced state than in the oxidized state. Carter and coworkers
[Carter, 1973; Carter et al, 1974a,b] found from the crystal structures of oxidized and
reduced C.vinosumHiPIP that the hydrogen bond lengths are longer in the oxidized protein
thanin thereduced state.Therefore itislikely thatathighertemperatures thehydrogen bonds
are broken more easily in the oxidized state. The extra loss of enthalpy of 21kJ/mol above
28°C is an acceptable value for the (re)formation of one extra NH-S hydrogen bond upon
reduction [Pogorelyi, 1977; Sheridan & Allen, 1980]. This means that the lowered redox
potential above 28°C is not caused by additional destabilization of the reduced state but is
caused by a loss of entropy that outweighs the more favourable reduction enthalpy at these
temperatures.
TheunstableresponseofC. vinosumandR. tenuis HiPIPsathighertemperature might
also be caused by the loss of a hydrogen bond and might be a general feature of all
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Chromatium-\ike HiPIPs.This is supported bythesuggestion of Backesetal.[1991]thatthe
five hydrogenbondstotheclusterin C.vinosumHiPIPcompared totheeighthydrogen bonds
in ferredoxins "represent a compromise between maximal hydrogen bonding for structural
stability and minimal hydrogen bonding toachieve ahigher cluster oxidation level".Thus,if
a hydrogenbond islosttheprotein mayunfold morereadily ontheelectrode surface, thereby
hampering the electron transfer.
As shown in Figure 6.6a, a clear correlation can be found between the temperature
dependence and the position of the absorption maximum. A plot of AS0 versus the visible
absorption maximum shows a linear dependence (rM).96428) with a slope of -5.27 + 0.51
J-mol^-K'1 pernmred-shift or -16.1± 1.5 mV/nm at 295 KandAS°(A,=385.2nm)= -154.7
± 5.0 J-mol^-K"1. All HiPIPs, including E. vacuolate iso-1, are reasonably close to the
regression line. This indicates that the entropy loss upon reduction is influenced only by the
local interaction of the cluster with the peptide in both groups of HiPIPs and not by the
overallcharge.Apparently,thecontribution tothereductionentropy ofthepolarization ofthe
water-shell around the protein is small or similar for all HiPIPs. It also confirms that the
charge-dependence of thepotential of theEctothiorhodospira-like HiPIPsisfully determined
by acharge-dependent reduction enthalpy,aspredicted bytheCoulomb model.The negative
slope (more negative A5°with more red-shifted band) confirms that ared-shifted absorption
band is an indication for a more solvated reduced cluster and thus a more ordered peptide
around the cluster.
The AH° of most HiPIPs are between -75 and -85 kJ/mol. Only E. vacuolataiso-2
hasamuchlessnegativeAH0 of -51 kJ/mol.Asmentioned above,theenthalpy change upon
reduction isbothinfluenced bythelocalpolarity of theclusterenvironment and bythe forces
of the surface-charges on the electron. The influence of cluster solvation on AH0 can be
calculated bysubtracting thecharge-dependent part of thepotential from it (Aslope of -2.37
kJ-mol"1 per unit charge can be predicted from the 24.5 mV/unit). Aplot of AAH° =AH°+
F-0.3329 against the absorption maximum for R. tenuis,R. gelatinosusand C. vinosumand
AAH° =AH° + F-(0.3993 + z-0.0245) for R. globiformisand E. vacuolataHiPIPs (Figure
6.6b) yields a straight line (when E.vacuolata iso-1 is not included in the regression) with a
slope of -2.34 + 0.19 kJ/mol (or +24.2 ± 2.0 mV) per nm red-shift and AA//°(X=385.2nm)
=-44.8+ 1.5 kJ/mol (r2=0.97973).Thesignof the slope (morenegativeAH°withmore redshifted absorption maximum) isconsistent with thestabilization of thereduced statebypolar
residues. Together with the -16.1 mV/nm at 295 K for AS0 a slope of +8.1 mV/nm is
obtained, within errors equal to the fitted slope of the residual potentials against A-j^^. In
other words, there is a net positive shift of the potential when the polarity of the cluster
environment increases. Lowering of the potential by increased ordering of the peptide is
smaller (at 295 K) than the stabilization of the reduced state by increasing solvation of the
cluster. Thereduction enthalpy of E. vacuolata iso-1is 8.3kJ/mol higher than expected. The
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Figure 6.6. Linear dependence of the reduction entropy (a) and enthalpy (b) on the position of the
absorptionband.Theentropychangeuponreductionisobtainedfrom thetemperaturecoefficients. The
residual enthalpy isthe measured enthalpy changeuponreduction minusthecharge-dependent part as
calculated from the charge-dependency of the potentials. (AA//°=Aff°+F-0.3329 for R. tenuis, R.
gelatinosusand C.vinosum andAA#°=AHc+F-(0.3993+z-0.02452)fori?, globiformisand£.vacuolata
HiPfPs).
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resulting 86mVlowering ofthepotential is,withinerrors,closetothedeviation of -112 mV
found from the fitted dependence of the potential on the peptide charge and the position of
the absorption band.
The question arises whether E. vacuolataiso-1 has an unusually low potential or the
position of the absorption maximum is unusually red-shifted. Dipolar interactions might
interfere withthesuggested relation between theclustersolvation andredox thermodynamics
because they can either stabilize or destabilize theexcited state and thus cause a shift of the
absorption maximum in either direction. However, the linear relations between the position
of the absorption band and the reduction entropy and enthalpy implies that the dipolar
interactions with the cluster are very similar in all HiPIPs studied in this chapter. The
potential of E.vacuolata iso-1 is about 100mVtoo low,suggesting that thecluster is bound
by one H-bond less compared to the other HiPIPs [Carter, 1977].However, Krishnamoorti
etal.[1986]concludedfrom thepatternsofmoderately slowlyexchangeable hyperfine-shifted
peaks('H-NMR) thattheE.vacuolata HiPIPshaveequalnumbersof H-bonds inthereduced
form. Moreover,thesimilardipolarinteractionsalsoopposesdifferences inhydrogen bonding
of the reduced cluster. A larger number of hydrogen bonds in oxidized E. vacuolata iso-1
might also explain the lowering of the redox potential.However, Krishnamoorti etal.[1986]
found that oxidized E. vacuolataiso-2 HiPIP has three hydrogen bonds that are not present
in oxidized iso-1. This would cause more instead of the measured less negative AH° for E.
vacuolata iso-1. Itmightwellbepossiblethatsomeoftheexchangeableprotonsare obscured
by the high intensity of the major part of the NMR spectra.
A different explanation for therelatively low potential ofE.vacuolata iso-1 might be
a special interaction of one or morenegativechargeswith thecluster, destabilizing the more
negatively charged reduced state. This hypothesis is consistent with the observation that the
potential difference is almost fully determined by the less negative reduction enthalpy.
However, it is not possible to assign a specific residue responsible for this effect, like in the
R. tenuisand the ParacoccusHiPIP.

6.4.4 Ionic strength dependence of the potentials.
The midpoint potential of redox proteins is usually proportional to the square rootof
the ionic strength [Link et al, 1992; Verhagen et al, 1994]. This proportionality can be
derived from theDebye-Hiickellimiting law for thedependence of theactivity coefficient on
ionic strength:
-ln( V i ) = AzfsfT

(6-10)
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withA =0.5138 ln(10) = 1.183 in water at295 Kand ionic strength/ inMolarity [Lyklema,
1991]. Only at low salt concentrations (<=10 mM) is this dependence valid. At higher ionic
strength the dependence is no longer linear:

AztJT

(6.11)

-ln(?i) =
i + p a ^

with P=3.290 and the ionic radius a{in nm. Substitution of the limiting law into the Nernst
equation leads to:

E = Em + ^ l n
nF

(6.12)
c

red ^red

or
(6.13)

E =£ m (/=0) + H[ln(y OT ) - ln(yred)]
nF

and gives

= *m('=0) - A^L(z2m

-

(6.14)

Z^JT

Whenc = c r e r i ( a t £ = £ m ):

EJD = Em(0) - A^L(z2ox - 4 , ) ^ "

(6.15)

and with n = 1and zled =zox - 1at 295 K this reduces to
(6.16)

EJD = £ m ( 0 ) - 6 0 ( z o x - j ) v / T mV

and thus a positive slope if zox is zero or negative.
However, for theHiPIPs and also other redox-proteins the linearity isextended to an
ionic strength of 0.5 M or even higher [Link et al, 1992; Verhagen et al, 1994], although
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onlythelimiting lawpredicts alineardependence (athigherionic strength theterm V/should
be replaced by V//(l+|JaV/). Moreover, the observed slopes are all zero or negative,
independent of the overall charge of the protein and much smaller than the Debye-Huckel
theory predicts (even with zox=+l and zred=0 the slope would be higher than the observed
slopes). This indicates that not the overall charge of the protein but rather the local charge
of the cluster environment is dominant and apparently is positive (the calculated zox are
between +%and +1).
A partial explanation for the small slopes could be that if the radii aox and a red
decrease with increasing ionic strength the factor 1+paVl (with a=aox=ate^) becomes less
dependent on I and thus the deviation from linearity at higher salt concentration is lower.
Reducing thisfactor toaconstant would resultinalinearityuptomuch higherionic strength
butwith amuchsmaller slope.Specific binding of ionscan alsoinfluence theeffects of ionic
strength. The binding of chloride ions has been shown to influence the dependence of the
potential on ionic strength for horse-heart cytochrome c [Margalit & Schejter, 1973].
The Debye-Hiickel theory also predicts that the potential can only be independent of
theionic strength ifzox=zred.Thiscanbeacomplished byaprotonation of thereduced protein
and thus a pH-dependent potential. However, the potential of C. vinosum HiPEP is
independent of ionic strength but the pKof both the oxidized and reduced state are too low
for protonation at pH 7.The pKvalues of the histidine inR. gelatinosus HiPIPare closer to
7 but the potential is still lowered by adding salt. Moreover, the potentials of R.globiformis
and R. salinarum HiPIPs are not influenced by salt and are also independent of pH.
Protonation upon reduction is therefore not the onlyexplanation for the insensitivity to ionic
strength of these HiPIPs.
Probably the ionic strength influences the conformation of the protein, thereby
changing thelocalenvironment of thecluster and apparently stabilizing the oxidized form or
destabilizing the reduced form of the cluster. The relatively high sensitivities to the ionic
strength of R. tenuisand E. vacuolataiso-1 HiPIPs coincide with the proposed special role
of a negatively charged residue in the regulation of the potential (Asp46 in R. tenuis).The
negative slopes indicate an increasing destabilization of the reduced state by the negative
charge at higher ionic strength. The opposite effect would be expected for charges exposed
tothe solvent because of increased shielding, butthese charges areprobabily notexposed (at
least this is true for Asp46 of R. tenuis).
There appears to be no correlation between the sensitivity of the potential to ionic
strength and the halophillicity of the bacterium, nor to the proposed classification of the
HiPIPs.
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6.5

Conclusions

Direct,unpromotedelectrochemistry attheglassycarbonelectrodeispossiblewiththe
positively charged HiPIPs.The negativelycharged HiPIPsrequirethepositively charged and
flexible bridging promoter poly-L-lysine. The stability of the response can be improved by
morpholin in combination with the negatively charged proteins and by monomeric amino
acids or 4,4'-dipyridyl with the positively charged HiPIPs. These 'stabilizers' apparently
prevent the blocking of the electrode by denatured protein during electrochemistry. Only C.
vinosum and R. gelatinosus HiPIPs show a weak but significant pH dependence of the
measured midpoint potentials. This implies that the presence of histidines in the sequence
does not per se predict a pH-dependent redox potential. The dependence of the midpoint
potential onionicstrengthcannotbeexplained bytheDebye-Huckeltheoryalonebecausethe
linearityexceedsthelimitingconcentration,theslopesaremuchsmallerthanpredicted bythis
theory andnopositiveslopesareobserved.Combination ofthesequences,theoptical spectra,
the overall charges and the redox thermodynamics suggests a subdivision of the HiPIPs into
two distinct groups:
* The first group is formed by the ChromatiumAike HiPIPs.These arefound in R. tenuis,R.
gelatinosus, C. vinosum, Chromatiumgracile, Thiocapsa roseopersicina and Thiocapsa
pfennigii. The ParacoccusHiPIP probably also belongs to this group although its potential
is about 50 mV lower than expected. These HiPIPs all have potentials around 333 mV that
are modulated by the "solvation" of the cluster (hydrophilicity of the environment) as
indicated by the position of theabsorption maximum in the visible region of the spectrum of
thereduced HiPIP.Thepotentials areindependent of theoverallcharge (histidines excluded)
of the HiPIPs in this group, probably because of compensation of the electrostatic forces by
modulation of the polarity of the protein matrix. It is tentative to conclude from the
temperature dependence of R. gelatinosusand the instability of R. tenuisand C.vinosumat
higher temperatures that a hydrogen bond is broken at temperatures above 30°C in all the
Chromatium-like HiPIPs.
* The second group isformed bytheEctothiorhodospira-Xike, HiPIPs.The four HiPIPs from
theEctothiorhodospiraspecies,theHiPIPfrom R. globiformis andthelargeR.salinarum iso2 HiPIP belong to this group. The potentials of these HiPIPs are strongly dependent on the
overallcharge(histidinesexcluded)ofthepeptidebecausethedielectricsoftheproteinmatrix
do not counteract the electrostatic forces. A more negative overall charge destabilizes the
reduced state, resulting in a lowering of the redox potential with 25mVper charge.With an
average protein radius of 7 A, an apparent dielectric constant of 84 can be calculated. The
electrostatic interactions are additive tothe solvating effect of the local cluster environment.
Although the potential of E.vacuolataiso-1is about 100 mVtoo low, it probably also isa
HiPIP with a charge-dependent potential.
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Chapter 7
Reversible super-reduction of the cubane [4Fe-4S] (3+;2+;1+) in High
Potential Iron-Sulfur Protein under non-denaturing conditions:
EPR spectroscopic and electrochemical studies.

7.1

Introduction

The high-potential iron-sulfur proteins (HiPIPs) form a group of related and wellstudied, small redox proteins (6 to 11kDa), containing a [4Fe-4S]3+' + cluster bound to the
protein by four cysteinyl sulfur ligands. Most HiPIPs are found in purple photosynthetic
bacteria but a HiPIP is also found in halophilic Paracoccus species [Bartsch, 1991;Tedro et
al., 1977]. Apart from the coordinating cysteines, some aromatic residues and some
moderately conserved features, the overall homology of the sequences is low. However, the
structural homology is high, especially around the cluster, and the cluster geometry and
coordination to the protein are highly conserved [Carter et al, 1974; Freer et al, 1975;
Breiter et al, 1991;Rayment et al, 1992; Benning et al, 1994; Band et al, 1993a; Banci
et al, 1994; Banci etal, 1995].As reported in Chapter 6, the redox potential of the 3+/2+
transition ranges from +50 to +500mV. Theexistence of two groups of HiPIPs is proposed.
One group consists of Chromatium-like HiPIPs with redox potentials between 300 and 350
mV, modulated only by the polarity of the cluster environment (solvation) but not by the
overall charge oftheprotein.Thesecond groupisformed byEctothiorhodospira-like HiPIPs
with potentials between 50 and 500 mV, largely dependent on the overall charge of the
peptide and also modulated by cluster solvation.
In oxidized HiPIPs the [4Fe-4S] cluster is in the 3 ferric, 1 ferrous state (overall
charge 3+) while oxidized ferredoxins contain a [4Fe-4S]2+ (2 ferric, 2 ferrous) cluster.
Crystallography and resonance Raman studies of bacterial ferredoxins and HiPIPs show that
the structures of theclusters arenearly identical. There are however major differences in the
local environment of the clusters in ferredoxins and HiPIPs. The sequences and folding
patterns, the location of the cysteines, the cysteine ligand dihedral angles (close to 180° in
HiPIPs) and theposition ofthehydrogen bondsarecompletely different. Inferredoxins, eight
hydrogen bondsbetween amideN-Hand sulfur ligandsarepresentwhileinHiPIPs only five
are found. The redox potentials of the cluster are probably regulated in part by the number
of these NH-S bonds because they stabilize the more negatively charged reduced states
[Adman et al, 1975; Jensen et al, 1994; Langen et al, 1992; Backes et al, 1991 and
references cited therein]. By comparing ferredoxins, HiPIPs and synthetic clusters, Carter
[1977] found thateach hydrogen bond increases thepotential byabout 80mV.In HiPIPs the
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clusteriscompletely inaccessibletowaterandsurrounded byhydrophobic residues,whilethe
ferredoxin cluster is in a more hydrophilic environment and much more accessible to water
[Backes etal, 1991;Orme-Johnson etal., 1983].The hydrophobic pocket in HiPIPs causes
afurther loweringofthereduction potentials[Kassner&Yang, 1977]. Carter[1977]observed
a pair of bands with opposite signs in the visible CD spectra of C. vinosumHiPIP and P.
aerogenesferredoxin (although Przysiecki etal.[1985]found that not all HiPIPs show these
features), andproposed adestabilization of thetransition statefor the[4Fe-4S] ' + reduction
bycharge-dipole interactionsbetweenthehighly conserved tyrosinesidechain andthecluster
(Tyrl9 and S 3 in C.vinosum).
These differences result in a shift of the redox potentials of both the 3+/2+ and the
2+11+ transitions to such an extent that in HiPIPs the second transition, normally observed
inferredoxins, isshifted outofthebiologically useful potential rangewhile thefirst transition
becomes feasible. Calculation of this potential for C. vinosumHiPIP based on the "Protein
Dipoles Langevin Dipoles" method by Jensen and coworkers [1994] yields a value of -1.75
V.TheHiPIPsuper-reduction potential (i.e.the2+/1+transition)hasnotbeen determined yet
under normal conditions.Cammack [1973]found that onlyin solutions containing more than
70% DMSO, the reduced [i.e. [4Fe-4S]2+) C. vinosum HiPIP can be further reduced by
dithionite.Theabsorbance around 400nmdecreases and anEPRspectrum similar to reduced
ferredoxin becomes visible. At pH 9 the midpoint potential is -640 mV or lower, which is
about 1000mVlowerthanthe"normal"potential of+350mV.However,inDMSOtheHiPIP
is probably partially denatured. Super-reduction is not possible without DMSO, suggesting
a very low second reduction potential of the native HiPIP. Carter [1977] suggested that in
80% DMSO at high pH the conserved Tyrl9 might be ionized, thereby disrupting the
hydrogen-bonding network (thehydroxyl Oacceptsahydrogen bond from amide NH72and
donates a proton to a water molecule at the protein surface) and hampering the interactions
between the tyrosine and the cluster.
However, a kinetic rather than thermodynamic barrier for the super-reduction of
HiPIPs wassuggested by thefindings of Butler etal.[1980].Theywere ableto super-reduce
C. vinosumHiPIP with hydrated electrons (reduction potential -2.9 V) generated by pulseradiolysis of water, but they observed no reaction with C0 2 ~ radicals (-2.0 V). It was also
observed that the electron consumption rate matches the cluster reduction rate, indicating a
fast intramolecular transfer oradirectreaction of theelectronwiththecluster.They proposed
that the ability of the electrons to tunnel through an energy barrier explains the higher
reactivity of hydrated electrons compared to C0 2 ~ radicals.
This chapter describes the super-reduction of the high-potential HiPIPs from R.
globiformis and R. salinarum(large iso-2 HiPIP) with titanium(IU)citrate at pH 9.5 without
DMSO and also by direct reduction at the glassy carbon electrode at pH 7.5. The superreduced cubane [4Fe-4S]1+ in R. globiformisHiPIP was studied with EPR spectroscopy.
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Experimental procedures

7.2.1 HiPIPs.
TheinvestigatedHiPIPsareisolatedfromEctothiorhodospiravacuolatastrain(Jl(iso1 and iso-2), Chromatium vinosum strain D, Rhodocyclus gelatinosus strain 2.2.1,
Rhodocyclustenuisstrain 2761,Rhodopila globiformis strain 7950 and fromRhodospirillum
salinarum strain ATCC 35394 (the multimeric HiPIP iso-2). The same preparations as
described in Chapter 6 were used here.

7.2.2 Electrochemistry.
The HiPIPs were studied by analogue cyclic voltammetry and by digital staircase
cyclic voltammetry as described in Chapter 6. The experiments were performed in 10to 20
mM Hepes buffer pH 7.5 at a temperature of 22±1°C. R. salinarum HiPIP (67 p.M) was
measuredinthepresenceof 11 mM4,4'-dipyridyl (JanssenChimica)tostabilizetheresponse,
R. globiformis (58 ftM) without additions, C.vinosum(43 |iM) with 0.8 mM poly-L-lysine
(Sigma, Mw=3300) as promoter and 9.2 mM morpholin (Janssen Chimica) to stabilize the
response,R. gelatinosus(51|J.M)with 3mML-aspartic acid (Merck) as stabilizer; R.tenuis
(84|J.M)with 3mML-tryptophan (Merck)asstabilizer,E.vacuolata iso-1(44|iM)with 0.67
mM poly-L-lysine and 7.7 mM morpholin and E. vacuolataiso-2 (134 |^M) with 1.6 mM
poly-L-lysine and 7.2 mM morpholin. The measured potentials (at a scan rate of 10 mV/s)
of the [4Fe-4S]
couple are +500 mV for R. salinarum,+431 mV for R. globiformis,
+347 mVfor C.vinosum,+318mVfor R. gelatinosus, +309 mVfor R. tenuis,+257 mV for
E. vacuolataiso-1 and +166 mVfor E. vacuolataiso-2 HiPIP.
Allpotentials aregiven versus theNormalHydrogen Electrode,using0.246 Vfor the
Saturated Calomel Electrode at22°C.

7.2.3 EPR spectroscopy.
EPR data were recorded on a Bruker EPR 200 D spectrometer. The samples were
cooled with a home-built helium-flow cryostat and the temperature was measured using a
calibrated carbon resistor. The spectra were recorded on a personal computer with software
written in Asyst for data acquisition, correction of background signals, determination of gvalues and double integration. Theexternal standard for integration was a 10mMCuSO4/10
mM HC1/2 mM NaC104 solution. Reduction of the samples was done anaerobically in the
EPRtubes,connected to a vacuum/argon manifold with buffered sodium dithionite (Merck)
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and with titanium citrate,prepared inthe glovebox from a 15%titanium(IH)chloride solution
in 1M HC1(Merck) and an equimolar amount of citrate (trisodium salt), neutralized with
NaOH and freshly diluted in anaerobic Ches buffer at pH 9.5. The reductions were carried
out at ambient temperature and the samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen. Bulk-oxidation
was done inthe above described electrochemical cell byreplacing theflat glassy carbon disc
with a 0.4 ml glassy carbon cup (Le Carbone Loraine). The inner surface was activated by
polishing andheating in amethane flame. Thecounter electrodewasapiece of 2cm0.3mm
platinum wire, wrapped around the tip of the calomel electrode. A solution of 44 |a,M R.
globiformis HiPIP in 200 JJ.1 100 mM Hepes, pH 7.5 was held at +650 mV for 40 minutes
while stirring with a small magnetic stirrer. A sample of 100 JJ.1was then transferred to an
anaerobic EPR-tube and frozen in liquid nitrogen.

7.3

Results

7.3.1 EPR spectroscopy.
No super-reduction was observed when sodium-dithionite (0.5 mM) was added toR.
globiformisHiPIP (final concentration 78 |J.M)in 200 mM Ches buffer at pH 9.5 and up to
9 hours of equilibration, although the resulting potential was calculated to be about -0.76 V
atpH9.5,even if thedithioniteisonly60to80%pure[Mayhew, 1978].However, when 250
|J.Mof thestrong reducing agentTi(III)citrate (Em = -0.50VatpH7,decreasing with 60mV
per pH unit increase [Zehnder, 1976]) was added to 39 |a,Mof R. globiformisHiPIP in 200
mMChes buffer at pH9.5 super-reduction was observed but the reaction is extremely slow.
The intensity of the spectrum increased from 4% super-reduced HiPIP after 10 minutes
equilibration under argon to 23%after 110minutes and 76% after 10hours and 40minutes.
A fit of these points with a first-order curve yields a half-life of 229 minutes and an
equilibrium at 89% super-reduction. With the total amount of 6.4 equivalents of
titaniumcitrate added and a reduction potential for the Ti(IV)/Ti(III) citrate couple of -0.65
V at pH 9.5 [Zehnder, 1976],the calculated potential of the solution at equilibrium is -0.70
V and the estimated HiPIP super-reduction potential is -0.64 V.
After an additional 17 hours incubation the Ti(III) spectrum had completely
disappeared, probably due to slow influx of oxygen, but the HiPIP was still partly superreduced. This gave the opportunity to characterize the complete spectrum of super-reduced
R. globiformis HiPIP (Figure 7.1). Double integration yields an amount of super-reduced
HiPIP of 18 \iM or 47% of the total concentration. The above mentioned reductionpercentages in the presence of Ti(III) are calculated by comparing the surface under the
g=2.04peak that isnot obscured bytheTi(III) spectrum with that of theclean spectrum. The
spectrum isverysimilartothosefrom reduced [4Fe-4S]ferredoxins {cf. [Belinskii, 1993], and
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Figure 7.1.EPR spectraof R.globiformis HiPIP.Thesuper-reduced [4Fe-4S]1+ state wasobtained
byprolongued incubationof 39uMHiPIPin200mMChes buffer atpH9.5 with0.25 mM Ti(III).
Theoxidized [4Fe-4S]3+statewasobtainedbyreoxidationofthesuper-reducedHiPIP(37uMin95
mMChesbuffer atpH9.5with4.9mMTi(III))withairand 125 uMferricyanide (finalconcentration
HiPIP 33 (iM). EPR conditions for the super-reduced state are: microwave frequency, 9.18 GHz;
temperature, 20 K; microwave power, 1.26 mW; modulation frequency, 100 kHz; modulation
amplitude,0.8 mT.Fortheoxidized state:microwavepower, 0.32mW.
references quoted therein). Particularly, one of theg-values is greater than the free electron
valuege=2.002, and theother twog-valuesareless than ge. Theg-values of 2.042 and 1.920
are comparable to the values of 2.04 and 1.93 for C. vinosum HiPIP in 80% DMSO as
reported by Cammack [1973] but the R. globiformisspectrum is sharper. In Figure 7.2 the
microwave power saturation at different temperatures is given. Above 40 K the signal
broadens considerably.
To check for the reversibility of the reduction, 37 \iM R. globiformis HiPIP was
incubated for 3hours with 4.9 mM titaniumcitrate (95 mM Ches pH 9.5). The height of the
peak at g=2.04 indicated complete super-reduction. The excess Ti(III) was oxidized by
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Figure 7.2. Microwave power saturation of super-reduced R. globiformis HiPIP at different
temperatures.The^-signalshavebeennormalizedtothemaximum amplitudes.OtherEPR conditions
are as in Figure7.1.
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Figure 73. Microwavepower saturation of super-reduced andoxidized R. globiformisHiPIPat20 K.
The signals are normalized to the maximum values. Other EPR conditions are as in Figure7.1.
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Figure 7.4.Timedependenceofthesuper-reductionofR.globiformis HiPIPandR.salinarum iso-2
withTi(III),measuredbyintegrationofthegzpeak.Conditions:48uMHiPIPand5.24mMtitaniumcitratein95mMChesbuffer pH9.5.EPRconditions areasinFigure 7.1.
bubbling with air and subsequently 4 equivalents of ferricyanide were added to oxidize the
HiPIP. The spectrum obtained is identical to that of electrochemically oxidized HiPIP with
g-values of 2.122 and 2.029 (Figure 7.1) and similar to that of oxidized C. vinosumHiPIP
[Dunham etal, 1991] and E.vacuolata iso-2 [Banci etal, 1993b].Also,the spectrum of C.
vinosumHiPIPexhibitsadditionalweakfeatures from aminorspecies,andtheR.globiformis
spectrum has similar features. From the saturation curve in Figure7.3 it is apparent that the
spin-lattice relaxation for the [4Fe-4S]3+ state is slower than for the [4Fe-4S]1+ cluster. The
power levels required for a 50%reduction of the amplitude are 23and 55 mW, respectively.
The super-reduction of the other six HiPIPs was attempted and the rate of the
reduction was measured under the same conditions: 48 uM HiPIP in 95 mM Ches buffer at
pH 9.5 with 5.24 mMtitaniumcitrate. EPR-spectra were recorded during the incubation after
temporarily freezing thesamples in liquid nitrogen.The amount of super-reduced HiPIPwas
measured bycomparing thearea underthegz peakwith that of theTi(III)-free ft globiformis
spectrum. For the two HiPIPs with the highest 2+/3+ redox potential (R.globiformisand R.
salinarum)super-reduction was observed from the first measurement onwards (Figure 7.4).
For the other HiPIPs no signals were observed besides the Ti(III) spectrum under these
conditions and incubation up to 36hours.
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Figure7.5.Staircasecyclicvoltammogramsof20ul0.10mMR.globiformisHiPIPin 10mMHepes
atpH7.5after 5min. equilibrationat-0.95V.Thefirstandthesecondscanareshown(potentialscan
rate 10mV/s;current samplingparameter a=0.5;potential step 1.22mV).
The reduction of R. globiformisHiPIP in the presence of 5mM Ti(III) can be fitted
as a pseudo first-order reaction with a half-life of 23.1 minutes.This is much faster than the
reduction with 0.25 mM Ti(III) but the rate constant is not linearly dependent on the
concentration Ti(III).Theaddition of40iiMof both methyl- andbenzylviologen as potential
mediators did not accelerate the reduction. The reduction rate of R. salinarumiso-2 initially
is comparable to that of R. globiformis.The observed peak is located atg=2.050. However,
after 10minutes the signal decreases again. Apparently the super-reduced state is not stable.
Using a half-life for the reduction of 23.1min. a first-order decay half-life of 8.5 minutes is
found.
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Figure 7.6. Dependence of the area under the oxidation peak of the first scan on the equilibration
potential (conditions asinFigure7.5).Betweenthemeasurementsthreescanswererecorded andthe
potentials was held at -0.15 Vfor one minute. Thedata havebeen fitted to aone-electron Nernst
curvewithahalf-wavepotential of-0.91V.

7.3.2 Electrochemistry.
No reversible super-reduction was observed using cyclic voltammetry (with potential
scan rates down to 2mV/s) in any of the seven HiPIPs down to potentials of -950 mV.The
R. globiformis HiPIP was used to study super-reduction in more detail, firstly, because R.
globiformisHiPIP proved to be more stable in electrochemical experiments than the other
HiPIPs(nopromoters arerequired) and,secondly,becausethehigh 3+/2+ reduction potential
(431 mV) of/?, globiformisHiPIP might indicate that the super-reduction potential is also
higher than that of theotherHiPIPs.Because thereduction withTi(III) isextremely slow,the
super-reduction wasattempted byequilibration atlowpotential withdetectionof an oxidative
peak when scanning toward higher potential. Similar experiments were done by Tong &
Feinberg [1994] for the slow reduction of the [4Fe-4S]2+ cluster in aconitase, followed by
Square Wave Voltammetric detection of the fast reoxidation.
Indeed, aclear oxidation peak wasobserved around -0.47 Vafter fixing the potential
at -0.85 mV or lower for a few minutes before starting the scan in anodic direction (5 to 25
mV/s). An example is shown in Figure 7.5. This peak was not observed when buffer alone
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was treated in the same way. No reduction current was observed and the oxidation current
decreased rapidly duringthefollowing cycles (evenwhenthelowerlimitwassetattheinitial
equilibration potential) but after holding the potential at -0.85 V again, the oxidation peak
fully re-appeared. The height of the peak is proportional to the scan rate and the area in\iC
is independent of the scan rate. This means that the reduced species is adsorbed at the
electrode. The width athalf-height is 100to 120mVat 10mV/s, indicative of slow electron
transfer, i.e. a quasi-reversible one-electron oxidation.
Thepeakareaincreasedwhentheequilibration potential waslowered (Figure7.6) and
could be fitted nicely with a one-electron Nernst curve with a half-wave potential of -0.91
V. The fitted plateau-value of 2.86 nC corresponds to a full monolayer of super-reduced
HiPIP. With an electrode surface of 25 mm2 a protein radius of 6.7 A is obtained. This is
comparable to the average radius of 6.5 Aobtained from theX-ray structure of theR. tenuis
HiPIP [Rayment etal.,1992]with approximately thesamemass astheR. globiformis HiPIP.
When the electrode was held at a low potential for longer times or the electrode was in
contact with the solution for a few hours, the peak surface steadily increased and values up
to 100 nC were found (although the peaks were then broadened and some shoulders
appeared). This indicates that multilayer adsorbtion occurs at a slow rate. The peak current
still depends linearly onthe scan rate and the area ontheequilibration potential according to
a one-electron Nernst curve. For example, after two hours a half-wave potential of -0.86 V
and a plateau value of 31 iiC were found (not shown).

7.4

Discussion

In the electrochemical experiments with R. globiformis HiPIP, the area under the
reoxidation-peak after equilibration at low potential is directly correlated to the amount of
adsorbed super-reduced HiPIP.The Nernst-type dependence of the integrated current on the
applied potential indicates that super-reduction of the adsorbed layer is completed within a
few minutes.Therefore, theratio of reduced and super-reduced HiPIP isfully determined by
the applied potential, and the fitted midpoint-potential is a reliable value for the reductionpotential. This method to obtain the reduction potential is similar to the well-known
potentiometric titration of bulk-species, however, the application to adsorbed species
undergoing an electrochemically measurable reoxidation is toourknowledge unprecedented.
Thedifference betweenthereductionandoxidationpotentialsfound electrochemically
can be explained by a reversible conformational change upon super-reduction. The different
spin-lattice relaxation rates for the [4Fe-4S]3+ and [4Fe-4S]1+ states (Figure 7.3) might also
be an indication for a conformational change. In Figure 7.7 a square scheme for the
conformational changes and redox reactions ispresented. Inthis scheme the assumptions are
made that the super-reduction potentials are independent of pH and that no significant
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Figure 7.7. Square scheme for the super-reduction of R. globiformis HiPIPrelating the proposed
conformational changesandtheredoxreactions.Conformations arelabeled asIandII.Thesignsof
AG are given for the reactions in the direction of the outermost arrows coinciding with the
electrochemically observed reactions. The Ku values are the estimated formation constants for
conformation II.
conformational changehasoccurredduetoadsorptionontheelectrode.Althoughthepotential
of the [4Fe-4S]3+/2+ couple inR.globiformis HiPIP is independent of pH between pH 4and
10.5 ([Luchinat et al, 1994] and Chapter 6), the pH-dependency of the 2+/1+ potential
remains to be determined.
The conformational changes must be relatively fast because no reduction peak was
observed around -0.47 V at scan rates up to 25 mV/s and the monolayer is fully converted
tothe super-reduced conformation within aminute orless.Going from a scanrate of 5to 25
mV/s,thepeak potential shifts about40mVinpositivedirection. Thisismuchmorethan the
theoretical 30mVper 10-fold increase inthe scanrate [Bard &Faulkner, 1980].This means
that some broadening occurs due to slow electron-transfer (A shift in positive direction was
also observed when more than one monolayer was adsorbed). This hampers both the
determination of the rate of the follow-up reaction and a better estimate of the true redox
potential.Thelower limits are5s _1for therateconstant and -0.47 Vfor theredox potential.
Interestingly, this potential is similar to values found for the 2+/1+ transition in ferredoxins.
The reduction potential found from the slow equilibration with Ti(III) is the
thermodynamic equilibrium potential for the overall reaction of electron-uptake plus
conformational change.Theestimated valueof -0.64 Visaproximatelyequal tothe average
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of the two potentials found electrochemically, but this is not required under the model of
Figure 7.7. The potential is less negative compared to the reduction potential found
electrochemically because some of the reduction energy is provided by the conformational
change.The equilibrium constants for theconformational changes (Figure 7.7) show that the
reduced HiPIP is almost completely in the "native" conformation I while the super-reduced
state is fully in the other conformation (II). A very small amount of reduced (2+) HiPIP in
the super-reduced conformation (about 0.1%) would explain the very slow reaction with
Ti(III). The redox potential of the Ti(IV)/Ti(III) couple at pH 9.5 is not low enough to
directly reduce the HiPIP with the native conformation, but is sufficient for reduction of the
very small fraction of the HiPIP in conformation II. The conformational change itself is
probably not therate-determining step:Theestimated lower limit for therate of formation of
conformation II is -5-10 -3 s _1 . This is ten times higer than the measured rate of reduction
with5.2mMTi(HI).Thisindicatesthattheelectrontransfer from Ti(III) totheHiPIPisslow.
For the other HiPIPs no EPR-signals could be detected. This means either that the superreduction did not occur or that the spectrum iscompletely obscured by that of Ti(III).In the
former case this would indicate that the redox potential of the HiPIP in the super-reduced
conformation is well below -0.7 V.
The electrochemical super-reduction behaviour of R. globiformis HiPIP shows a
noteworthy similarity tothereduction of the [4Fe-4S] cluster inaconitase reported recently
by Tong & Feinberg [1994].Using Square Wave Voltammetry, they did not observe direct
reduction between -100 and -1100mVbutdid observe areoxidation peak at-450 mVwhen
the potential washeld at -1100mVprior toscanning inpositive direction. Analogous toour
observationsthemagnitudeofthereoxidation peakincreased asafunction oftheequilibration
time. They proposed a very slow reduction and a fast reoxidation. It might well be that a
square scheme similar to Figure 7 is also valid for the [4Fe-4S]
aconitase couple.
Furthermore, these authors also transiently observed oxidation of the [4Fe-4S]2+ cluster in
aconitase to the putative 3+ form at an apparent oxidation potential of +100 mV [Tong &
Feinberg, 1994].
The reduction potential of -0.91 Vof the HiPIP with the native conformation of the
2+ state is much higher than the potential of -1.75 V, calculated by Jensen and coworkers
[1994] from thecrystal structure ofC. vinosum HiPIP.The difference of 1.34 Vbetween the
potentials of the 3+/2+ and the 2+/1+transitions in thenative conformation iscomparable to
the separation between the two steps found for C. pasteurianum ferredoxin: Armstrong etal.
[1982] found anupperlimitof +0.86Vfor thepotential of theirreversible "super-oxidation".
This is 1.26 V above the potential of -0.40 V for the 2+/1+ transition [Smith & Feinberg,
1990].
An intriguing question is whether there is a trend in the separation between the
reduction steps in the series [2Fe-2S], [4Fe-4S], [6Fe-6S]. For the [2Fe-2S] cluster in the
soluble fragment of the Rieske protein from bovine heart bcx complex, reversible super144

reduction wasobserved at-0.85V.Thisis 1.15 Vbelowthefirst reduction potential of +0.30
V [Verhagen et.al, 1995].For model [4Fe-4S] clusters, separations between the 2+/1+ and
the3+12+ transitions of0.7 to 1.3 Varereported [Kassner &Yang, 1977;Ciurlietal, 1990].
For the [6Fe-6S] cluster in the Prismane proteins found in Desulfovibriovulgaris and in
Desulfovibriodesulfuricans, threepotentials were found in arelatively small potential range:
around -0.2 V, 0 V, and +0.3 V [Pierik et al, 1992; van den Berg et. al, 1994]. These
observations suggest a decreasing separation between theredox states with increasing cluster
size. However, the differences between the potentials of 1.3 V found in both HiPIP and
ferredoxin do not support this idea.

7.5

Conclusions

The EPR data show that super-reduction of the high-potential HiPIPs from R.
globiformis andR. salinarumwithTi(ffl) ispossiblebutextremely slow.Theelectrochemical
reduction of R. globiformisHiPIP indicates that a reversible conformational change occurs
upon super-reduction. The rate of super-reduction withTi(III) islimited bythe small amount
(0.1%) of the HiPIP in the 2+ state with the super-reduced conformation. The quantitative
super-reduction of R. globiformis HiPIP under non-denaturing conditions offers the
opportunity for further spectroscopic characterization of this reduction state.
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Summary and conclusions

The goal of the project was to obtain more detailed insight in interactions between
redox proteins and solid electrodes and the mechanisms of electron transfer. In addition to
this, the influence of the protein environment on the redox properties of the active site and
the possible influence of the electrode/promoter system on these properties have been
considered. Because redox enzymes do not often give an unambiguous and reversible
electrochemical response(ifatall),electron transferring proteinshavebeenstudied.TheFMN
containing flavodoxins have been used asmodel systems for flavin enzymes such as glucose
oxidase. A series of high potential iron-sulfur proteins (HiPIPs) can be regarded as models
for proteins containing [4Fe-4S] clusters.TheHiPIPs are also of interest because of thehigh
oxidation state of the cluster; the sequences are known, and the three-dimensional structures
of some HiPIPs are known.
InChapter 2theelectrochemical behaviour of flavodoxin from Desulfovibrio vulgaris
(Hildenborough) has been characterized by staircase cyclic voltammetry (SCV) and
differential pulse voltammetry (DPV). Fully oxidized flavodoxin at the bare glassy carbon
electrode gave one redox couple at a potential of -218 mV (NHE) at pH=7.0 with an SCV
peak current proportional tothescan rate.This response iscaused by FMN,dissociated from
the protein and adsorbed onto the electrode. The midpoint potential and the pK of 6.5 are
equal to the values measured with free FMN in solution. When the cationic promoter
neomycin was added one additional and diffusion controlled response was observed. This
positively charged aminoglycoside isbelieved toform aflexible bridge between the negative
charges on the surface of both the protein and the electrode. The midpoint potential of the
observed redox couple is -413 mV (NHE) atpH7.0 with a redox-linked pKfor the reduced
form of4.8.Thetemperaturedependenceis-1.86mV/K,yieldingAS°=-179J-mor'-K -1and
A//°=-12.4kJ/mol.Thisresponseisbelieved tobethesemiquinone/hydroquinone transition.
Although the starting material was 100% quinone, no response was observed around the
midpoint potential of the quinone to semiquinone reduction of -113 mV (NHE) at pH 7.0,
determined in an EPR-monitored titration with dithionite. Digital simulation shows that the
peak currents of the second reduction couple approach a maximum value after a few cycles
if comproportionation of fully reduced and fully oxidized flavodoxin occurs in solution and
a small amount of semiquinone is either present initially or is generated by mediation of
electrode-bound FMN.Inthelattercasetheobserved increaseofthepeakheightcanbe fitted
with a Butler-Volmer type heterogeneous electron transfer rate between adsorbed FMN and
flavodoxin of 6.3-10-6 m/s. This anomalous behaviour might have implications for the
interpretation ofelectrochemistry onflavin enzymes likeglucose oxidase.Theobserved peak
is not per se the expected protein response or the expected (first) reduction step. The
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development ofa catalytic current when substrate is added isnoprove for direct interaction
between the protein and the electrode, but can also be accomplished by electron transfer
mediated bya small amount of free flavin.
In Chapter 3thedetailed electrochemistry andcomplete EPR-monitored titrationsof
flavodoxin IIofAzotobactervinelandii (ATCC478)arereported. Sincewild-type flavodoxin
dimerizes via disulphide bond formation between cysteine 69 residues, Cys69 has been
replaced by an alanine aswell asa serine residue. Redox properties of theC69A andC69S
flavodoxin mutants were compared to those of wild-type flavodoxin. In the presence ofthe
promoter neomycin, C69A and C69S flavodoxin showed a reversible response of the
semiquinone/hydroquinone couple attheglassy carbon electrode, similar tothe observations
withD. vulgarisflavodoxin. However,addition ofdithiotreitol proved tobenecessary forthe
stabilizationofthewild-typeflavodoxin response.Dithiotreitolprobablypreventsdimerization
of theprotein by formation of cystine bridges. EPR-monitored redox titrations of wild-type
and C69A flavodoxin at high and low pH confirm the cyclic voltammetry data. ThepH
dependence of the semiquinone/hydroquinone redox potentials cannot be described with a
simple one-p^rred model. Instead, thepresence of at least tworedox-linked protonation sites
is suggested: p/sTred, =5.39± 0.08,pK0X=7.29±0.14andpKred2 =7.84± 0.14 with Em7
= -459± 4mV andaconstant potential athigh pHof-485 ±4mV.Thedependence ofthe
semiquinone/hydroquinone potential on temperature is -0.52 ± 0.06 mV/K,yielding AH° =
28.6 ± 1.5 kJ/mol and AS° = -50 ± 6.2 JmoF^K - 1 . No significant differences in redox
propertiesofwild-type,C69AandC69Sflavodoxin were observed.Theelectrochemical data
suggest that replacement of Cys69 in the vicinity of FMNbyeither an alanine or a serine
residue does nothave ameasurable influence onthestructure of theprotein.
InChapter4atheoreticalsolution oftheconcentration distributioninlongopticalpath
length thin layer spectroelectrochemical cells isgiven byaconvergent infinite summationof
terms. At short times a large number of terms is required to obtain a good approximation.
Alternatively, onatimescale atwhich theboundary ofthediffusion layer hasnotreachedthe
cell wall opposite totheelectrode theconcentration profile of the thin layer cell is equal to
the profile of a semi-infinite bulk electrochemical cell. This profile is described by anerror
function, for which no analytical solution is available. A new three-parameter exponential
approximation for this error function ispresented with anaccuracy better than 0.05% forall
positive valuesofx. Whenthediffusion layerboundary reachesthecellwallthe semi-infinite
bulk model isnolonger valid butthen theslope of theprofile hasbecome small enough to
be approximated byonly thefirstfiveterms ofthesummation. When thecomposition ofthe
bulk solution is measured by a light beam passing at grazing incidence over the electrode
surface, the absorbance canbecalculated from theconcentration distribution by integration
of thetransmittance perpendicular tothelight beam.
InChapter 5thevalidity of themechanism proposed inChapter 2forthe flavodoxin
response has been verified by measuring the absorbance of the semiquinone form of D.
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vulgaris flavodoxin during cyclic voltammetry. A long optical path length thin layer
electrochemical cell (LOPTLC) wasusedwithalayerwidth of0.2mm.Despitethenon-ideal
behaviour of thiscell,the resulting "cyclic voltabsorptomograms" clearly show the proposed
formation of semiquinone by FMN-mediated electron transfer, and comproportionation of
flavodoxin in solution occurs. Simulated voltabsorptomograms qualitatively confirm this,
although the observed reoxidation of flavodoxin semiquinone at low scan rates is not
predicted by the Butler-Volmer model of Chapter 2.
InChapter6theHighPotentialIron-Sulfur Proteins(HiPIPs)fromEctothiorhodospira
vacuolata (iso-1 and iso-2), Chromatiumvinosum,Rhodocyclusgelatinosus,Rhodocyclus
tenuis (strain 2761), Rhodopila globiformis and the large (multimer) HiPIP (iso-2) from
Rhodospirillum salinarumhave been investigated by direct electrochemistry. Using a glassy
carbon electrode with anegatively charged surface, direct, unpromoted electrochemistry was
possible with the positively charged HiPIPs. With the negatively charged HiPIPs the
positively charged and flexible bridging promoter poly-L-lysine was required. The stability
of the response could be improved by morpholin incombination with the negatively charged
proteinsandby monomelic aminoacidsor4,4'-dipyridylwith thepositively charged HiPIPs.
These 'stabilizers' apparently prevent the blocking of the electrode by denatured protein
during electrochemistry. The redox potential of 500 mV found for the large HiPIP from R.
salinarumis thehighest HiPIPpotential reported. Thepresence of histidines inthe sequence
does notper se predict apH-dependent redox potential. Only C.vinosumand R. gelatinosus
HiPIPs show a weak but significant pH dependence with a difference of 35mV between the
low and the high pH form and maximum slopes of about -20 mV/unit. Either the coupling
of electron and proton transfer is indirect ('allosteric') or pKm is only 0.6 units lower than
p X ^ . In the latter case an apparent dielectric constant of 48 can be calculated. The
dependence of the midpoint potential on ionic strength cannot be explained by the DebyeHiickel theory alone because the linearity exceeds the limiting concentration, the slopes are
much smaller than predicted by this theory (0 to -28 mV/VM) and no positive slopes are
observed.Combination ofthesequences,theopticalspectra,theoverallchargesandtheredox
thermodynamics suggests the existence of two major groups of HiPIPs. One group consists
of Chromatium-Vike. HiPIPs with redox potentials between 300 and 350mV,modulated only
bythe solvation of the cluster butnot bythe overallcharge of theprotein.The second group
isformed byEctothiorhodospira-like HiPIPswithpotentialsbetween 50and 500mV,largely
dependent on the overallchargeof thepeptide and alsomodulated bycluster solvation.From
the slope of 25 mV per unit charge an apparent dielectric constant of 84 is calculated.
InChapter 7 thereversible 2 x 1e~ reduction of the cubane cluster from oxidized to
reduced to super-reduced: [4Fe-4S]3+ * [4Fe-4S]2+ >* [4Fe-4S]1+ has been studied in the
HiPIPs of Chapter 6. Super-reduction tothe 1+state was not observed in any of these seven
HiPIPstested duringcyclic voltammetry (down to-0.95 Volt).However,equilibration atlow
potential (pH 7.5) of Rhodopila globiformisHiPIP yielded a transient peak around -0.47 V
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duetotheoxidation of super-reduced HiPIPadsorbed attheelectrode.Thepeak areadepends
on the equilibration potential according to a one-electron Nernst curve with a half-wave
potential at -0.91 V.Reduction of R. globiformis HiPIP with titanium(III)citrate at pH9.5 is
very slow (pseudo first-order half-life of 23 min. with hundred-fold excess Ti(M)) but is
reversible, and theEPR spectrum withg-valuesof 2.04 and 1.92 is similar tothat of reduced
[4Fe-4S]1+ ferredoxins. Chemical or electrochemical reoxidation of the super-reduced form
resulted in an EPR spectrum with g» = 2.12 and gj_ = 2.03, i.e. identical to that of oxidized
HiPIP. From the equilibrium concentration of super-reduced HiPIP at low concentration of
Ti(III) a reduction potential of -0.64 Vcan beestimated. Super-reduction of the large HiPIP
(iso-2) from Rhodospirillum salinarum isalso possiblewith Ti(III) (gz=2.05) but the superreduced state isunstable. No super-reduction with Ti(III) was observed for the other HiPIPs.
The difference between the electrochemically observed reduction potential and oxidation
potential is explained by a fast and reversible conformational change upon super-reduction.
The rate of super-reduction with Ti(III) is limited by the small amount (0.1%) of the HiPIP
in the 2+ state with the super-reduced conformation.
It can be concluded that the interaction of redox enzymes with the glassy carbon
electrode is determined primarily by the charge of the protein and of the electrode surface.
With positively charged proteins no promoter is required to obtain direct electron transfer at
the negatively charged electrode surface. A positively charged promoter must be added to
obtain a response with negatively charged proteins. A flexible promoter that can adjust its
shapetofit both theprotein surface and theelectrodesurface givesthebest results.However,
theresponseusually deteriorates intime.Thisisprobablycaused bydenaturing oftheprotein
on the electrode surface. Van der Waals forces and hydrophobic interactions probably play
an important rolein thisprocess.Theelectrodethereby becomes gradually less accessible for
electrontransfer. Agoodpromotertherefore notonlyforms aflexible bridgethatcompensates
the electrostatic repulsion, butmust also protect theprotein from the hydrophobic patches on
the electrode. Neomycin apparently has this double-function as promoter for flavodoxins.
However, the HiPIP studies show that although poly-L-lysine promotes the response of the
negatively charged proteins, the response is not stable. A separate "stabilizer" can be added
toimprovethevoltammetry of both positively andnegatively charged HiPIPs.The wild-type
Azotobacter vinelandii flavodoxin II is a special case where dithiotreitol stabilizes the
response by preventing the formation of dimersinwhich the FMN isno longer accessible to
the electrode.
Theredoxpotential ofaproteinisnotalwaysinfluenced bythechargesofthepeptide.
This is true for both the permanent charges and for the pH-dependent charges. The HiPIP
studies show that the distance between thecharge and theredox-center, the dielectrics of the
peptide in between, and the exposure of the charged groups to water are important factors.
Thedependence oftheredoxpotentialsonpH,measuredwithelectrochemistry, donotalways
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agreewiththeresultsofbulk-titrations.Thiscanjustbeanindication thattheelectrochemical
measurements haveamuchbetteraccuracy,butsomeinfluence oftheelectrodesurface and/or
thepromoter ontheprotein structurecannotbeexcluded. Itistherefore important tocompare
the electrochemical data with the results of independent spectroscopic redox-titrations.
Simultaneousspectroscopicmeasurementsofthesolutionduringthevoltammetricexperiments
can give useful additional information for the deconvolution of coupled homogeneous
reactions.
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Samenvatting

Eenbelangrijke groepeiwittenwordt gevormddoordeeiwitten dieelectronen kunnen
opnemenof afstaan. Deze "redoxeiwitten" bevattentenminsteeenmaarvaakmeerdere centra
waarin 6en of meer electronen kunnen worden opgeslagen. Dit kunnen organische
verbindingen zijn zoals flavines, clusters van ijzer- en zwavelionen, ionen van
overgangsmetalen zoals bijvoorbeeld koper, of metaalionen gebonden door organische
verbindingen zoalsporfyrines. Eenbelangrijke eigenschapvaneendergelijke electronendrager
is de relatieve energie van het electron omdat dit informatie geeft over de plaats die een
redoxenzym inneemt in het metabolisme van de eel. Deze energie wordt gegeven door de
standaard redoxpotentiaal (evenwichtspotentiaal). Ditisdepotentiaal waarbij precies de helft
van deverbinding isgereduceerd (d.w.z.eenelectron heeft opgenomen). Eenmeer negatieve
potentiaal geeft een hogere energie van het electron aan. Deze evenwichtspotentiaal kan
bijvoorbeeld worden bepaald door de verbinding in de geoxideerde vorm te titreren met een
reductor (d.w.z een verbinding met een lage potentiaal die electronen kan afstaan). Tijdens
de titratie wordt de potentiaal gemeten met een voltmeter en twee electroden en worden
regelmatig monsters genomen. Met een spectroscopische techniek kan het percentage
gereduceerde verbinding voor elk van deze monsters worden bepaald. De hoeveelheid
materiaal die voor een dergelijke titratie nodig is hangt af van de gevoeligheid van de
meettechniek. Redoxeiwitten kunnen vaak goed worden gemeten met EPR (Electron
Paramagnetische Resonantie) maar de beschikbare hoeveelheid eiwit is in veel gevallen
nauwelijks genoeg voor een EPR-redoxtitratie. Als het eiwit echter direct electronen kan
opnemen van, of afgeven aan het oppervlak van een electrode, kan informatie worden
verkregen omtrent de eigenschappen van de redoxcentra door de spanning over de electrode
(dat wil zeggen de energie van de electronen in het electrodemateriaal) te varieren en de
stroom te meten die daardoor gaat lopen (voltammetrie). Een groot voordeel is dat hiervoor
maar weinig eiwit nodig is.En omdat de potentiaal van de electrode met een vaste snelheid
kan wordenverhoogd ofverlaagd,kan ookinformatie worden verkregen over desnelheid van
de electronenoverdracht.
Redoxenzymenzijneiwittendieeenspecifieke reactiekatalyseren (versnellen) waarbij
electronenoverdracht plaatsvindt. Als een dergelijk enzym electronen kan opnemen van, of
afstaan aan een electrode en ook in staat is deze electronen door te geven aan het substraat
of op te nemen van het substraat, gaat er een stroom lopen die evenredig is met de
concentratie substraatinoplossing.Ditbetekentdatdezeenzym-electrodedaninprincipekan
wordengebruikt alszeerselectieveengevoeligedetector,datwilzeggen alsamperometrische
biosensor. Als het enzym niet direct met de electrode reageert, kan vaak een "mediator"
worden toegevoegd. Dit is een verbinding die voor het transport van electronen tussen eiwit
en electrode zorgt. Een dergelijke sensor die in de praktijk wordt toegepast is de glucose
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biosensor. Deze bevat het enzym glucose oxidase en wordt gebruikt voor het meten van de
concentratie glucose in het bloed van suikerpatienten. Anderzijds kan het systeem worden
gebruikt voor de produktie van fijnchemicalien en natuurlijk voor het bestuderen van de
redoxenzymen zelf. Helaas echter geven deze in het algemeen grote eiwitten vaak in het
geheel geen of hooguit een slecht gedefinieerde electrochemischerespons en wordt ooklang
niet altijd een katalytische stroom waargenomen.
Naast de redoxenzymen zijn in een eel ook eiwitten aanwezig die uitsluitend
electronen opnemen van, en afstaan aan andere eiwitten, zonder direct een reactie te
katalyseren. Deze eiwitten zijn essentieel voor het functioneren van een eel omdat ze de de
verschillende onderdelen van het metabolisme met elkaar verbinden. Het zijn i.h.a. kleine
eiwitten met relatief eenvoudige structuur. De redox-actieve centra in deze eiwitten komen
overeen met die welke in veel redoxenzymen worden gevonden. Onder de juiste condities
gevendezeeiwitten inhetalgemeenechterweleenduidigeenreversibele voltammogrammen.
Daarom zijn het ideale modelsystemen voor deveelal complexe redoxenzymen. Ook zouden
deze eiwitten kunnen worden gebruikt omelectronen te transporteren tussen de electrode en
een redoxenzym.Op dezemanierkan dan eenbiosensor worden gemaakt meteenenzym dat
niet direct met de electrode reageert zonder gebruik te maken van de veelal giftige
synthetische mediatoren. Een andere interessante mogelijkheid is de reconstructie van (delen
van) de electronentransport keten zoals die in de eel aanwezig is.De moeilijkheid zit echter
vaakinhetvinden vande "juistecondities".Inpraktischetermenbetekentdithetzoeken naar
het optimale electrode materiaal, de optimale voorbehandeling van het oppervlak van die
electrodeenhetvindenvandeoptimalecombinatievanhulpstoffen. Dezehulpstoffen worden
"promotoren" genoemd omdat ze de directs interactie van het eiwit met de electrode
vergemakkelijken en stabiliseren, zonder zelf deelte nemen aan deelectronenoverdracht. De
werking van degelijke promotoren is echter slechts ten dele bekend.
De in dit proefschrift beschreven experimenten hadden dan ook tot doel meer inzicht
te krijgen in de wetmatigheden die gelden voor het verkrijgen van een optimale
electrochemischeresponsenindewijzewaaropdeelectronenoverdracht plaatsvindt.Hiervoor
werd gebruik gemaaktvaneen zogenaamde "glassy carbon" electrode,eenelectrode gemaakt
van glasachtige koolstof. Deze electrode heeft een negatief geladen oppervlak waarvan de
eigenschappen enigszins kunnen worden gevarieerd door de manier van voorbehandelen.
Daarnaast was ook de relatie tussen eiwitstructuur en redoxeigenschappen een belangrijk
onderwerp van studie. Het derde thema in dit proefschrift is de relatie tussen de informatie
dieverkregen wordtuitdeelectrochemieendeeigenschappen vandiezelfde eiwitten wanneer
dezewordenbestudeerd metbehulpvanspectroscopische technieken.Ditisvanbelangomdat
electrochemie kijkt naar de stoom die loopt als gevolg van de som van readies die zich
voordoen zowel aan het oppervlak als in oplossing. Met spectroscopic daarentegen kan
specifiek 66ncomponent in oplossing worden gevolgd.
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Als modelsysteem voor flavine bevattende enzymen, zoals het algemeen als
modelenzym voor biosensoren gebruikte enzym glucose oxydase, werden flavodoxines
bestudeerd. Deze bevatten een niet covalent gebonden flavine mononucleotide (FMN) als
cofactor, een derivaat van vitamine B2.Devrije verbinding FMNkan tweeelectronen in een
enkele stap opnemen of afstaan. Gebonden in het flavodoxine echter vindt de reductie plaats
in twee stappen, meteen potentiaalverschil van 300a400mV.Invivowordt detweede,lage
potentiaal, reductiestap benut. Uit de literatuur is bekend dat de eerste reductiestap traag is
en electrochemisch niet wordt waargenomen. Deelectrochemischerespons van flavodoxines
wordt in detail bestudeerd.
Alsmodelsystemenvoorenzymendieclustersvanijzer-enzwavelionenbevattenwerd
een serie HiPIPs uit verschillende organismen bestudeerd. De afkorting HiPIP staat voor
"High Potential Iron-Sulfur Protein", hoge potentiaal ijzer-zwavel eiwit. Deze eiwitten
bevatten een bij benaderingkubusvormige [4Fe-4S]cluster ("cubaan") meteen lading van3+
in de geoxydeerde toestand. Dit is de hoogste oxydatiegraad waargenomen voor dergelijke
clustersineiwitten. Een andere groepelectronentransporterende eiwitten met66n of tweevan
deze cluster, de ferredoxines, benutten de 2+/1+ overgang en hebben een veel lagere
potentiaal dan de HiPIPs. Het is daarom interessant om zowel de in vivo benutte 3+/2+
overgang alsde2+/1+overgangindeHiPIPstebestuderen. Daarnaast hebben deHiPIPszeer
uiteenlopenderedoxpotentialen enzeerverschillendenettoladingen.Ditgeeft demogelijkheid
om de invloed van die lading op zowel de electrochemische respons (interactie met de
electrode) als op de redoxpotentiaal te bestuderen.
InHoofdstuk 2wordthetelectrochemische gedrag van hetflavodoxineuit debacterie
Desulfovibriovulgaris, stam Hildenborough, gekarakteriseerd met behulp van cyclische en
"differential pulse" voltammetrie. Volledig geoxydeerdflavodoxinezonder toevoegingen gaf
alleen een reversibele respons rond -218 mV (pH=7.0)met een piekhoogte die evenredig is
met de scansnelheid. Deze respons kan worden toegeschreven aan de cofactor FMN,
gedissocieerd van het eiwit en geadsorbeerd aan de glassy carbon electrode. De gemiddelde
potentiaalenpK=6.5 zijn gelijk aandewaardenvanvrijFMNinoplossing.Natoevoegenvan
de promotor neomycine werd een extra reversibele en diffusie-gecontroleerde respons
waargenomen. De werking van neomycine berust waarschijnlijk op het vermogen van deze
positief geladen aminoglycoside omeenflexibelebrug tevormen tussen het negatief geladen
eiwitoppervlak en deeveneens negatief geladen electrode. De gemiddelde potentiaal van het
waargenomen koppel is -413 mV (pH=7.0), met een p£=4.8 in de gereduceerde vorm. De
afhankelijkheid van de temperatuur is -1.86 mV/K, wat een entropieverschil AS°=-179
J-mor K~ en een enthalpieverschil AH°=-12A kJ/mol oplevert. Deze respons wordt
toegeschreven aan de overgang van de 1-electron gereduceerde toestand (semiquinon) naar
de 2-electron gereduceerde toestand (hydroquinon). Hoewel het uitgangsmateriaal volledig
geoxydeerd was (d.w.z. in de quinon-vorm), werd geen electrochemische respons
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waargenomenronddeevenwichtspotentiaalvandequinon/ semiquinon overgang.EenEPRredoxtitratie metnatriumdithioniet leverdeeenwaardevan-113mVbijpH=7.0opvoordeze
potentiaal. Numerieke analyse laatzien datdehoogtevandeflavodoxinepiektoeneemtinde
tijd en na enkele scans maximaal wordt, als aangenomen wordt dat er comproportionering
plaatsvindtinoplossingvane6nvollediggeoxydeerden6envollediggereduceerd flavodoxine
tot twee semiquinon moleculen en als een kleine hoeveelheid semiquinon vanaf het begin
aanwezig isofwordt gevormd door mediatie vanhetaandeelectrode gebonden FMN.Indit
laatste geval kan de gemeten toename van de piekhoogte in de tijd worden gefit meteen
heterogene electronoverdracht snelheid (volgens Butler-Volmer) tussen het geadsorbeerde
FMNenhetflavodoxinevan6.3-10~6m/s.Ditanomale gedragkangevolgen hebben voorde
interpretatie vandeelectrochemische respons vanflavine bevattende enzymen zoals glucose
oxydase. Dewaargenomen piek hoeft niet derespons vanheteiwit tezijn enalsditwelhet
geval is,is het wellicht niet de verwachtte (eerste) reductiestap. Eenkatalytische stroom in
aanwezigheid van substraat is geen bewijs voor directe interactie tussen het enzym en de
electrode, maarkan ookworden verkregen wanneer deelectronen overdracht plaatstvindtvia
de vrije cofactor.
In Hoofdstuk 3worden deelectrochemie en decomplete redoxtitratie, gemeten met
EPR,vanflavodoxineIIuitAzotobactervinelandii (ATCC478)beschreven.Omdatwild-type
flavodoxinedimeriseert door devorming vaneendisulfidebrug tussen cysteine 69 zijketens,
is dit aminozuur vervangen door een alanine (C69A mutant) en door een serine (C69S
mutant). De redoxeigenschappen van beide mutanten werden vergeleken methet wild-type
flavodoxine.In aanwezigheid van neomycine werd met de beide mutanten een reversibele
respons waargenomen van het semiquinon / hydroquinon koppel aan de glassy carbon
electrode, overeenkomstig met de waarnemingen met D. vulgaris flavodoxine. Echter, de
toevoeging vandithiotreitol bleeknoodzakelijk voorhetstabiliseren vandeelectrochemische
respons vanwild-typeflavodoxine.Dithiotreitol voorkomt dimerisatie door devormingvan
disulfidebruggen. Deevenwichtspotentialen diewerden verkregen uitdeEPR-redoxtitraties
bij pH=6 en pH=8.5 bevestigen de voltammetrisch bepaalde waarden. De gemeten pHafhankelijkheid vande semiquinon/hydroquinon potentiaal kanniet worden beschrevenmet
een enkele pK voor de gereduceerde toestand, zoals algemeen wordt aangenomen voor
flavodoxines. De metingen suggereren de aanwezigheid van tenminste twee protoneerbare
groepen metreductietoestand afhankelijke pK's: pKred x =5.39± 0.08,pK0X=7.29±0.14
en p^ r e d 2 = 7.84± 0.14 met£ m 7 = -459± 4 mV eneenconstante potentiaal bij hogepH
van-485±4mV.Detemperatuur-afhankelijkheid vande semiquinon/hydroquinon potentiaal
is -0.52 ± 0.06 mV/K, wat AH° =28.6 ± 1.5 kJ/mol en AS° = -50 ± 6.2 JmoF^K" 1
oplevert.Erwerdengeensignificante verschillenwaargenomentussenderedoxpotentialenvan
het wild-type flavodoxine en de C69A en C69S mutanten. De electrochemische data
suggereren derhalve,datdevervanging vandecysteineindenabijheid vandeFMN cofactor
door alanine of door serine geen meetbare invloed heeft opdestructuur vanheteiwit.
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Inhoofdstuk 4wordt detheorievandedunnelaagelectrochemische eelbehandel.De
concentratiedistributiekanwordenbeschreven doorsommatievaneenconvergente oneindige
reekstermen.Vooral opkortetijdschaal, waarde gradientstijlis,zijn veeltermennodig voor
een goede benadering. Als alternatief hiervoor kan het concentratieprofiel van de oneindigebulk eel worden gebruikt, mits de grens van de diffusielaag de wand tegenover de electrode
nog niet heeft bereikt. Dit profiel wordt beschreven door een z.g.n. errorfunctie, waarvoor
geen analytische oplossing voorhanden is. Een nieuwe exponentiele benadering voor deze
functie wordtgepresenteerd, metslechts 3parameterseneennauwkeurigheid diebeterisdan
0.05% voor alle positieve waarden van x. Wanneer de grens van de diffusielaag de wand
tegenover de electrode bereikt, kan hetoneindige-bulk model niet meer worden gebruikt. De
helling van het concentratieprofiel is dan echter klein genoeg geworden om beftaderd te
worden door slechts de eerste vijf termen van de sommatie. Wanneer de samenstelling van
debulkwordtgemeten dooreen lichtbundelevenwijdig aan deelectrode,kan deresulterende
absorptie van het licht worden berekend uit het concentratieprofiel door de logaritmeuit de
integratie (sommatie) van de transmissie als functie van de plaats te bereken.
In hoofdstuk 5 wordt het mechanisme voor de respons van flavodoxines, zoals
voorgesteld in hoofdstuk 2,geverifieerd door deabsorptie temeten van de semiquinon vorm
van D. vulgarisflavodoxine tijdens cyclische voltammetrie. Hiervoor werd een dunne laag
eel gebruikt (0.2mm laagdikte) waarin delichtbundel evenwijdig aanhet electrodeoppervlak
passeert. Ondanks het niet-ideale gedrag van deze eel laten de resulterende
"voltabsorptomogrammen" duidelijk zien dat de voorgestelde vorming van semiquinon door
FMN-gemedieerdeelectronoverdracht en devorming vantwee semiquinon moleculen uiteen
quinon en een hydroquinon flavodoxine (comproportionering) plaatsvinden. Gesimuleerde
voltabsorptomogrammen bevestigen ditkwalitatief, hoeweldewaargenomenheroxydatie van
flavodoxine semiquinon bij lage scansnelheid niet wordt voorspeld door het Butler-Volmer
model zoals in hoofdstuk 2 werd gebruikt.
In hoofdstuk 6 wordt de directe electrochemie van HiPIPs bestudeerd, geisoleerd uit
de bacterien Ectothiorhodospira vacuolata (iso-1 and iso-2), Chromatium vinosum,
Rhodocyclusgelatinosus,Rhodocyclustenuis,Rhodopilaglobiformisen uit Rhodospirillum
salinarum(de multimere HiPIP iso-2).Het bleek dat directe electrochemie zonder promotor
mogelijk is met de HiPIPs die een netto positieve oppervlaktelading hebben. De negatief
geladen HiPIPs gaven echter alleen een electrochemische respons wanneer een positief
geladen promotor werd toegevoegd. Poly-L-lysine gaf de beste resultaten, waarschijnlijk
omdat deze promotor een zeer flexibele brug vormt naar het negatief geladen oppervlak van
de glassy carbon electrode. De stabiliteit van de respons kon worden verbeterd door naast
poly-L-lysineookmorpholine toetevoegen. Voordepositief geladen HiPIPskon derespons
wordengestabiliseerd doorsommigeaminozurenofdoor4,4'-dipyridyl.Deze"stabilisatoren"
verhinderen waarschijnlijk dat de electrode wordt geblokkeerd door het neerslaan van
gedenatureerd eiwit. Deredoxpotentiaal van 500mVdie werd gemeten voor deHiPIPuitR.
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salinarumis de hoogste HiPIP potentiaal tot dus verre gerapporteerd. De aanwezigheid van
histidines in desequentie blijkt nietper seeen pH-afhankelijkheid van deredoxpotentiaal te
voorspellen. Alleen de C. vinosum en R. gelatinosus HiPIPs lieten een zwakke maar
significante pH-afhankelijkheid zien, met een verschil van 35 mV tussen de potentialen bij
hoge en bij lage pH en een maximale helling van -20 mV per pH-eenheid. Dit betekent dat
6f de koppeling tussen electron- en protonoverdracht indirect is ("allosteer"), df dat pATox
slechts 0.6 eenheden lager is dan pKieA.In dit laatste geval is er een ladingsinteractie tussen
deplaatsvanprotoneringendeijzer-zwavelclustermeteenschijnbare dielectrischeconstante
van 48 voor het medium ertussenin. De gevoeligheid van de potentialen voor de ionsterkte
kannietvolledigwordenverklaard doordeDebye-Hiickeltheorie:Delineaire afhankelijkheid
van de wortel uit de ionsterkte werd ook bij hoge ionsterkte waargenomen, de gemeten
hellingen (0tot -28 mV/VM) zijn veelkleiner dan voorspeld door deze theorieen er werden
geen positieve hellingen gevonden. De combinatie van de aminozuursamenstellingen, de
optische spectra, de netto ladingen en de gegevens uit de temperatuurafhankelijkheden van
deHiPIPssuggereert datdeHiPIPskunnen worden onderverdeeld intweegroepen. Deeerste
groep bestaat uit Chromatium-a.chtige HiPIPs met potentialen tussen 300 en 350 mV,
onafhankelijk van de eiwitlading en uitsluitend bei'nvloed door lokale interacties met de
peptide. De tweede groep wordt gevormd door de Ectothiorhodospira-achxige HiPIPs, met
potentialen varierend van 50 tot 500 mV. De potentialen zijn sterk afhankelijk van de netto
lading van het eiwit en worden ook bei'nvloed door lokale interacties methet peptide. Uit de
helling van 25 mV per ladingseenheid volgt een schijnbare dielectrische constante van 84
voor de interactie tussen de oppervlaktelading en de cluster.
In hoofdstuk 7 wordt de reversibele 2 x 1 e~reductie bestudeerd van de 'cubaan'
cluster van geoxydeerd naar gereduceerd naar supergereduceerd: [4Fe-4S]3+ ** [4Fe-4S]
»» [4Fe-4S] in de HiPIPs genoemd in hoofdstuk 6. In geen van deze zeven HiPIPs werd
superreductie tot de 1+vorm waargenomen met cyclische voltammetrie.Wanneer echter de
electrode gedurende langere tijd werd vastgehouden op een lage potentiaal, werd met de
HiPIP uit Rhodopila globiformisin de eerste scan een piek waargenomen rond -0.47 V
(pH=7.5)afkomstig vandeoxydatievanaandeelectrodegeadsorbeerdeen supergereduceerde
HiPIP. Het oppervlak onder deze piek is afhankelijk van de potentiaal waarop de electrode
wordt vastgehouden: de gemeten waarden volgen een een-electron Nernst-curve met een
evenwichtspotentiaal van -0.91V.DereductievanR. globiformisHiPIPmet titaan(III)citraat
bij pH=9.5 is erg traag (een pseudo eerste orde halfwaarde tijd van 23 min. werd
waargenomen met honderdvoudige overmaat Ti(HI)), maar is reversibel. Het EPR-spectrum
van de supergereduceerde vorm met g-waarden van 2.04 en 1.92 is gelijk aan dat van
gereduceerde [4Fe-4S] + ferredoxines. Heroxydatie van de supergereduceerde HiPIP, zowel
electrochemisch als met ferricyanide, resulteerde in een EPR-spectrum met g. =2.12 en g±
= 2.03, identiek aan geoxydeerde [4Fe-4S]3+ HiPIP. Uit de evenwichtsconcentratie
supergereduceerde HiPIP bij lage concentratie Ti(III) kan een reductiepotentiaal van -0.64
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V worden geschat. Superreductie van de multimere HiPIP (iso-2) uit Rhodospirillum
salinarum met Ti(III) is ook mogelijk, maar de supergereduceerde vorm (gz - 2.05) is niet
stabiel.Superreductiewerdnietwaargenomenvoordeanderevijf HiPIPs.Hetverschil tussen
de electrochemisch waargenomen superreductie en heroxydatie potentialen en de potentiaal
geschat uit de reductie met Ti(III) kan worden verklaard met een snelle en reversibele
conformatieverandering tijdensdesuperreductie.Dereductiesnelheid metTi(III)isgelimiteerd
door een lage relatieve concentratie (0.1%) van de HiPIP in de 2+vorm met de conformatie
van de supergereduceerde vorm.
Uit de beschreven experimenten kan worden geconcludeerd dat de interactie van
redoxeiwitten met de glassy carbon electrode primair wordt bepaald door de lading van het
eiwit en het electrodeoppervlak. Met positief geladen eiwitten kan zonder toevoeging van
promotoren electronenoverdracht worden gemeten. Een positief geladen promotor is echter
nodig om directe electronenoverdracht te krijgen tussen negatief geladen eiwitten en de
negatief geladen electrode. Een flexibele promotor die zich zowel naar de structuur van het
eiwitoppervlak als naar de electrode kan vormen geeft het beste resultaat. Meestal neemt de
respons echter af in de tijd. Waarschijnlijk wordt dit veroorzaakt door het denatureren
(ontvouwen) van het eiwit aan de electrode. Hierbij spelen Van der Waals en hydrofobe
interacties een belangrijke rol. De electrode wordt hierdoor geleidelijk minder toegankelijk
voorelectronenoverdracht. Eengoedepromotor zaldaaromnaastdefunctie alsflexibele brug
voor het compenseren van de gelijke ladingen, ook voor een afscherming van de ongeladen
en hydrofobe plaatsen op de electrode moeten zorgen. Neomycine heeft een dergelijke
dubbelfunctie als promotor voor flavodoxines. Uit de HiPIP studies bleek dat voor positief
geladen eiwitten en voor negatief geladen eiwitten die ondanks de promotor een instabiele
respons geven, als alternatief ook een aparte "stabilisator" kan worden toegevoegd. De
waargenomen verbetering van de stabiliteit van de respons van zowel de positief als de
negatief geladeneiwitten (pluspromotor)naarmateeenmeeroxyderendevoorbehandeling van
de electrode werd gekozen is ook een aanwijzing dat hydrofobe interacties een ongunstige
invloed hebben. Het wild-type Azotobacter vinelandiiflavodoxine II is een speciaal geval
waarin dithiotreitol deresponsstabiliseert doordevorming van dimeren tegen tegaan waarin
het FMN niet meer toegankelijk is voor de electrode.
De redoxpotentiaal van een eiwit wordt niet altijd door de ladingen in de peptide
beitavloed.Dit geldtzowelvoordepermanenteladingen alsvoordepH-afhankelijke groepen.
De HiPIP studies laten zien dat de afstand tussen de lading en het redoxcentrum, de
dielectrische eigenschappen van de peptide ertussenin en de mate waarin de geladen groep
is gesolvateerd door water belangrijke factoren zijn. De pH-afhankelijkheid van de
redoxpotentialen gemeten met electrochemie komt niet altijd overeen met de resultaten van
bulktitraties. Dit kan enerzijds worden veroorzaakt door de grotere nauwkeurigheid van de
electrochemische metingen en anderzijds door de invloed van het electrodeoppervlak en/of
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degebruikte promoter. Het is derhalve van belang omdeelectrochemischedata te verifieren
metonafhankelijke spectroscopische redoxtitraties.Simultanespectroscopische metingvande
oplossing tijdens devoltammetrische experimentenkaneenbelangrijk hulpmiddel zijn bij het
ophelderen van gekoppelde homogenereacties.
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